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ABSTRACT
The centra l concern o f  th is  d isse rta tio n  is  the new socia l work graduate 
in  the year immediately fo llow ing  q u a lif ic a tio n ; and the research 
investiga tion  pursued f iv e  main aims:
1. Q uantifica tion  o f the work patte rns, occupational m o b ility  and 
wastage amongst new socia l work graduates,
2. Examination o f  the work experiences o f beginning socia l workers 
in  th e ir  f i r s t  year o f p ractice .
3. Id e n tif ic a tio n  o f the facto rs  th a t produce work s a tis fa c tio n  and 
d issa tis fa c tio n  fo r  novice social workers.
4. Testing o f the hypothesis th a t a re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  group consulta tion sessions and the retention
in  p ractice o f social workers in  the year fo llow ing  q u a lif ic a tio n .
5. Assessing whether group consulta tion is  ? ga in fu l experience fo r  
novice social workers.
The theore tica l exposition underlying the above took work sa tis fa c tio n  
as the dominant theme; and against th is ,  the subject o f tra n s itio n s  
was discussed and the ro le  o f support networks. Superimposed on th is  
was the issue o f work per se, and i t s  function in  meeting the needs o f 
employees.
The research design o f the study was long itud ina l and was conducted 
over the period o f a year (1976). Out o f  a population o f  417 social 
workers who q u a lif ie d  in  South A frica  a t the erd o f  1975, 214 (51 per 
cent) to ld  o f  th e ir  work experiences a t Ju ly 1976; and 192 (46 per 
cent) d id  so a t December by way o f questionnaires.
In addition to  th is ,  during 1976 the researcher led a fo r tn ig h tly  
consultation group over twenty sessions, w ith  f if te e n  new graduates. 
Questionnaires were administered to  members a fte r  every session, and 
the researcher transcribed a verbatim record fo r  each session from 
tape recordings.
The major find ings which emerged in accordance w ith  each o f  the study's
aims were:
1. The percentage o f new graduates who had never entered socia l work 
employment was high (25 per cen t); f iv e  per cent defected from
the profession; and one per cent was p rac tis ing  out o f South A fr ic a . 
Turnover w ith in  the profession calculated to  fourteen per cent.
2. Over seventy per cent o f the new graduates experienced appropriate 
favourable working cond itions, and were deriv ing personal s a tis ­
fa c tion  from th e ir  work. Graduates tended to  seek work in  the c h ild  
and fam ily welfare f ie ld  w ith  the in te n tio n  o f gaining broad general 
experience. But jobs were also accepted fo r  th e ir  po ten tia l to  
s a tis fy  higher order needs such as achieving personal development, 
and performing in te re s tin g  work.
Reliance on colleagues was the major source o f support, and respond­
ents experienced more supports as p ra c tit io n e rs  than they d-’d as 
students, w ith  l ib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s  in  the employing organizations being 
regarded a: inadequate. In s u ff ic ie n t supportive f a c i l i t ie s  was the 
main reason fo r  job term inations.
Respondents generally considered th e ir  un ive rs ity  education had 
equipped them well fo r  p ractice -  they were able to  apply th e ir  know­
ledge, values and s k i l l ,  but th is  was mainly w ith in  the context o f 
socia l casework. W hilst continued academic d is c ip lin e  was not 
demonstrated by way o f graduates pursuing th e ir  professional reading, 
they did consider themselves to  be s trongly id e n tif ie d  w ith  the 
Profession.
3. A discrepancy oxisted between what respondents had experienced in  
the work s itu a tio n , and what they imagined would cause work sa tis fa c ­
t io n  or d issa tis fa c tio n  in  any_ socia l work jo b . Actual job accept­
ance and actual job term ination did not occur fo r  the reasons they 
perceived would produce work sa tis fa c tio n  or d is sa tis fa c tio n .
4. A re la tionsh ip , a lb e it negative, was found to  e x is t between p a r t ic i­
pation in group consultation sessions and the duration o f practice . 
Turnover and wastage was higher amongst members o f the consultation 
group than fo r  the composite sample. The explanation offered 
concluded th a t term ination could be a pos itive  adaptation to a 
negative work s itu a tio n , or to  a p o te n tia lly  be tte r work s itu a tio n .
v i i
5. A ll the group consulta tion sessions were assessed as worthwhile 
by a t leas t 75 per cent o f the respondents, and th is  was based 
on the extent to  which they gained re a lity -o r ie n ta t io n , release, 
support and se lf-reapp ra isa l.
The find ings presented above are based on the resu lts  fo r  to ta l samples 
o f the study, but w ith in  the te x t, population and sex sub-groupings are 
d iffe re n tia te d .
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CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION
1 .1 MOTIVATION
The ra tio n a l and the reasonable have fo r  too long determined *he so lu tion  
o f  manpower problems. Rather study the subject than hypothesize conditions 
to  govern i t ,  advocates Mencher (193, p .33).
Manpower demand and supply, quantity and q u a lity  is a major world wide 
problem. The social welfare f ie ld ,  iik e  many d isc ip lines  is  in  the midst 
o f manpower s tress , or a manpower c r is is , although the U t te r  term is  
possibly erroneous s irce  the temporariness characteriz ing a c r is is  has long 
ago been renounced. '25 , p .21). The manpower issue is  not only a problem 
fo r  the social won, profession but fo r the nation (354, p .467) and empirical 
research has not teen commensurate w ith  i t s  severity  nor has i t  embraced the 
many facets o f thi> subject.
In (969, the la te  Dr. Wiitckler o f the Department o f Social Welfare and 
Pensions made a plea fo r  systematic research in to  the shortage o f social 
workers and th e ir  wastage, as well as fo r  a national recruitment campaign 
to be launched {350, pp .?-6); and in the mid-197(i's Auret p t  a l . ,  in 
th e ir  co lle c tio n  o f fac ts  as d committee o f cnt/uiry in to  separate le g is la ­
tio n  fo r  the socia l work p rofession,* found there was a constant shortage 
o f socia l workers. They discovered tha t fM 7 pt-r cont o f (invemment sub­
sidized posts were constantly vacant; and tha t a 100 per cent turnover of 
social work s ta f f  could ho expoctod every throe years, w ith  many a c tua lly  
leaving the profession, and furthermore 50,4 per cent o f rogisf.mxJ social 
workers were not employed ar, such p.-'W; 35?, p .% ).
Hereafter referred to  as the Aun;t Com:time (?!>(>)
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In 1975 a grant from the Human Sciences Research Council to  Mr. 8.W. McKendrick 
o f  the School o f Social Work a t the U niversity o f  the Witwatersrand enabled 
a nation-wide study to  conmence on the Selection and Training o f Social Work 
Manpower in  South A frica .
F a lling  under th is  p ro ject are a number o f  sub-studies. A d isse rta tion  by 
Mrs. F. Hilson e n tit le d  "F irs t  Year Social Work Students a t the U n iversity 
o f  the Kitwatersrand: Selection, Education and Achievement" has recently 
(1977) been completed (121); and the present study is  another component o f 
the umbrella p ro je c t. Such an in te rlo ck in g  group o f studies is  believed to  
lead to  an increasing depth and comprehensiveness in  theory and in  study 
design (241, p .33)
What happens to  the new graduate in the- tra n s itio n  from student lu  
competent p ra c tit io n e r is  the concern o f th is  study ami the year fo llow ing 
upon q u a lif ic a tio n  is  the ta rge t.
The new socia l work graduate holds p a rtic u la r in te re s t fo r  the w r ite r . This 
group transports current educational doctrines in to  current social work 
p ractice . They are the fle d g lin g  group to  whom the community looks to  assess 
returns on i t s  maturing fin a n c ia l investments in  educ-ition, and yet th»re 
is  a high a t t r i t io n  ra te . Social workers d r i f t  in and m.iin]y out. o f a h igh ly 
porous f ie ld .  Many never p ractice a t a l l  a fte r  q u a lify in g , job chatiqes, ave 
frequent w ith in  the profession, and defection from the profession is  extensive.
Ia  order tha t an occupational group can expand to  meet t.'no demands fo r  Us 
services, employment conditions must b t s u f f ic ie n t ly  adwntafionus to  a ttra c t 
outsiders and to  minimize rc luctancf to  movo out. (2 f\ |> .W >. Recruitment 
and i t s  companion, retention, apply not only t.-> the employee but ;i!s>o to  the 
tra inee  and during his career each w i l l  par,s through number o f progressive 
phases, each characterized by two possible d ire c tiim r.. lie cun leave the 
social work sub-culture (subsequent, ra -cn try  would iim iedidtely place l,;m w ith ­
in  the sub-cu ltu re ), or he can remain thoro in , ,imi hr is infliivnccd U rrje ly  
by a "pull-push" phenomenon o r two opptrnn<i "(n ilV .". Tiui p u ll from outside 
the profession and tha t from w ith in ; or a pu ll ivont onv sector in  the face 
o f a push from the other. Basic to both lie s  a system o f supports, re- 
in fo rce rs  or a ttra c tio n s , the strength o f which could sway Ins choice o f 
d ire c tio n . Weak supports in  the profession may iiwko the ind iv idua l vulner­
able to  the pu ll from outside the profession, and conversely, strong ones
0
may serve to re ta in  him w ith in  i t .  The diagram b e W  I llu s tra te s  these 
features:
i
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t  .2 OVERVIEW OF THE U TERMHRr
Social work manpower research has lo rgo ly  addronoil f  to  rccruitmunl
per se and tra in in g  o f students, and tho rr have hnnn stoflies concerntnq 
cha rac te ris tics  o f the experienced graduate, and sox stomnLyppt tmd sexism 
are cu rre n tly  popular top ics . OccupJtionol m o b ility  anti wast.ago havr- also 
received due consideration and MeKendrick’ s study on th is  subject provides 
valuable indigenous material (186), as docs the report o f  tho Aurot. Committee 
•which also investigated co n tin u ity  o f social work services (352, p .21).
W hils t only an analysis o f en tries  to  and withdrawals from the labour 
market can provide an accurate p ic tu re  o f net gain (234, p .117} e ffo r ts  
must be d irected a t minim izing the exodus from the f ie ld  to  increase net 
gains (88, p .94). A two-pronged drive a t conserving socia l workers in 
the f ie ld  and simultaneously attending to  recruitm ent is  ca lled  fo r .
People who are lik e ly  to  develop "professional longevity" because they come 
knowing o f  the demands and sa tis fa c tio n s , should be rec ru ited  in to  social 
work. (138, p .21). But l i t t l e  is  s t i l l  known o f the actual work experience, 
p a r t ic u la r ly  job s a tis fa c tio n , morale, and m otivation, and especia lly  at 
d if fe re n t leve ls  o f professional advancement.. More inform ation however 
ex is ts  on the stresses in  the profession (206, p .3) and the remedy o f 
d if fe re n t ia l us- ? manpower is  being ite ra te d , to  unburden professionals 
o f mundane tasks 6 1 hax'mize use o f th e ir  s k i l ls  in e ffo r ts  to  promote 
manpower re ten tion  W inckler's paper (352) in  1976 c a llin g  fo r  personnul 
to  man probation services and the subsequent d ra ft le g is la tio n  (286),* 
suggests th a t th is  f ie ld  may be amongst the f i r s t  to  absorb such trained 
non-professionals in  South A frica .
Social work manpower research has therefore aimed c h ie f ly  a t the student 
or the p ro fessional, but there has been l i t t l e  focus on the beginning 
p ra c tit io n e r and a tta in in g  allegiance to  the profession a t th is  level o f 
career development.
Pins in  1966 pointed out there had been nu ma.ior study o f what Jiappens to 
the products o f undergraduate ii-ogramraes m social welfare (234, p .118); 
end Haines, a year la te r ,  urged a look a t wh.. happen, to  the m>wly appointed 
social worker in  the ea rly  years of employment (104, p .17). )n I9?r 
Wasserman published a paper in  which he id e n tifie r ! areas o f c o n flic t exper­
ienced by social workers aged ?7-M years who vrore in  t. liv ir  tw 'ty  careon 
(335).
L ite ra tu re  on the emerging d is c ip lin e  o f trrHv..itio ii dynamics stresses the 
need fo r  support systems -it e,ich i ih -  .imi ^rumr.f-ninq ami consulta­
t io n  f a l l  w ith in  th is  iw v iuv* U>). h i ,»i .il.hmipt- to ckiHipion Hie- rnuso fo r  
group consultation in social woH'-iro nrg.iniAiUim*; i n i l j r i y  lo r  mnv 
graduates, the wrM.er .iddrni/.m.! v i'itiivw l cniifov'i-iici- a t the 
o f Sot-ij) Wolfare and I’cnsionf. nn ih i - M ib.i'vt in i L‘/'1 (4' ).
* Leg is la tion  enacted 30 Juno 197K, i>ut not ypt cnfoi-cwl (M ; Sift; 28‘>)
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Around th is  tim e. Hare, a South A frican socia l work teacher, was conducting 
research in to  co n s u lta tio n /tu to ria l fa c i l i t ie s  fo r  f in a l year socia l work 
students, and to  re in fo rce  her work had led a few consulta tion groups w ith 
new p ra c titio n e rs  and concluded tha t they could serve a very valuable 
function (110).
In 1975, one o f the recommendations a - is in g  out o f  a p i lo t  study by Taback, 
and which afforded momentum to  the present study, was th a t supportive 
groups be made availab le to  new social work p ra c titio n e rs  (298, p .31).
1.3 AIMS uF THE STUDY
The study is  encased by two broad ob jectives. The f i r s t  attends to  the 
work h is to ry  o f new social work graduates and freezes a tten tion  mainly on 
the nature o f the work experience. The second iso la tes a feature o f the 
work experience, v iz . personal development v ia  group consu lta tion , and 
examines i t  in tens ive ly  fo r  i t s  ro le  in  a ffe c tin g  wori adjustment. These 
objectives can be deta iled in to  f iv e  main aims:
1. Q uantifica tion  o f the work pa tterns, occupational m o b ility  and wastage 
amongst new social work graduates.
2. Examination o f the work experiences o f beginning social workers in  th e ir
f i r s t  year o f practice.
3. Id e n tif ic a tio n  o f  facto rs  th a t produce work sa tis fa c tio n  a,id d is s a tis ­
fa c tion  fo r  novice social workers.
4. Testing o f the hypothesis that, a re la tio n sh ip  ex is ts  between p a rtic ip a ­
tio n  in  group consulta tion sessions and the ro ti-n tinn in practice of 
socia l workers in  the year fo llow ing  q u a lif ic a t io n .
5. Assessment o f whether p a rtic ip a tio n  in  group consulta tion is  ,i ga in fu l 
experience fo r  novice social workers.
a a m a
A ll social workers who q u a lif ie d  in  Qoufch A frica a t t.fu; rnd o f I'i/fi/hop im iing  
1976 cons titu te  the research population.*
* Excluding graduates o f the U n ivers ity  o f  South A frica  ('..<» p .h(i)
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During th e ir  •'Mnal year a t u n ive rs ity , the researcher ascertained which 
members o f the population would be w ill in g  to  comprise the research 
sample, and to  th is  group two questionnaires were mailed during 1976.
One was sent in  Ju ly , i .e .  approximately s ix  months a fte r  q u a lif ic a tio n , 
and the other in  December to  ascertain inform ation a fte r  approximately 
a year out o f un ive rs ity .
In addition to the at • a group o f f if te e n  new graduates from (u ltim a te ly ) 
a s ing le  u n iv e rs ity , v^ nteered to  p a rtic ip a te  in twenty, one-hourly 
consulta tion group sessions, held fo r tn ig h t ly  during 1976.
Results from the questionnaires were coded and processed by computer; and 
tape recordings transcribed verbatim served to record the process o f the 
consulta tion groups. In add ition , questionnaires were administered to 
members a fte r  each group session. A content analys’ s was made o f the verbatim 
records in  order to quantify  the group experience and assess the researcher’ s 
perceptions o f i t  against, those o f the group members as re flected  in  th e ir  
questionnaires.
1.5 PCTLTIAl I tm o L fY : «  Tup STUDY
i . Ip  M rc r tv t t - r -x -  wro', "',->oy x  no ro r» rd  o f UK number o f ' o c ia l 
w:>r* .'ivviu-fti.-'. who, r  th-> f r . i in iw i  iro  U tu to .m . yp .iv ly  en te r
<<■ • % ... , . ]  o io;, ‘ - p .J I ) .  Tins
S 'iidy  f.. ,,1.1 ,')n, .jinriii tlio  f ig u re .
?.  In t 'r . 'rirl'.’  u- ‘ I-" .lu d 'i"  i'-"i ; " '‘hi;-; to iiie nvv qv.uiuato
■1'  wo" ' r, i . '  i-v  *. • . - < i,' al'og; !iii- wor!. eny i reumeio -’ i" M,i i j ]
'.v -v i-ii',, :i *(>.■ ! r  i g i l l  . m ifi li-o ie in w in s ig h t:., no
' • n t ' i - '  h.'vv , w i- i,., omr f.v.-inn o ru ,iii  ........  i.an
f. / ; . !  <;s ( f i . ,*1. u ,< li-.)- -..of' 11 i.,i ’ it nr- . on. I.*, iv .i 1.0 workor
■ v11 •/ : • i-i .
v. A11 4. -i.-r, houi.i I 1,1 lull, f ,,.)ii|io I', n il i [y ,i I'oi Jvi i ion
of ’ rn iiin iu  >■'- r.v i-d , .i,,,' i r : . m  d.-riv.- . ei i.i in I'eodiini-f
4 . The '.tuily nndo.iv o w .  t... d , . r i h e  <* , on u li . i l  ;,.n ur"U|' o n .ei'ii ueo in
process and c o n te n t, m il to  i v a liiu te  i t - ,  put e n i i . i  I .r. ,\ growl It producing 
madiutn fo r  new gr.KhMf.os, I t  , t hi s v ia  the com bination o f  two
and i t  simultaneously propounds a qu a n tita tive  evaluation o f  th is  
group consultation technique v a  the content analysis approach.
1.6 l im it a t io n s
While every a ttm p t was iii-i.l-' i -  im.ludc . i l l  . - r u i i i l f r  m'tmiti- -h h,, j.ndy, 
those who . le d  ined im  'u m c ii <v,v ut ‘ hi-i:- . . I v - ,  i r . |h ly  '. i-u u  • 
group. S im ila rly , exn u riM ^iN ! m >' ^1: l i t ' :  -s i > ;>•“ ■ . • -  •>•!-
sample, and tho-.o m tw i’r-. i'n,- !> >. !!•■>•*. ’ : .I'v  i i ■ H ♦».<;* •< ;i ; h.i r
important bv.i-'iii'i- >'M tu, : :  .
‘ r 1f( * ‘ .C . - . f  A "  ,
V,'.,* 1, • -
*  i X( hl-iinfi •!> I ' i ' iV . • t Ml, ■ .’,1' ■ *'
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f2. U n ivers ities  d i f fe r  in  the times they hold th e ir  graduation ceremonies - 
th a t is  from immediately a fte r  the examination re su lts  are known, to 
some time during the fo llow ing  year. This study 1s concerned w ith  socia l 
workers who q u a lif ie d  a t the end o f  1975 and graduated possibly during 
1976. Adherence w i l l  however be kept to the terms q u a lif ie d  and/or 
graduated a t the end o f / in  1975.
3. Graduates are drawn from f if te e n  un ive rs itie s  and one co llege, but the 
term un ive rs ity  w il l  be applied to  the tra in in g  centres o f a l l  the 
graduates.
4. P artic ipan ts  re fe rs  to  member? o f the population who returned a postcard 
(see page 61) supplying a contact address fo r  1976.
5. Respondents re fe rs  to  the group o f partic ipan ts  who la te r  formed a 
sample o f  the study by completing one or more q u e s tio n n a ire .
The term respondents w i l l  be used interchangeably w ith  new graduates, 
social workers, socia l workers q u a lify ing  and/or gradual me; ai the end 
o f / in  1975, p ra c tit io n e rs .
6. Ju ly sample, a lso designated the obtained lampj.e. re fe rs  to ix-^nvnde'tts 
who rep lied  to  the f i r s t  questionnai re (abbreviated as Ql) u h id i wo5 
posted during July 1976 (see page 64), I t  is  sub-divirieil into two 
groups:
a) respondents wno had never worked in  a remunerated sovidl 
work job by Ju ly or August 1976 (see page AS).
b) respondents who had, a fte r q u a lify in g , nhtaim d social 
work employment, irrespective  o f how innq  they warp in 
th is  employment and whether or not they were s tU ' in tnc 
f ie ld  o f social work a t a la te r  dote in 14,'f,.
7. December sample refers to  respondents who rep lied to another q u o T ltc n iilr . ' 
re la tin g  to  the study.
In December 1976 a questionnaire which was a repeat o f t_he__first 
questionnaire (abbreviated § I r )  was mailed to  the sample designated 
above as "a)" and a d if fe re n t questionnaire, i .e .  referred to  as the 
second questionnaire {abbreviated as Q II) was mailed to  the sample 
designated as "b )" above (see page 65).
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Sample “ a)" a t Ju ly and December 1976 1s re ferred to  as the never 
having worked/practised sample.
Sample "b )" 1s re ferred to  as the Ju ly or December (as the case may be), 
having worked/working; having p ractised /p rac tis ing  sample.
8. The consulta tion group is  a deriva tive  o f the July and December samples, 
and in  comparing the consultation group w ith  them, the July and December 
samples are re ferred to  as the compo.n ce sample; to ta l sample; 
normative group.
9. The study deals w ith  sub-samples based on population group, language 
group and sex (see page 70).
Population groups are distinguished i .e .  White, Black (a ll A frican 
respondents), and Brown (Coloured and A s ia tic  respondents).
Two language groups are distinguished but fo r  Whites only i .e .  English 
and A frikaans. When the term population group is  used i t  incorporates 
the White (English) and White (A frikaans) d iv is io n s , and th is  language 
d iv is io n  w i l l  not always be de lib e ra te ly  id e n tif ie d . Hence fou r popula­
tio n  groups comprise the study sample.
The to ta l sample is  sub-divided in to  male and female sub -to ta ls . A sex 
breakdown is  not given fo r  each o f the four population groups.
Where d iffe rences between the population groups and the sexes exceed the 
a rb itra ry  figu re  o f f if te e n  per cent, they w i l l  be commented upon 
(see pc.ge 72).
10. The male gender w il l  be used when re fe rr in g  generally to  the respond­
ents, but fo r  sp e c ific  il lu s tra t io n s  the appropriate gender w i l l  apply. 
The researcher/w riter is  referred to  in  the female gender.
11. Supports/supportive fa c i l i t ie s  are anything that, the respondent 
perceives as strengthening him in a p a rtic u la r s itu a tio n  such as work, 
so th a t he is  encouraged and reinforced to  cope w ith  the s itu a tio n .
0
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12. Figures given in  parentheses throughout the te x t are keyed to  the 
bib liography and w h ils t every e f fo r t  has been taken to ensure com­
prehensive acknowledgements, " . . . . . i t  is  impossible to ascertain in  
a man's thought what is  tru ly  his and what he has assim ilated from 
events and persons around hin ' (90, p .63).
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CHAPTER TWO
TRANSITION : FROM POTENTIAL 
STUDENT TO POTENTIAL EMPLOYEE
2.1 TRANSITION DYNAMICS
A tra n s it io n  is  defined as "a d isco n tin u ity  in  a person’ s l i f e  space"
(130, p .5 ), and every tra n s it io n  contains "opportun ity value" fo r  the 
ind iv idua l to  grow and develop, having been subjected to  some degree o f 
stress and s tra in  which are conditions o f  a tra n s itio n a l experience.
S tress is  the external stimulus and s tra in ,  the response. Stress cannot 
be avoided but the degree o f s tra in  can be con tro lled  and managed.
For an experience to  be classed as t ra n s it io n a l, Hopson and Adams point 
out th a t two conditions must e x is t:
i  ) personal awareness o f a d isco n tin u ity  in  one's l i f e  space;
i i  ) new behavioural responses as the s itu a tio n  is  new, o r the required
behaviours are new, or both.
When a person undergoes a tra n s itio n a l experience w ithout being aware o f 
the extent o f the d isco n tin u ity  or new behaviours required, adaptation 
problems are lik e ly  to  re s u lt. Coping on the other hand is  e ffected by:
i  ) managing fee lings , i .e .  by u t i l iz in g  them and not being overwhelmed
by them;
i i  ) producing the behaviours required by the new s itu a tio n ;
i i i )  u t i l iz in g  the opportunity value Inherent in  the new s itu a tio n  fo r
personal growth,
Hopson and Adams say th a t coping is  usually seen in  re la tio n  to  the f i r s t  
two points above, but i t  should always include growing as a re s u lt o f the 
tra n s it io n .
Irrespective  o f the cause o f the change in  one's l i f e ,  a seven phase 
cycle o f  predictable reactions and fee lings w i l l  be triggered o f f  in 
the in d iv id u a l, causing the leve l o f self-esteem to vary w ith  each.
These phases are:
1. Immobilization and a sense o f being overwhelmed, the in te n s ity  o f 
which is  a function o f  the u n fa m ilia r ity  and negative expectations
2. Minimization where the change or d isrup tion  is  t r iv ia l iz e d  or even 
denied.
3. Depression as the ind iv idua l faces th a t there has been a change and 
he is  often fru s tra te d  in  knowing how best to  cope.
4. Accepting re a l i ty  where there is  a process o f unhooking from the past. 
Feelings r is e  and optimism is  possible. A c lea r " le t t in g  go" is 
necessary.
5. Testing o f oneself in  the new s itu a tio n . Much personal energy is 
ava ilab le , and anger and i r r i t a b i l i t y  are e a s ily  aroused.
6. Seeking meaning which is  a cogn itive  process o f understanding how 
th ings are d if fe re n t and why.
7. In te rn a liz in g  these meanings and incorporating them in to  one's 
behaviour (130, pp.3-15).
Adams and Hayes say tha t when the tra n s it io n  is  seen p rim a rily  in  terms 
o f a loss e.g. death or retrenchment, the in d iv id u a l's  major concern is 
disengagement from the past, and the ea rly  stages o f  the tra n s itio n  cycle 
receive primary a tte n tio n . When gain characterizes the tra n s itio n  as in 
s ta rtin g  work, or promotion, the la t te r  phases o f find ing  and adjusting to 
a new id e n tity  are the focus o f a tte n tio n . (4 , pp.219-220).
2.2 CAREER CHOICE IN GENERAL
The moves from school to  u n ive rs ity , through un ive rs ity  and from un ive rs ity  
can be regarded a* various tra n s itio n a l phases each having opportunity 
value fo r  growth. Such development may also re s u lt in  changing needs and 
wants or wishes.*
*  Hopson uses "wants" and "wishes" in  preference to  "need" which he says 
implies tha t w ithout i t  surviva l would not be possible (129, p .173).
The more co lloqu ia l meaning o f need is  retained in  th is  study and i t  is  
used interchangeably w ith wants and wishes
Hughes w rites about the m ob iliza tion  o f the ind iv idua l from h is home to 
an occupation, or from one job to  another ending in  persona lity  change 
(131» pp.760-761); and Thompson and R iley discuss th is  po in t in  re la tio n  
to  the student who they say grows in te lle c tu a lly  and emotionally during 
tra in in g , and his asp ira tions and vocational needs quite  l ik e ly  w il l  
emerge in  an unanticipated new focus (305, pp.22-23).
Recruitment programmes are aimed a t ce rta in  persona lity  types who can 
perform the requirements o f a vocation, and selection is  aimed a t a pp lic ­
ants exh ib itin g  such t r a i t s ,  a c tua lly  or p o te n tia lly . However, young 
post-m atriculants admitted in to  tra in in g  courses may develop and change 
over th e ir  years of study, and they may a t the end no longer approximate 
the ideal "type" fo r  the job.
I t  would therefore be necessary fo r  recruitm ent, se lection and in- 
service tra in in g  programmes to  be dynamically constructed to  an tic ipa te  
change and the anxiety i t  brings in  i t s  wake, and provide supports to 
re ta in  incumbents and enable them to  make sa tis fa c to ry  adjustments and 
reconcile d if fe re n t parts o f the changing personality to  the requirements 
o f the desired goals. Such supports are essential fo r  another reason.
The entrant to un ive rs ity  is  usually h igh ly motivated to succeed and th is  
must be sustained C21, p .259), and an excess o f motivation can produce 
undue stress (194, p .65) possibly explaining why expectations and perform­
ance usually decline ra p id ly  dur'ng the f i r s t  months(Budig and Rives in 
121, p .123).
Taietz e t a l . say tha t the process o f se lecting an occupation is  ongoing 
and evaluation occurs as the ind iv idua l gathers new socia l experience, and 
as h is values and d e fin itio n s  o f needs and goals are modified. With 
increase in  experience the occupational horizon expands but a paradox 
develops where, because o f the tim e, money ana e f fo r t  invested in  acquir­
ing these experiences, he is  committed to an occupation and fu ture choirs 
is  re s tr ic te d . Steps must therefore be taken to  re in fo rce  an occupational 
d ire c tio n  once i t  has been established (299, pp.45-48).
Selecting an occupation and se lecting a mate are possibly the two most 
cruc ia l decisions in  ea rly  adulthood, and in  both we lack a comprehensive, 
empirical validated theory o f se lection (138, p .17). Kadushin c ites 
theories o f occupational choice such as Ginzberg and Super (296), and d is ­
cusses the w ritings  o f McCornack and Kidneigh (183) and other proponents
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o f the subject. He l is t s  some o f the areas o f general agreement concern­
ing occupational choice and these may apply to  in i t i a l  entry to  a career
or subsequent choices w ith in  tha t career:
1. Occupational choice is  a developmental process based on a series o f 
in te r-re la te d  decisions each a ffe c tin g  and conditioning subsequent 
decisions.
2. These decisions are compromises between competing needs, in te res ts , 
values and aptitudes w ith in  the in d iv id u a l, and are then fu rth e r com­
promised as the ind iv idua l assesses the re a l i ty  o f d if fe re n t ocrupa-
3. Stages occur 1n the occupational choice developmental process, w ith
the movement being from fantasy to re a l i ty .
4. Occupational choice is  part o f the to ta l development o f the in d iv id u a l, 
and adjustment to  a vocation is  one aspect o f to ta l personality ad just-
5. Consc'ous and unconscious factors a ffe c t the process o f occupational 
choicii, but choice is  u ltim a te ly  a function  o f  the egn. The hea lth ie r 
the ogo, the more lik e ly  the choice is  to be less cnmpulsivo, less 
lim ite d  in  p o s s ib il it ie s ,  less neurotic in  purpose and more re a l is t ic ,
6. Given adequate information about the v a rie ty  o f occupational choices 
and the opportunity to  se lect h is occupation, the ind iv idua l w i l l  tnnd 
to  move towards the occupation tha t best su its  his personality and
7. Occupational choice is  not only influenced by ind iv idua l character­
is t ic s  but also by the a ttitudes  and values o f tho person's reference
8. A d is t in c t io n  is  made between occupational preffirenve .ind choice.
Choice Is regarded as implemented preference, uowev,. , some pmferences 
may never be implemented and some "choices" may be imposed ( I .V .  p p .V - 
18).
Pins who also c ite s  various theoris ts  on occupational tiho irc , including 
Kadushin, delineates four charac te ris tics  o f  ind iv idua l'; and o f occupations 
a ffe c t career choice. In Ind iv iduals these are information on the occupa­
t io n ; technical q u a lif ic a tio n s ; social ro le  cha ra c te ris tics ; and the 
reward value h ierarchy. Regarding the occupation i t s e l f ,  the ind iv idual is
J L
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influenced by formal opportun ities o r demands; functiona l o r technical 
requirements; non-functional or social requirements; and the amount and 
type oi rewards (232, p .27).
2.3 SOCIAL WORK AS A CAREER CHOICE
Other people and chance facto rs  are also seen as being in f lu e n tia l in  the 
choice c a career (44, p .69; 232, p .78; 138, p .21; 96, p .53) but un­
fo rtu n a te ly  fo r  social work, people have tra d it io n a l information on the 
profession which comes through the mass media or conversation and th is  can 
be damaging (243, p .107). Kadushin says socia l work is  a t a disadvantage 
because o f i t s  low v is ib i l i t y ,  and few people have had opportunity fo r  
personal contact w ith socia l workers as occurs w ith  teachers, doctors and 
m inisters (138, p .19).
Francel c la s s if ie s  entrants in to  social work in to  those fu r  whom social 
work is  th e ir  primary choice o f career and who would have been welcomed 
in to  many occupations; and those fo r  whom social work was a residual choice 
due to  lim ite d  choice a fte r  other fa ilu re s  and re jec tions . He adds tha t 
ind iv idua ls  in  th is  la t te r  group may la te r  adapt w e ll,  whereas many in  the 
f i r s t  group may never adjust (81, p .82).
People are drawn to those occupations where they can implement th e ir  
values, express th e ir  in te rests  and f u l f i l l  th e ir  needs. I t  is  the desire 
fo r  in s tin c tu a l g ra tif ic a tio n  th a t determines occupational choice (138, p .19), 
and Gockel, fo r  example, believes tha t social work is  being used to  trans la te  
the impulse to p a rtic ipa te  in  a c t iv it ie s  such as c iv i l  r ig h ts  in to  a career 
choice (88, p .39). Polansky says socia l work provides fo r  a chance fo r  sub­
lim a tion ; or i t  may, on the other hand, be ego-supportive by ass is ting  to 
bind anxie ty. Both, nevertheless, re s u lt in work in  which the ind iv idua l 
dedicates him self to  helping others through a re la tionsh ip . He continues, 
tha t the chance fo r  sublimation is  prevalent in most persons in the helping 
professions and is  called "oral-dependency s tr iv in g ."  This is the need to 
be loved and given to , and i t  also energizes concern fo r  other* and Babcock 
says social workers have the wish to  give (14, p.418), while Polansky speaks 
o f the vacarious pleasure derived by o thers ' needs being met.
He says the best re c ru its  to  social work are psychologically healthy and well
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adjusted in d iv id u a ls , but many o f them fle e  from d ire c t p ractice in to  
adm in is tra tion , research and teaching, as often p ractice  is  too pa in fu l 
because th e ir  defences against th e ir  own problems, which echo the c l ie n ts ’ , 
are too weak. Some remain and cope w ith  r ig id  defences which curbs th e ir  
empathy. Practice may be boring to  those who can not re ca ll what they 
have never experienced. This taken together means th a t p ractice can be 
less enjoyable i f  i t  pains too much, or i f  i t  does not pain a t a l l .
Top p ra c tit io n e rs  are lik e ly  to  be reasonably well adapted people but 
complex persona lities  who have learned to  master the<r anx ie ties . Many 
remain in  the profession because o f the experience o f so lv ing and resolving 
th e ir  own problems through the live s  o f th e ir  c lie n ts  (236, pp.301-304).
Hence many re c ru its  enter in  the hope o f re lie v in g  th e ir  own unresolved 
or Interpersonal d if f ic u l t ie s  (243, p . I l l ;  14, p .418) but the marginal 
nature o f the profession fo r  many, serves to  increase th e ir  insecu rities  
(81, p .86; 342, p .161).
Ind iv idua ls  do not merely choose th e ir  profession or employment, but they 
are chosen by i t  and recruitment programmes and se lection procedures operate 
in i t i a l l y ,  while  continuation in  the d is c ip lin e  is  beset w ith  routine 
evaluations.
In 1975, 1 237 students were registered fo r  f i r s t  year social work courses 
at South A fr ic a ’ s sixteen res iden tia l tra in in g  centres. Of th is  group 
75 per cent were White, seventeen per cent and e ight per cent Brown.
In a se lect sample a t one u n ive rs ity , over n inety per cent had entered 
u n ive rs ity  immediately a fte r  completing th e ir  m atricu la tion  (188, p .131).
2.4 EDUCATION FOR SOCIAL WORK PRACTICE
Education fo r  social work in  South A frica  does not only need to  address 
I t s e l f  to  the changing needs o f the society as in  other countries, but tc 
d if fe re n t rates o f change, d if fe re n t leve ls o f development end d if fe re n t 
cu ltures o f p ra c titio n e rs  and c lie n ts  a l l  w ith in  the same socie ty. Although 
offic ia ldom  ca lls  fo r  uniform tra in in g  fo r  purposes o f re g is tra tio n  o f 
socia l workers (351, p .237) and fo r  Implied control (286) th is  Is undesire- 
able and cu rr icu la  based on recognised princ ip les  o f education need to  be 
structured to  meet the needs o f the spec ific  people served and o f the 
p ra c titio n e rs  o ffe rin g  service.
li"1 *•
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G r if f i th s ,  based on his work w ith  m inority  groups, a le rts  readers tha t 
educational aims should be to  standardize competency fo r  beginning 
workers and th is  may mean th a t the kind and level o f supports and not only 
the m ateria l taught may need to  be d if fe re n t ia l ly  provided (102, p .42). 
Submitting to  th is  would force accrediting systems to  refocus as they tend 
to  la rg e ly  assess teaching programmes on inpu t ra ther than output (10, p .22).
2.4.1 Aims
Social workers can only be e f fe c t iv e ly  tra ined through courses based on 
the in teg ra tion  o f theory and practice and the aims are th ree fo ld : 
to  Impart the necessary knowledge 
to  develop s k i l l  in  the p ractice o f  social work 
to  help students, to  incorporate the philosophy» a ttitudes and 
self-understanding essentia l to  th e ir  function as professional 
social workers (314, p .9).
The proces'- o f  achieving the above are imbedded in  the aims o f professional 
education expounded by Charlotte Towle, and adopted by many t.raininn 
in s t itu t io n s  and educators in  developing th e ir  teaching philosophies.
These aims are:
1. to  develop In students the capacity to  th ink  c r i t ic a l ly  and a n a ly tic ­
a l ly  and to  synthesize and generalize.
2. to  develop fee lings and a ttitudes  tha t w i l l  mekd i t  possible fn r  the 
student to  th ink  and act appropria te ly.
3. to  develop a capacity fo r  estab lish inn and sustaining purposeful work­
ing re la tionsh ips.
4. to  help prospective p ra c titio n e rs  develop socia l consciousness and 
social conscionce,
5. to  orien ta te  students to  the place o f th o ir  profession in  the society 
in  which i t  operates, (312, pp.6-16)
2.4.2 Objectives
Teaching aims must be related to  course ob jectives. Social work's special 
area o f competence must be defined and competency-based (d ire c t practice) 
cu rr icu la  constructed (59, p .28). Hoffmann has designed such a f ie ld 0
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in s tru c tio n  curriculum in  which ob jectives and re q u is ite  or operation:! 
learning experiences have been delineated. Such a framework also serves 
as a model agains t which performance can be assessed (127), and hence 
provide measurement o f the level o f competence o f  a qua lify in g  student-cura- 
beginning p ra c tit io n e r.
Curriculum design should be undertaken by u n ive rs itie s  and social welfare 
agencies together, g iv ing fr u it io n  to  the partnership and the in te r ­
dependency they claim . Furthermore, the nature o f  the course should be 
rela ted to  the functions students w i l l  have to  perform and the leve l o f 
re s p o n s ib ility  which they w i l l  assume in th e ir  f i r s t  jobs , as well as the 
amount o f support they w i l l  have in  continuing th e ir  education (314, p .306). 
The successful a fte r-ca ree r o f  the new graduate is  believed io  depend 
la rge ly  on the degree o f  support and the opportun ities fo r  fu r th e r learn­
ing in  th e ir  f i r at  jobs and G r if f ith s  theorizes tha t fo llow-up supports may 
be even more important than the preparation and placement (102, p .42). The 
s k i l l  which began to  develop a t the student leve l can d issipate a l l  too 
qu ick ly  unless new workers are placed w ith  experienced and sensitive 
seniors who w i l l  help them consolidate th is  s k i l l  and learn good agency 
p ractices. Loneliness, lack o f  understanding and overwhelmingly d i f f ic u l t  
tasks in  the face o f  no support are common causes o f  fa ilu re  on the f i r s t  
job (314, p .72). I f  f i r s t  jobs are considered as part o f the educational 
process, so tha t planned help and teaching w i l l  accompany the f i r s t  year, 
th is  w i l l  have repercussions on the range o f objectives aimed a t in  the 
u n iv e rs itie s ' orogrammes (314, p .306).
Yet in  sp ite  o f the recognition accorded to  such asp ira tions, i t  is  from 
w ith in  th is  purview tha t tensions arise  amongst educational rent res, 
p ra c tit io n e rs , social welfare organizations and the community. Schools o f 
socia l work accuse socia l welfare agencies of being in fle x ib le  ami out o f 
touch w ith  current changes and developments in  the profession, and agencies 
c r i t ic iz e  them fo r  being In f le x ib le  and out o f  touch w ith  social work prac­
t ic e  and fo r  being e lusive about specify ing what kind o f product, (hoy turn 
out. Schools o f social work coun ter-attack tha t agencies s im ila r ly  do not 
specify the kind o f product they fe c i is  marketable (55, p.She’) .
U n ivers ities  claim to be tra in in g  students fo r  "responsible entry" into
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prac tice , who are equipped w ith  beginning competence* as a basis fo r  a 
crea tive  career. This means th e ir  ob jectives are related not only to  
preparing students fo r  p ractice as i t  is ,  but c :  i t  might become. The 
im plications are twofo ld. F ir s t ly ,  p ractice may ha<= to  a lte r  to 
accommodate a d if fe re n t type o f  soc iety; and secondly, p ractice standards 
may cu rre n tly  be fa l l in g  short o f the idea l.
Wright says tha t tra in in g  must not fo llo w  the,average p ractice o f the 
f ie ld ,  but, should ra ther re f le c t  the best even i f  i t  causes discontent; 
because i t  is  in  th is  discontent tha t the seeds o f progress He (356, p .3 ); 
and Meyer states tha t i t  is  not the function o f the un ive rs ity  to  tra in  
students to  adapt to  tra d it io n a l p rac tice , unless i t  is  relevant to  the 
current socie ty. She sees the u n iv e rs itie s ' ro le  as opening minds and 
producing the ana ly tic  too ls w ith  which students w i l l  probe th e ir  practice 
(197, p .486); and Eriksen emphasizes the q u a lity  o f o rig in a l learning so 
th a t i t  w i l l  be reta ined, se le c tive ly  re trieved and appropria te ly trans­
ferred to  an ever changing pattern o f concrete s itua tions  (65). Pins says 
tha t professional education should not be evaluated by how much the student 
knows a t graduation but by how well equipped he is  to grow in  professional 
s ta ture a fte r  graduation (234, p .121).
Social welfare organiza tions on the other hand complain tha t s o c ia l work 
education does not prepare students fo r  p rac tice , and Pins says age .ies 
need to  communicate w ith  social work educators and be spec ific  and con­
s is te n t about the nature and degree o f knowledge and s k i l l  they require 
o f s ta f f  (235, p .14). Kindlesperger ta lks  about the remarkable amount o f 
information th a t is  discarded w ith  entry in to  p ractice ; and tha t new 
learning takes place in the employment s itu a tio n  but screened by the prac­
t ic a l issues related to the vocational adjustment (150, p .45). Although 
in -serv ice  tra in in g  should be to  consolidate learn ing, Richan and 
Mendelsohn say the p ra c tit io n e r ha' to  undo what has been learned at 
un ive rsuy . Commenting on the s tra in  between social work education and
* Kindlesperger prefers the notion o f "responsible entry" to  tha t o f 
"beginning competence" which are often used inter-changeably. Me 
believes i t  to be more fle x ib le  due to the many ways the neophyte 
can enter practice "whereas beginning competence implies only tha t 
one should be able to  begin work In an agency"(150, p .49)
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p rac tice , they add tha t while un ive rs itie s  believe they are establish ing 
p ractice c r i te r ia ,  agencies have d if fe re n t ideas o f th e ir  own, and they 
p a tie n tly  w ait while the student undergoes the formal m in is tra tions o f 
education and then seize upon the fle d g lin g  graduate to  educate him in  
terms o f p ractice re a lit ie s  and sardon ica lly  they say, perhaps even "re ­
educate" him (260, p .75).
Mosel id e n tif ie s  the formal and informal aspects o f the organization 
structu re  and the rewards and punishments tha t emanate therefrom as 
determining whether tra in in g  programmes w il l  be carried over in to  prac­
t ic e . He suggests tha t pa rt o f  the tra in in g  should be to  prepare students 
fo r  the negative reactions they might encounter; and also to involve 
members o f  the formal structures in the tra in in g  so tha t they are attuned 
to  what is  being taught and why (207).
Agency personnel, apart from re s is tin g  new graduates owing to  th e ir  own 
fee lings o f in se cu rity , have expres'-;u reservations concerning the compet­
ence o f  the new worker (Baker in  197, p .486). Richan and Mendelsohn say 
th a t th is  coupled w ith  s tringen t controls such as supervision, report 
w r it in g  and meetings makes him fee l h is tra in in g  has i l l  prepared hj m fo r  
the re a lit ie s  o f work and tha t the agency m istrusts his competence (260, 
pp .101-102).
With respect to  the beginning competence o f the graduating student:
He usually looks forward to  employment (w ith some ambivalence), has 
confidence in  his a b i l i t y ,  and is  in i t i a l l y  id e n tif ie d  w ith  the profession. 
He is  able to
"estab lish warm, meaningful re la tionships w ith  a varie ty  
o f troubled people and can use these re la tionships plan- 
f u l ly  and w ith empathy to promote personal growth and 
pos itive  environmental change.
There is  less agreement on the leve ls  o f h is  knowledge 
and the in tr ic a c y  o f h is s k i l l .  I t  is  commonly thought 
tha t he should be able to  obtain relevant social data; 
see and handle obvious need fo r  re fe r ra l;  and use a 
combination o f b io lo g ic a l, so c ia l, and psychological 
understanding in a rr iv in g  a t h is assessment o f the person and his s itu a tio n . He should be able to  give 
environmental-supportive treatment under supervision.He may also be expected to learn from supervision, 
consu lta tion , and his own study, even though i t  is  understood th a t there may be a period o f temporary 
regression in  a new agency."
(157, p .70)
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2.4.3 The Teaching-Learning S itu a t ion
The teaching arena may be form ally structured or more e x p e r ie n tia l, and 
Goldstein c ite s  the la t te r  to  be the more important aspect (90, p .63).
Social work education makes m u ltip le  in te lle c tu a l and emotional demands on 
the learner, and Nathanson believes that, self-comprehension/awareness is 
inherent in  the acqu is ition  o f a l l  knowledge. In te lligence  and emotion 
in te ra c t in  both the class and the f ie ld ,  and the tu to r ia l nature o f f ie ld  
in s tru c tio n  in  c lie n t  re la tionsh ips creates the se ttin g  fo r  the student to 
a rr ive  a t major changes in  personal a ttitu d e s  (213, pp .3 i-36).
W hilst the classroom s itu a tio n  and the f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  experience combine 
to  a ffe c t the acqu is ition  o f knowledge and the development o f s k i l l  in  i t s  
a p p lica tion , the in te rn a liz a tio n  o f values and norms and o f the professional 
cu ltu re  is  equally s ig n if ic a n t in  the student's development. I t  is  v ia  the 
supervision and consultation systems* th a t personal and professional 
development occurs and becomes consolidated. Eaton w rites o f  the re la t io n ­
ship in supervision recreating the f i r s t  learning experiences in  childhood 
and associated c o n f lic ts ;  and fo r  th is  reason i t  is  a core experience and 
major determinant in  the student's development; and the fa cu lty  tu to rs  can 
help in  the adjustment o f the student to  the emotional ’ mpact o f socia l work 
tra in in g  (61, pp .15-16).
2.5 TRANSITIONAL PHASES AT UNIVERSITY
The student peer cu ltu re  is  also believed to  be a potent force in a 
student's development. W hilst Freedman discusses i t  in re la tio n  to  the 
"co llege" as a whole, i t  can also be applied w ith in  sub-cultures, such as 
a department o f social work.
Freedman believes the d istinguishable student cu ltu re  is  a prime educa­
t io n a l force a t work and responsible fo r  the ass im ila tion  o f the student 
in to  the un ive rs ity  socie ty. This acceptance in to  the student society is  
a foremost concern o f incoming students, and fa ilu re  in  th is  area could 
severely hamper academic progress. In the passage through u n ive rs ity  over
To avoid apprenticeship and control connotations, the supervisor could 
be be tte r termed "p ractice  teacher" o r " f ie ld  in s tru c to r" ; and the 
fa cu lty  consultant who does have au th o rity  over the student, be known 
as the " tu to r"
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fou r years, students s h i f t  th e ir  energies, and i. i th e ir  second year more 
emphasis is  placed on academic work and time is  absorbed w ith  friendships 
and associations w ith  fe llo w  students. The th ird  year is  characterized by 
strong bonds and shared expediences and common values w ith  a high degree 
o f  order and s o lid a r ity ,  and educationally i t  is  the most sa tis fy in g  year. 
F inal year students are less involved in  the u n ive rs ity  l i f e .  Imminent 
q u a lif ic a t io n  and the l i f e  afterwards creates anxie ty, th is  coming w ith 
the loss o f th e ir  ch ie f emotional support -  tha t o f  fe llo w  students. They 
are preoccupied w ith  th e ir  fu tu re  ro le  and id e n tity , and fo r  many they have 
not f u l ly  established a new id e n tity  having discarded th e ir  tra d it io n a l one 
a t a time when they need to  in tegrate new experiences and make important 
decisions. They may react by being re be llious  ra ther than autonomous as 
expected; dominating ra ther than self-assured; cynical ra ther than 
r e a l is t ic ;  and hungry fo r  sensations ra ther than being able to  enjoy them 
in  a relaxed way (82, pp.13-25).
I t  would seem tha t the f i r s t  and the f in a l student years cons titu te  the 
most d i f f i c u l t  tra n s itio n a l junctures. MeKendrick w rites o f the f i r s t  year 
being the l in k  between the student's previous l i f e  experiences and his years 
o f more advanced study, and tha t the f i r s t  year o f tra in in g  "can make or 
break the professional student" (188, pp .132-133), and i t  is  essentia l to 
design his educational experience to  re in fo rce  and support him in  his chosen 
profession.
S im ila rly  the fou rth  year is  the lin k  between the student's previous student 
experiences and h is fu tu re  l i f e  where he w il l  have to  face independence and 
re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  o f employment, accommodation, finances, and marriage and 
re linqu ish  dependency on parents and the prote ' un ive rs ity  environment. 
Karr and Mahrer say tha t th is  a lte r in g  o f onex . '"so n a l environment is  a 
s ig n if ic a n t l i f e  change and may cause excessive worry and stress as gradua­
t io n  approaches, and th is  may cause d i f f ic u l t ie s  w ith  f in a l examinations and 
d isse rta tion  requirements.
They in te rp re t tha t students w ith  d iffuse  plans may be delaying recognition 
o f  the tra n s it io n  and avoiding in te rna l c o n f lic t .  They advise th a t the focus 
during ind iv idua l tu to r ia ls  should be on the fear o f abandoning the adoles­
cent un ive rs ity  period and having to plunge in to  the weP-defined adu lt world 
o f mature re s p o n s ib ilit ie s , rather than concentrating on sp e c ific  problems,
0
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and c o n flic ts . Students must also be made to  re a lize  tha t these trans­
it io n a l concerns are part o f  th e ir  graduating experience (144, p .288); 
and in  the emotional and socia l adjustment to status passages especia lly 
those demanding " le t t in g  go" behaviours, r i t u a l ,  such as the graduation 
ceremony has a valuable ro le  (115, p .114).
2.6 RECRUITMENT - THE OTHER HALF
Entrance in to  the labour market, or a t leas t e x itin g  from un ive rs ity  carries 
fee lings o f  ambivalence, fea r and excitement fo r  the new graduate. Positive 
a n tic ip a tio n  o f work can d issipate and tu rn  negative -  to  a p itch  o f disband­
ing the mission - i f  experiences o f seeking a job are too pa in fu l.
W hilst the lite ra tu re  abounds w ith w ritings  on recruitment and admission to 
social work t ra in in g , there is  a dearth o f w r itin g  concerning recruitment 
and h ir in g  fo r  employment. I t  seems th a t even in  commerce and industry 
very l i t t l e  is  being done to  improve re c ru ite r  s k i l ls  in  h ir in g , as the 
re c ru ite r 's  job is  not complete "u n t il the best q u a lif ie d  candidates have 
not only been selected, but are a c tu a lly  on the job " (21, p .481). Each 
candidate comes to  an employment interview  w ith  an image o f the ideal posi­
tio n  against which he evaluates the job offered to  him, and h is perception 
o f the interview  and the physical locale and the a -tions o f  people he en­
counters w il l  la rge ly  determine his acceptance or re jection  o f the job 
(21, p .482).
2.7 SUMMARY
The diagram on page 24 serves to  summarize the tra n s itio n a l phases in 
sequence, in  the passage to and through u n ive rs ity . I t  takes the 
tra n s itio n  as fa r  as entering employment although th is  chapter only goes so 
fa r  as to  discussing the h ir in g  o f a social work graduate and not sp e c ific ­
a l ly  his acceptance o f the job.
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3.1 THE TRANSITION INTO WORK
The tra n s it io n a l experience from student to  employed p ra c tit io n e r continues 
through the po in t o f job acceptance as the new p ra c t it io n e r begins to  incur 
the re a l i ty  shock o f  work. Furthermore, work is  both a continuous and a 
discontinuous s ta te . The ind iv idua l moves in  and out o f i t  d a ily  which com­
pounds the tra n s it io n , and d a ily  eventua lities  are contingent upon his 
personal needs and emotional equ ilib rium .
Employment is  s major l i f e  task and w h ils t fo r  the student, q u a lif ic a tio n  
in  a course o f study may be the imminent goa l, i t  is  reaV y the means to 
the goal o f p rac tis ing  one’ s profession fo r  remuneration. I t  therefore 
holds th a t the e n tire  purpose o f a l l  the previous tra n s itio n s  lie s  in  the 
successful tra n s itio n  to  the work s itu a tio n .
Once in  the work environment a whole set o f facto rs  come in to  play tha t can 
a ffe c t job sa tis fa c tio n  and work performance. These forces a rise out o f the 
dynamic in te ra c tio n  o f the person in  the work s itu a tio n .
3.2 WORK AND INDIVIDUAL NEEDS
Normally the adu lt wants to  work, he has a need to  work, and he is  deeply 
fru s tra te d  in h is growth impulses when denied the opportunity (311, p .86).
For some ind iv idua ls  th e ir  work is  the main source o f need g ra tif ic a t io n  
and Polansky believes i t  may serve not only to  re f le c t  tha t one is  held 
together, but to  hold one together (236, p .298). Other Ind iv iduals may not 
require th e ir  major needs to  be met w ith in  the job context. This Kuhlen 
found to  be the case o f young s ing le  teachers, where occupation was a 
secondary source o f  need g ra tif ic a t io n  (158, p .15).
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The theory about man’ s needs tha t seems to  be most o ften quoted in  the 
lite ra tu re  is  Maslow's c la s s if ic a tio n  system o f the need-hierarchy concept. 
Needs range from the more potent but lower order physiological ones to  more 
complex psychological, or higher order ones (T80, pp.146-147). Once the 
need fo r  food has been met, other needs come in to  play. These are:
i )  the need fo r  safety 
i i )  the belongingness and love needs 
i i i )  the esteem needs which can be subdivided in to :
a) desire fo r  s trength, achievement, adequacy, mastery 
and competence, confidence, independence and freedom;
b) desire fo r  reputation or prestige from others based on 
deserved respect
iv )  the need fo r  s e lf-a c tu a liza tio n
v) aesthetic needs (180, pp.80-98).
Walton and Walz adopt the theory o f work adjustment where "each ind iv idua l 
seeks to  achieve and maintain correspondence w ith  h is environment"
(329, p .54). The in d iv id u a l's  correspondence w ith  h is work environment is  
determined by h is sa tis facto riness on the job and by his s a tis fa c tio n  w ith 
i t .  S a tis factoriness re fers to  the extent to  which he f u l f i l l s  the require­
ments o f  the work environment, and s a tis fa c tio n  re fers to  his appraisal o f 
the extent to  which the work environment f u l f i l l s  his requirements 
(329, pp.54-55). Work s a tis fa c tio n  is ,  in  essence "an emotional conste lla ­
t io n  to  which numerous elements con tribu te" (329, p .54).
In the work context, the meeting o f  the d if fe re n t needs has many sources. 
Lawler fo r  example advocates tha t two types o f  rewards operate to  meet 
needs: Those tha t are e x tr in s ic  to  the ind iv idua l and given by others and 
sa tis fy  'ower order needs; and those in t r in s ic  to  the ind iv idua l where he 
rewards h im self, th is  stemming d ire c t ly  from the work performance. Here 
higher order needs are met such as self-esteem and s e lf-a c tu a liza tio n  
(161, p .92). Herzberg links job s a tis fa c tio n  w ith sp e c ific  motivating 
facto rs  also using an in tr in s ic -e x tr in s ic  paradigm (125). Porter and Lawler 
recognize organizational structu re  in  need s a tis fa c tio n . The t a l l  organiza­
tio n  they say produces security  and socia l needs sa tis fa c tio n s , whereas the 
f la t  structu re  influences se lf-a c tu a liza tio n  sa tis fac tions  (244, p .158).
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The theories underlying conclusions such as these also provide insights 
in to  job structu re  and personnel function ing.
3.3 THEORIES AND APPROACHES TO PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT
3.3.1 Overview o f Management Approaches.
Joyce Warham gives an h is to r ic a l overview o f approaches to  management. The 
e a r lie s t which prevailed in  the eighteenth and nineteenth centuries was 
known as s c ie n t i f ic  management. The whole approach was founded on e ssen tia lly  
negative assumptions about the behaviour o f employees and democracy was un­
acknowledged and authoritarian ism  stressed.
The human re la tions approach followed and dominated the management scene fo r  
the f i r s t  h a lf o f the twentieth century. The in ter-re la tedness o f the formal 
and informal structures was recognized, a tte n tio n  was paid to  psychological 
facto rs  tha t operate in  any organization and to  re la tionsh ips between in d iv ­
iduals and between and w ith in  groups. Promoting co-operation to  get work 
done was the philosophy, and the success o f the organization was the goal 
in  both the above approaches.
In the 196Ql s the task o f the organization -  th a t is  the work i t  has to  do 
to  remain in  existance -  became the supreme focus. This organizational 
approach recognizes the organization as e x is tin g  to  perform work and ca lls  
fo r  a c lear d e fin it io n  o f ob jectives and means. Instruments and people are 
considered, but in  re la tio n  to  the work tha t has to  be done (332, pp.12-19).
3.3.2 Theory X and Theory Y.
McGregor's c lassic Theory X and Theory Y models provide the theoretica l 
understanding behind these d iffe re n t approaches to  organizational behaviour. 
Theory X assumes, erroneously, according to  McGregor, that, man has .in In ­
herent d is lik e  fo r  work and seeks to  avoid I t  and he both needs and wants 
to  be con tro lled  and directed to  perform.
Theory Y on the other hand is  based on a dynamic rather than s ta tic  b e lie f 
system tha t stresses human growth and development. The average person i t  
is  postulated, does not Inherently d is lik e  work. He w i l l  exercise s e lf-  
d ire c tio n  and s e lf-co n tro l in  e ffec ting  organizational objectives and secur­
ing rewards, the most s ig n if ic a n t being sa tis fa c tio n  o f the ego and s e lf-  
a c tua liza tion .
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In teg ra tion  is  a centra l p rin c ip le  derived from Theory Y. I t  is  the 
creation o f conditions by management in  which workers can achieve th e ir  
own goals best by d ire c tin g  th e ir  e ffo r ts  towards the success o f the 
organization. The organization too w i l l  achieve i t s  objectives i f  the 
needs and goals o f i t s  members are recognized. A sincere and jo in t  e f fo r t  
should be made to  reconcile the needs o f both as fa r  as is  re a l is t ic .  Un­
fo rtu n a te ly , in  too many organizations the requirements o f the organization 
are given p r io r i t y  autom atically (185), as fo r  example in  vork a lloca tion  
when an exce llen t f ie ld  worker is  promoted to supervisor in  sp ite  o f 
possibly not wanting such a post. The Peter P rinc ip le  also applies where 
in  the face o f the needs o f the organization., ind iv idua ls  r ise  to  a level 
where they can no longer perform competently, creating d issa tis fa c tio n  fo r  
themselves, th e ir  colleagues and subordinates.
3.3.3 T rad itiona l Model
With the assumption th a t the sa tis fie d  worker produces more, countless 
studies on job sa tis fa c tio n  have been undertaken and ye t i t  is an area tha t 
is  s t i l l  unconquered and holds enormous controversy.
The tra d it io n a l model o f job sa tis fa c tio n  is  concerned w ith  the to ta l fe e l­
ings an ind iv idua l has about his job . When in  to ta l they are pos itive  he 
is  job s a tis f ie d , and job d issa tis fie d  when they are negative. Change in 
any aspect o f h is  job  can change the d ire c tio n  o f job sa tis fa c tio n -d is s a tis -  
fa c tio n . However, not only the nature o f the job should be considered, but 
also the in d iv id u a l's  expectations about the jo b . This la t te r  point gives 
r is e  to  the exposition o f expectancy theory (103, p .x ).
3 .3.4 Expectancy Theory
Based on the theory o f m otivation, Lawler claims tha t an in d iv id u a l's  
motivation to  perform e ffe c tiv e ly  is  determined by two variab les. The 
f i r s t  is  in the concept o f e f fo r t ,  and reward p ro b a b ility . He expects tha t 
i f  he d irec ts  a ce rta in  amount o f energy towards performing e ffe c tiv e ly  he 
w i l l  obtain a given reward. The second variab le  is  the concept o f the 
reward value or valence as assessed by the ind iv idua l in  re la tio n  to  t"io 
sa tis fa c tio n  o f one or more needs.
The rewards may be o f two kinds, e x tr in s ic  or in t r in s ic  to  the in d iv id u a l, 
the la t te r  being the more s a tis fy in g  because the connection between
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performance and th e ir  reception are more d ire c t than w ith  the exte rna lly  
mediated rewards. In tr in s ic  rewards also serve as exce llen t motivators 
because o f th e ir  high reward p ro b a b ility .
This has im p lications fo r  job design. In order to  motivate the ind iv idua l 
to  perform and to  arouse higher order needs s a tis fie d  by in s tr in s ic  rewards, 
jobs should possess three ch a rac te ris tics : 
i )  the ind iv idua l must receive meaningful feedback about his performance
i i ) the ind iv idua l must fee l the job challenges him to  use the a b i l i t ie s  
he values
111) the ind iv idua l must fee l he has a high degree o f se lf-co n tro l over 
se ttin g  his goals and de fin ing the means (161).
The foregoing would suggest th a t self-awareness would be a p rerequis ite  to 
work s a tis fa c tio n . The ind iv idua l should be able to  specify what needs he 
wants to  meet e.g. fee lings o f accomplishment, s e lf - fu lf i lm e n t;  he should 
be able to  evaluate his performance; and he should be in  touch w ith  his ex­
pectations and th e ir  realism .
I t  therefore fo llow s than an ind iv idua l should be involved in  designing his 
job to  s a tis fy  the mutual needs o f the organization and him self. Lawler 
supports p a rtic ip a tio n  in  such decision-making as i t  leads to increased 
motivation (161, p .96). Olmsted too advocates the p a rtic ip a tio n  o f persons 
who are to  be affected by any agency personnel p o lic ies  (219, p .26) and 
Townsend w rites th a t decisions should be made as low as possible in  the 
organization (313, p.42).
3.3.5 Two-factor Theory
Since Herzberg developed the tw o-facto r theory in  1959, many researchers 
have used i t  as a basis in  examining job sa tis fa c tio n  and d is sa tis fa c tio n .
Herzberg does not regard job sa tis fa c tio n  as being the opposite o f job d is ­
sa tis fa c tio n . The opposite o f job s a tis fa c tio n  is  no job sa tis fa c tio n , and 
o f d issa tis fa c tio n  is  no job d issa tis fa c tio n . He uses the pleasure-pain 
analogy where the opposite o f pleasure is  not pain, but no pleasure.
The primary determinants o f  job s a tis fa c tio n  are the in t r in s ic  aspects o f 
the job  which Herzberg ca lls  motivators and these include achievement and 
subsequent recognition, the work i t s e l f ,  re s p o n s ib ility  and growth. The
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primary causes o f  d issa t is fa c tio n  and unhappiness are e x tr in s ic  factors 
which he has termed hygiene fa c to rs . These re fe r to  organizational po licy 
and adm in is tra tion , supervision, sa la ry , working conditions, security  (125).
King, in  examining several studies based on Herzberg's tw o-facto r theory, 
indicates tha t the m otivator and hygiene elements e x is t but th a t th e ir  in te r ­
action is  clouded (151).
3.3.6 S a tis faction  and Performance
In e a r lie r  years i t  was assumed th a t sa tis fa c tio n  caused performance, but 
another argument is  th a t i t  is  caused by performance on the basis th a t re­
wards cause s a tis fa c tio n , and performance produces the rewards (162, p .210).
3.3.7 S a tis fac tion , Absenteeism and Turnover
Not only does a re la tionsh ip  e x is t between job sa tis fa c tio n  and performance, 
but also between job s a tis fa c tio n , and absenteeism and turnover. This 
re la tionsh ip  fu r th e r gives ind ica tions about the type o f employing organiza-
Where e x tr in s ic  rewards are d is tr ib u te d  based on performance, and jobs 
designed to  provide in t r in s ic  sa tis fa c tio n s , the poorer performers rather 
than the be tte r ones w i l l  d isp lay a high incidence o f absenteeism and tu rn ­
over, In an organization where no re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between sa tis fac tion  
and performance and rewards are presumably not related to  the la t te r ,  absentee­
ism and turnover are l ik e ly  to  occur equally among good an-i bad performers. 
F in a lly , where a negative re la tionsh ip  ex ists between s a tis fa c tio n  and per­
formance, absenteeism and turnover w il l  be greatest among the best perform­
ers; and furthermore the poor performers w i l l  be ge tting  more rewards than 
the good performers (162, p .215).
3.4 JOB DESIGN
One theme common to  a l l  the theories, is  tha t the po ten tia l fo r  work s a tis ­
fa c tio n  is  held In the nature o f  the job to  be done by a p a rtic u la r  ind iv idua l 
w ith  p a rtic u la r needs he wishes to  have s a tis fie d .
Herzberg advocates creating on the job conditions fo r  psychological growth.
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His approach is  to  enrich the job and give opportun ities fo r  decis ion- 
making and the app lica tion  o f real s k i l l  (103, p . x i i j .  He also advises 
against job enlargement {the term abundantly used in  the lite ra tu re )  which 
only means the job is  s tru c tu ra lly  bigger. He discusses how horizonta l job 
loading merely serves to  enlarge the meaningless o f the job whereas ve rtic a l 
loading provides m otivator facto rs  (124, p .100).
The re su lts  o f  such job m odifications are more l ik e ly  to  re s u lt in  higher 
q u a lity  work than in  higher p ro d u c tiv ity , claims Lawler. But th is  high 
q u a lity  work iu indispensable fo r  an ind iv idua l in  order to  fee l he has 
performed well and to  experience fee lings o f accomplishment. Great quanti­
t ie s  o f o u tp u t produce lesser sat-,;.'"actions (161, pp.94-95).
In  considering job  design Wild and Dawson advise tha t aspects o f jobs should 
be considered, ra ther than jobs as a whole. This includes the actual work, 
supervision, '-alary and th a t these aspects should be matched w ith  the 
worker's charac te ris tics  to  ensure favourable s p e c ific  job a ttitu d e s  and 
overa ll job sa tis fa c tio n  (346, p .197).
I f  personal growth and development o f the ind iv idua l is  s tr ive d  fo r  v ia  his 
jo b , i t  would then be necessary fo r  him and management together to  con tin ­
uously re-evaluate and redesign the jo b . As the worker develops so must 
the job.
3.5 WORK SATISFACTION AND ADJUSTMENT: SOME ADDITIONAL DETERMINANTS
S alaries, fr in g e -b e n e fits , supervisor-worker re la tionsh ips and other 
facto rs  represent important components o f job s a tis fa c tio n  (224, p .21).
These w il l  be contingent on the type o f work s itu a tio n , and England and 
S tein w rite  o f the need to  id e n tify  important areas o f the work se tting  
fo r  sp e c ific  occupations and to  control th is  occupational variab le before 
other variables can be examined (63, p .145). Caution should be exercised 
in  generalizing from broad theories to  the social work profession.
Saleh and O tis found the level o f  job s a tis fa c tio n  Increases w ith  age u n til 
the pre-retirem ent period when i t  declines (270, pp.169-170); and Nixon 
says th a t in  the labour market youth has a h igh  tu rn o ve r ra te  (217, p .710), 
t ip s e t and Bendix too sta te  tha t job m o b ility  c le a rly  decreases as age 
increases (170, p .367), and in  a study o f social workers, Tollen found tha t
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the resignation ra te was highest in  the lower age groups (307, p .14) and 
MeKendrick too showed th is  (186).
Job m o b ility  between occupations is  less fo r  professionals than fo r  other 
occupational groups and th is  is  believed to  be because o f  th e ir  lengthy 
t ra in in g . However, s h if ts  from job to  job a t the same occupational level 
occurred most frequently  in  occupations w ith  hign status (170, pp.370-371).
In sp ite  o f many studies concluding tha t work adjustment and sa tis factions 
are sex related (132; 158), Hulin and Smith do not see sex as a cruc ia l 
fa c to r. They ra ther recognise the e n tire  cons te lla tion  o f variables .'inch 
co-vary w ith  sex such as sa la ry , promotion oppo rtun ities , and soc ie ta l norms 
as causing the d ifferences in  job sa tis fa c tio n  (133, p .180).
Salary s a t is fa c tio n  resu lts  when e x is tin g  sa lary corresponds to  desired 
sa la ry , and i t  should be regarded as a continuous variab le ranging from 
p o s itive  (s a tis f ie d ) fee lings to  negative (d is s a tis fie d ) fee lings (274, p .116). 
Desired sa la i. '.ales may be u n re a lis t ic , as was found in  a study o f college 
students. The incomes they thought they would be receiving in  th e ir  choscn 
careers were rid ic u lo u s ly  high and out or' lin e  w ith  national norms 
(152, p .185), and Dunnette e t_a l. found tha t collage graduates in  th e ir  
f i r s t  jobs also ted higher salaries than they received (60, p .32).
The development o f a self-concept is  considered to  in fluence job sa tis fa c tio n , 
as the status afforded one and the way o f l i f e  th a t goes w ith i t  enables the 
ind iv idua l to  play the kind o f ro le  he wants to  play. Vocational adjustment 
claims Super, is  the process o f implementing a s e lf  concept and the degree 
o f  s a tis fa c tio n  atta ined is  proportionate to  the degree o f  implementation 
(296, p .189).
Work becomes a way o f l i f t  ind work and l i f e  sa tis fac tions  and personal 
adjustment are in tertw ined. Wile;,sky w rites  how people w ith  strong career 
commitments are more l ik e ly  to  in tegrate le isu re  and work. Ind iv iduals 
whose status claims and aspirations are blocked a t work w i l l  withdraw from 
the work area and s a tis fy  th e ir  status s tr iv in g s  by climbing a compensatory 
le isu re  ladder such as seeking o ff ic e  in  voluntary associations. Here they 
re ta in  th e ir  id e n tity  and s o lid a r ity  (347, pp.558-559). M ille r  -ees th is  
response as the a lte rn a tive  to  term inating employment. But w ith the decline 
in  job sa tis fac tion  a corresponding decline in  job performance is  l ik e ly  
(201, p .64).
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Creative leadership in  the organization w i l l  g rea tly  influence s ta f f  
sa tis fa c tio n s . Townsend discusses how too often s ta f f  are treated as 
personnel and not people and they are administered and not led (313, p .90). 
Management should concern i t s e l f  w ith  the development o f people. Delegation 
o f important m atters, and a b e lie f in  one's s ta f f  creates a climate in  which 
people can grow.
3.6 SUMMARY
The inter-re la tedness o f the issues discussed in  th*:- chapter are presented 
d iagram atica lly below.
FIGURE 3 i SUMMARY OF THE THEORIES AND APPROACHES TO THE INTER-PLAY OF FACTORS AFFECTING WOflK ADJUSTMENT AND SATISFACTION
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CHAPTER FOUR
PROFESSIONAL ATTRIBUTES, SOCIAL WORK 
AND INDIVIDUAL NEEDS -  THEIR CONGRUENCY
4.1 TRANSITION x WORK + SOCIAL WORK
A common denominator to  " tra n s it io n 1 and to  "work" is  stress and s tra in .
The m u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f  tra n s it io n  w ith  work increases the stress and s tra in . 
Add to  th is  "socia l work" w ith  i t s  spec ific  host o f  variables -  many stress 
producing, and the re s u lt is  a very vulnerable neophyte social worker who 
has to  ad just to  a social work job .
4.2 SOCIAL WORK: A PROFESSION IN PERSPECTIVE
The status o f social work in  the community and i t s  ranking in  the h ie r­
archy o f professions is  a subject tha t has received repeated a tten tion  in 
the lite ra tu re .  T'.is s tru c tu ra l and somewhat egocentric concern is  seem­
in g ly  a pe''ioheral ond s u p e rfic ia l one when compared to  more functional 
issues such as techniques o f p ractice , e ffectiveness o f service, ind iv idual 
and community problems and so lutions there to . But w ithout the structure 
the function ing would not occur and sound function ing  is  dependant on a 
so lid  s tructu re .
A ttr ib u te s  and charac te ris tics  common to  a l l  professions have been 
delineated (101; 93; 249; 309; 255) and each d is c ip lin e  can use these 
models fo r  s e lf  analysis. Such an exercise re la tes to  manpower recruitment 
and re ten tion . A factua l descrip tion  o f  a profession would enable in d iv id ­
uals to  summate fo r  themselves the pos itive  and negative features o f a 
profession in  terms o f  th e ir  own needs, and to  ascertain the net rewards 
tha t may accrue to  them fo r  need sa tis fa c tio n  and associated performance. 
These are the elements th a t evolve the performance-recognition-status cycle 
and u ltim ate balance o f manpower.
A profession as a system is  more than the sum o f i t s  ind iv idua l pa rts , but
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i t  is  these parts tha t co ns titu te  the system. In the coverage o f  pro­
fessional a ttr ib u te s  generally and more s p e c if ic a lly  o f  the socia l work 
profession, th is  chapter w il l  concentrate on how these features re la te  
to  ind iv idua l needs. Mas low's need c la s s if ic a tio n  system as adapted by 
Porter and Lawler w i l l  cons titu te  the framework fo r  discussion. These 
are se cu rity , so c ia l, esteem, autonomy, and se lf-a c tu a liz a tio n  needs 
(244, p .149).
4.3 SECURITY NEEDS
The basic impulse o f  any organism is to  survive, and learning and know­
ledge underlie  se lf-s u ffic ie n c y  and security  and neutra lize  apparent 
danger (311, pp.61-63; 180, p .85).
A profession is  founded on a systematic body o f knowledge (101, p .46;
46, p .488), the strength o f which influences i t s  security and su rv iva l, 
and tha'- o f i t s  members.
Social work has no t yet produced such a systematic body o f  knowledge.
The reasons include i t s  concern w ith  a wide array o f human problems and 
it s  re liance on knowledge from other d is c ip lin e s ; there has been lack o f 
c la r i ty  w ith regard to  i t s  charac te ris tics  and purpose-; i t s  helping 
nature has resulted in  fe e ling  and doing ra ther than analyzing (42, p p . i i i - iv  
and the gaps between theory and practice are another l im ita t io n  (248, p .451). 
The roles between social work and other d isc ip lin e s  are b lurred and often 
social workers are unaware o f what exactly th e ir  unique con tribu tion  is ,  
which creates uncertainty and insecu rity .
Kadushin believes social workers "know more than they know they know" and 
tha t they have created something be tte r than they rea lize  (140, p .50), but 
there s t i l l  remains a need to a rtic u la te  more c le a r ly  and broadly the aims 
and purposes o f  the social work profession; and the need fo r  research is 
paramount. B a rt le tt  comments tha t social workers w il l  perform w ith  greater 
security and competence when they understand be tte r the position o f  th e ir  
profession in soc ie ty, i t s  substance and i t s  con tribu tion  (16, p .15). But 
as long as society continues Lu relegate welfare to  the residual side o f 
the re s id u a l- in s titu t io n a l continuum, the pc i t io n  o f socia l work w il l  
remain tenuous.
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Safety o r secu rity  needs can be expressed in ,  fo r  example, p re fe rring  a 
job w ith  tenure and protection (180, p .87). In a discussion on the 
importance o f a profession, Kadushin concludes tha t in  a depression the 
functional importance and prestige o f social work is  l ik e ly  to  increase, 
but In times o f p rosperity  i t s  u t i l i t y  may be questioned o r rejected 
(139, p .43). This has im plications fo r  p ra c tit io n e rs  who may fea r un­
employment, but other factors also operate such as the level o f develop­
ment o f the peoples o f a country. In South A fr ic a , in  a twelve year period 
(1963-1976) socia l work posts increased by 100 per cent to  to ta l approx­
imately 2 000 (352, p .18), o f which 1 163 were government subsidized. 
Furthermore there is  a 3 35 per vent per annum increase in  the subsidization 
o f new socia l work posts and vacancies ranged from 6 ,2 t -  13,05 per cent 
(256, p .94) which indicates p rosperity fo r  the profession and security 
fo r  p ra c titio n e rs  in  sp ite  o f the residual conception o f  social welfare 
tha t characterizes South A frican society.
4.4 SOCIAL NEEDS
Every profession operates through a network o f formal and informal groups. 
The formal are usually the in s t itu t io n a liz e d  p ractice se ttings , educational 
and research centres and professional associations. The informal include 
clusters o f colleagues and se lect soc ie ties . The in te ractions o f social 
roles required by the formal and informal groups generate a professional 
sub-culture w ith  values, norms and symbols unique to  i t  (101, pp.49-52). 
Goode regards a profession as a community which lik e  other communities is  
dependant on a la rge r soc iety. Members have a sense o f id e n t ity ;  continu­
ing status as few leave once in  i t ;  common values; defined ro les ; a 
common language p a r t ia l ly  understood by ou tsiders; power over fe llow  
members; social l im its ;  and control over se lection o f trainees and s o c ia l­
iza tion  o f re c ru its  through the tra in in g  process (93, p .194).
Goode says tha t the values o f the professional community do not d if fe r  
d ra s tic a lly  from those o f  the la rge r society (93, p .197) and Hughes reminds 
us th a t the members are products o f a lay society (1..1, p .764).
Social work values are founded on democratic p r in c ip le s . The widely adopted 
Working D e fin itio n  o f  Social Work Practice developed by the National 
Association o f Social Workers ( in  the United S tates o f America) l is t s  s ix ;
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" 1. The ind iv idua l is  the primary concern o f th is  society,
2. There is  interdependence between ind iv idua ls  in  th is  society.
3. They have social re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  one another.
4. There are human needs conmon to  each person, ye t each 
person is  esse n tia lly  unique and d if fe re n t from others.
5. An essentia l a ttr ib u te  o f a democratic society is  the 
re a liza tio n  o f  the f u l l  po ten tia l o f each ind iv idua l 
and the assumption o f  his social re s p o n s ib ility  through 
active  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  society.
6. Society has a re s p o n s ib ility  to  provide ways in  which 
obstacles to  th is  s e lf- re a liz a tio n  ( i . e . ,  d isequ ilib rium  
between the ind iv idua l and his environment) can be 
overcome or prevented." (231, pp.38-39).
In a study on social workers' values, Varley v e r if ie d  tha t key values held
1. A b e lie f tha t c lie n ts  have equal r ig h ts  to  service regardless o f race, 
co lour, re lig io n ,  b e lie fs .
2. Social work is  a helping profession and in  his commitment to  service, 
the socia l worker may have to  make personal s a c rifice s .
3. Social workers need to  recognise people have common as well as in d iv id ­
ual needs, and th a t in  helping c lie n ts  to  solve th e ir  problems tre a t­
ment is  usually psycho-dynamic in  nature.
4. Universalism operates where the worker maintains emotional n e u tra lity  
and a professional re la tio n sh ip  (323, pp.103-104).
Polansky e t a l . mention power to  help as a value, and i t  operates as an 
important source o f sa tis fa c tio n  to  p ra c titio n e rs  (242, p .78). The values 
held by social workers do tend to  d i f fe r  from those o f the wider socie ty, 
and they are id e n tif ie d  w ith  the in te res ts  o f the leas t priviledged groups, 
representing the unpopular po in t o f view. As th is  group is  not the group 
from which social workers are drawn and in  which they h?ve intim ate 
associations, they experience c o n f lic t  (242, p .80; 139, p .41).
The community views occupations in  sex linked terms and social work is  
e ssen tia lly  a womens' profession in  terms o f both numbers, and the fem ineity 
cha rac te ris tics  o f the profession. In South A frica  a t March 1976, 88 per 
cent o f registered social workers were women (256, p .25).
Male social workers experience c o n flic ts  between th e ir  gender id e n tity  and 
occupational status and these d if f ic u l t ie s  a ffe c t re la tionsh ips w ith 
colleagues, c lie n ts  and the general community (142, p .441).
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T ra d it io n a lly , people entering a profession th a t is  inappropria te ly sex 
typed have made e ffo r ts  to  reduce th is  by sp e c ia liz ing  in  a more appro­
p r ia te ly  sex-linked area e.g. males hold adm in istra tive  positions (142, 
pp.444). Brager and Michael fu r th e r explain tha t women tend to  choose 
socia l casework and men community organization and group work as in  our 
socie ty helpfulness, gentleness and pass iv ity  are more valued as female 
than male charac te ris tics  and these q u a lit ie s  are congruent w ith  social 
casework and i t s  helping nature, than the more sc ru tin iz in g  response 
needed from the other methods and which males can o f fe r  comfortably 
(31, pp.595-598).
Social-professional platforms in South A frica  co ns titu te  a controversial 
issue fraught w ith  a h is to ry  (113, pp.92-93) o f the form ation, d isso lu tion  
and s p l i t t in g  o f professional associations on ra c ia l and cu ltu ra l grounds. 
In 1977 MeKendrick w rites o f a t leas t s ix  such associations ex is ting  in 
the Republic (189, p .169) and o f f ic ia l ly  professional associations are 
encouraged and viewed as indispensable (256, p .138).
4.5 ESTEEM NEEDS
Autho rity  is  regarded as one o f the a ttr ib u te s  o f  a profession. The 
professional has au tho rity  over his c lie n ts  and a monopoly o f judgement, 
and c lie n ts  gain a sense o f secu rity  from the p rofessional's assumption 
o f au tho rity  (101, pp.47-48). This au th o rity  in turn feeds the prestige 
needs o f the professional as a high co rre la tion  ex ists between power to 
influence and prestige. Influence po ten tia l is  therefore a function o f 
prestige and th is  conditions the effectiveness o f the service rendered 
(139, pp.37-38).
Pollack describes professional prestige as being in  accordance w ith  the 
status o f c lie n ts  served, and the low opinion o f  the community o f social 
work's c lie n te le  is  transferred to  the profession (243, p .109). This 
a ffects  the ind iv idua l as the prestige o f an occupation re fle c ts  on the 
person id e n tifie d  w ith  i t .  Hence one's se lf-concept, re la tionsh ips w ith 
other professions and fee lings about one's job are linked to  the prestige 
o f  one’ s profession (139, p . jz ) .
White says the amount o f income may or may not be related to  the prestige 
o f the occupation (343, p .21) but Goodall sees sa lary as an important index 
o f status (92, p .113). Greenwood claims th a t a professional performs his
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services p rim a rily  fo r  psychic sa tis fa c tio n s  and secondarily fo r  monetary 
compensations (101, p .53). Nevertheless, according to  Goode, professional 
communities obtain incomes higher than those o f other occupations (93, 
p .195).
Social work has been described as a marginal profession, and th is  margin- 
a l i t y ,  amongst other reasons, comes from the low sa la ries  o f  social workers 
(242, p .80; 139, p .41).
Low sa laries are rooted In social work being a women's profession and in 
the b e lie f  th a t women have only themselves to  support or are supplementary 
wage earners and should not compete w ith  men (139, p .40), Beck fu rth e r 
argues tha t a residual a tt itu d e  ex is ts  to  welfare in  a c a p ita l is t ic  country 
and there is  less value attached to  the humanities than the sciences and 
money a lloca tion  follows th is  th ink ing . Furthermore, socia l work was 
o r ig in a lly  a volunteer endeavour and because socia l workers have d i f f ic u l t y  
in te rp re tin g  th e ir  esoteric profession to  the pub lic , the la t te r  can not 
comprehend why socia l workers should be paid fo r  what many people do 
vo lu n ta r ily  (19, pp.108-109).
Social workers' sa laries are regarded as being in  keeping w ith those paid 
in other womens' professions, and the men in  the profession are affected 
economically and as fa r  as status is  concerned anu fee lings o f personal 
worth. Current American lite ra tu re  is  in te n t on exposing many areas o f 
d iscrim ination betwerp •'=, sa laries included. I t  is  claimed tha t
male social workers < i r  sa la ries thsn th e ir  female counterparts
even when other variao,^ as job tenure and m o b ility  are contro lled 
(24, p .467).
In South A frica  likew ise , no d if fe re n t ia l salary scales e x is t between the 
sexes, but earning capacities o f  males are possibly greater owing to 
promotion opportun ities. This Issue w i l l  be elaborated on under the section 
on “ S e lf-A ctu a liza tio n ". There are however, discrepancies in  salary based 
on rac ia l id e - it ity  fo r  social workers, doctors, nurses and teachers. In 
August 1974, the government scales per annum, fo r  social workers, were as 
fo llow s:
White R 3 840 -  R 5 460 (4 year degree)
R 3 480 - R 5 100 (3 year degree)
Coloured and Indian R 2 700 -  R 3 600
Black R 2 400 - R 3 600
(113, p .92)
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The values o f our cu ltu re  have bearing on the profession. Women are 
soc ia lized  not to  compete w ith  men in te l le c tu a l ly ,  and tha t th e ir  primary 
attachment is  to  th e ir  fam ilies  ra ther than to  a career. For th is  reason 
they are less committed to  th e ir  work and less l ik e ly  to  maintain a high 
leve l o f specialized knowledge. This l im its  the competition between the 
sexes (267, pp.421-429) and these factors as well as fo r  example women 
viewing th e ir  careers continuing in te m it ta n t ly  w ith  ch ild  rearing have 
im p lications fo r  promotion opportun ities.
Occupational status or prestige has enormous influence on recruitment 
and re ten tion  but a cause-effect sp ira l operates. Areas o f the Profession's 
v u ln e ra b ility  are not concentrated a t a s ingle leve l o f  the need hierarchy 
but are Interspersed and in te r-re la te d  throughout w ith  the esteem needs 
seeming to  mediate the f lo w .*  Factors such as socia l workers' indecision 
concerning exactly what th e ir  unique con tribu tion  is  (mentioned under 
security  needs), reappears to  a ffe c t p restige , as does social work being a 
women's profession (discussed under social needs). S im ila rly , issues to 
be covered in  terms o f autonomy and se lf-a c tu a liza tio n  needs also have 
bearing on prestige.
4.6 AUTONOMY NEEDS
Community sanction is  considered an a ttr ib u te  o f a profession (101, p .48) 
and Goode w rites about the complex in te r-re la tio n sh ip s  th a t e x is t. The 
profession is  granted a monopoly over i t s  s k i l ls  and therefore must be 
consulted by the containing community. L i t t le  le g is la tio n  is  passed 
w ithout being la rge ly  shaped by th a t profession, but professional and 
community values co rre la te , and in  order to  maintain respect from the 
community the profession w i l l  ju s t i f y  to  the community every provision 
o f i t s  code o f e th ics , Invoking e th ica l notions th a t are also accepted 
by the la rge r society (93, pp.194-197).
The socia l work profession and the la rge r socie ty do not always m irror 
each other and s tra in  a rises, the degree depending on the issue a l hand.
*  Figure 4 (p .54) shows tha t a l l  the factors have bearing on esteem 
and autonomy, but often in  the l ite ra tu re  the two are used In te r ­
changeably although autonomy gives r is e  to  prestige and consequent 
esteem 0
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When socia l work deals w ith  some o f the problems fr igh ten ing  to  the la rger 
soc ie ty  i t  is  sanctioned and rewarded, but th is  le g itim iza tio n  is  not fo r th ­
coming when the profession exposes the i l l s  th a t society prefers to  keep 
hidden (252, p .25).
Social workers are t ra d it io n a lly  employees o f  organizations sponsored by and 
accountable to  the la rge r community. Hence the r ig h t o f  independent a c t iv i ty  
as a professional is  cu rta ile d  by the values and purse s tr in g s  o f  an e l i t i s t  
group. Opposing bureaucra tic and professional values and demands which Green 
c la s s if ie s  in to  fou r main areas (100, pp.71-74) create c o n f lic t  fo r  the 
professional.
4.6.5 The Professional and the Bureaucracy -  C o n flic t Areas
1. Bureaucracy and service-. The professional often views the bureaucracy as 
an impediment to  service owing to  i t s  r ig id  emphasis on procedure and 
e l ig ib i l i t y  requirements. This c o n flic ts  w ith the worker's value o f pro­
v id ing  unlim ited servv >sed on the c l ie n t 's  need. Furthermore, the
formal seructure o f re ig service lim its  the worker's autonomy in
making appropriate decisivns about professional matters.
2. Bureaucratic au th o rity  and the social worker: A large bureaucracy is  
usually characterized by regulations, procedures and a system o f h ie r­
archical contro ls and supervision, which l im i t  the worker in  being able to 
use in i t ia t iv e  and s e lf-d ire c tio n  in  exercising his s k i l ls .  Further i t  is 
possible fo r  a social worker to be h ired , evaluated, promoted or f ire d  by a 
supervisor or executive who is  not q u a lif ie d  in  social work and who may 
demand the meeting o f  organizational ra ther than professional standards.
3. Bureaucracy and colleague re la t io n s : Bureaucracies do not only formalize 
re la tionsh ips between s ta f f  and c lie n ts , but also between colleagues. 
Colleague re la tions  are also affected in s itua tions where senior em­
ployees, regarded as professional only by v ir tu e  o f th e ir  experience, 
are threatened by younger but trained s ta f f .  The professional social 
worker may seek membership o f grouos w ith  shared values and th is  
allegiance may be w ith groups completely outside o f the organization.
4. Bureaucratic a u th o rity  and the c l ie n t : The more s o c ia lly  threatening 
the c lie n ts ,  the more au th o rity  the organization serving them may hold 
and the more complex is  the sanctioning system. This means tha t despite 
his professional tra in in g , there are d e fin ite  controls imposed on the 
socia l worker's service to  the c lie n t .
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4.6.2 The Professional and the Bureaucracy -  Accommodating 
Opposing Demands___________________________________
In order to  function  e f fe c tiv e ly  w ith in  the professional and bureaucratic 
systems w ith th e ir  con trad ic to ry  demands, the socia l worker must attempt 
to  in tegrate the two ro les demanded o f him and so minimize the c o n f lic t .
For the social worker his autonomy means maintaining professional standards, 
being crea tive  and resourceful and having opportun ities  fo r  professional 
development. The organization on the other hand, s tr ive s  to  maintain ad­
m in is tra tive  standards and the ra tiona l co-ord ination o f a c t iv i t ie s ,  and 
to develop re sp o n s ib ility  and lo y a lty  in  I ts  employees. (100, pp.82-83).
Green says certa in  types o f professional socia l workers can be id e n tif ie d  
based on th e ir  patterns o f reacting to anJ coping w ith the above generated 
c o n flic ts .
1. The social worker as "v ic tim " o v e r- id ^n tif ie s  w ith  the c lie n t  o f the 
formal organization, who is  often a cons is ten tly  disadvantaged in d iv id ­
ual and v ic tim  o f soc ie ty; and the worker regards him self as a v ic tim  
too o f  the bureaucratic au th o rity  and procedure.
2. The "immature" professional is  characterized by lack o f in teg ra tion  o f 
professional p rin c ip le s . He lacks ce rta in ty  in  his s k i l ls  and know­
ledge and cannot accommodate organizational demands w ithout g iv ing  up 
professional standards. He may react by r ig id ly  adhering to organiza­
t io n a l procedure; or by re b e llin g  against the organization.
3. The social work "reformer" tr ie s  to  sustain humanitarian sentiments 
against both the organization and the profession. As conforming is  a 
means to  adapting to  bureaucratic se ttings , th is  group o f reformers 
may f in d  themselves a t odds w ith  other professional socia l workers and 
obtain lim ite d  support (100).
Compton and 6aI away also make reference to  personality types and c ite  f iv e  
d if fe re n t bureaucrats (46, pp.479-480).
1. Functional bureaucrat: is  a professional who happens to  be working in 
a social agency. He is  a competent person whose very practice forces 
the organization to overlook ce rta in  v io la tio n s  o f  agency norms.
2. Service bureaucrat: is  orientated to  helping his c l ie n t ,  but sees him­
s e lf  as pa rt o f a bureaucracy, which he regards as an essentia l medium 
fo r  p ractice . He is  nevertheless ambivalent about h is id e n tif ic a tio n
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w ith  the organization and re ta ins his professional peer t ie s .
3. S pec ia lis t bureaucrat: is  concerned w ith  reconc iling  "the bureaucracy 
to  men and men to  the bureaucracy". He sees ru les and regulations as 
necessary to  fjin'de his professional judgement, but he w i l l  never be 
f u l ly  encompassed by them and he vriH  usua lly  re ly  on h is professional 
courage to sa c rif ic e  bureaucratic norms when they in te rfe re  w ith  his 
professional function .
Compton and Galaway believe th a t most social workers are sp e c ia lis t 
bureaucrats, but B illin g s le y  considers tha t the m a jo rity  o f  social 
workers f a l l  in to  the functional and job bureaucrat categories (26, 
pp.405-406}.
4. Executive bureaucrat: is  in te n t on managing 3n, money and m ateria ls". 
Where the functional bureaucrat is  oriented to  h is profession, the 
service bureaucrat to  those he serves, and the s p e c ia lis t bureaucrat to  
the profession and the bureaucracy, the executive bureaucrat seems 
otien ted  p rim a rily  towards the exercise ' f  power. He is  an innovator 
but does not appreciate innovation from subordinates. W hilst he is  not 
r ig id ly  bound by agency ru les , he ensures th e ir  enforcement on others 
and he runs a d isc ip lined  agency.
5. Job bureaucrat: is  the professional who sees his career investment in 
the bureaucracy. His concern is  w ith  the secu rity  o f h is career which 
he w i l l  safeguard w ith  the meticulous app lica tion  o f regulations and 
adherence to  norms. His success is  in  supervisory and adm in istra tive
The above taxonomy re fle c ts  the worker having developed a consistent ad­
justment to the organization, whereas Green's persona lity  types seem to 
re f le c t  the process o f accomodation w ith  no assurance o f functional ad­
justment occuring.
4.6.3 The Professional and the Bureaucracy - C o n flic t Reduction
Professional-bureaucracy c o n f lic t  can be reduced w ith  appropriate in te r ­
vention a t the level o f the organizational s tructu re .
4.6.3.1 Governing Body and Volunteers
C o n flic t can e x is t between the professional social worker and the board
member, and o ther volunteers serving the organization. Auerbach says the 
social orker sees them as persons seeking power and status and often need­
ing to  escape personal pressures. Social workers regard board members as 
no t having the knowledge basis fo r  p o licy  decis ions, espec ia lly  in  organ­
iza tions renderino a more h igh ly  specialized service (11). Erika Theron 
says we cannot operate w ithout the volunteer, and they and professionals 
each have sp e c ific  functions. The volunteer a lso , is  often more exper­
ienced than the young trained worker (300), which creates c o n f lic t  fo r  
both regarding professional autonomy and demonstrated competence.
Rein ca lls  fo r tra in in g  e ffo r ts  d irected towards the e l i te  decision makers 
(and sees schools o f socia l work as having th is  re s p o n s ib ility ) . This group 
no longer only comprises the tra d it io n a l board member, but also le g is la to rs  
and p o lic it ia n s  in  the public sector 1252, pp.22-23).
4 .6.3.2 Executive Personnel
In socia l work too often adm in istra tive positions are held by non­
professional personnel, who tend to  id e n tify  w ith  the governing committee 
and support bureaucratic norms, ra ther than w ith  the professional s ta f f  
(155). In many instances th is  ch ie f executive is  more powerful than the 
board and can maximize his power a t th e ir  expense too (279). Green suggests 
the development o f adm inistrators who are a t the same time professional 
colleagues (100, pp.80-81).
4 .6 .3 .3  Non-professional Personnel
Rein says organizations tend to  change a fte r  new technologies and leaders 
have been introduced, as often new procedures are necessary to  u t i l iz e  
the new technologies (252, p .22). A new technology which has been widely 
introduced in  recent years is  tha t o f  non-professional personnel a< social 
work aides. The im plications are tha t organizations w il l  have to  change 
th e ir  outlook and programmes in  order to  use them e ffe c tiv e ly , and also 
the ro le  o f the social workers w il l  have to  be c le a r ly  defined. Such 
d if fe re n t ia l use o f manpower could well be instrumental in  reducing con­
f l i c t  and enhancing social workers' job sa tis fa c tio n .
Richan urges tha t instead o f try in g  to  re c ru it  more people in to  the pro­
fession, be tte r use should rather be made o f non-professionals (259, p .395).
Wilensky and Lebeaux id e n tify  such personnel as fo r  example women beyond 
th e ir  ch ild  bearing years, and indigenous persons to  be trained to  work 
w ith  the poor where social workers are both scarce and re luc tan t to  prac­
t ic e  (348, p p . x l l - x l i i i ) .
Richan proposes a system o f functional d if fe re n tia t io n  between personnel.
I t is  based on c lie n t  v u ln e ra b ility  and worker autonomy. B r ie f ly  the 
thesis advanced is  tha t as c lie n t  v u ln e ra b ility  increases, the need fo r  
worker autonomy increases. The concept o f worker autonomy im plies practice 
grounded on professional know"! -rige, s k i l l  and inner d is c ip lin e , as opposed 
to  practice shaped by organizational contro ls and procedures.
He distinguishes d if fe re n t categories o f non-professional personnel:
The sp e c ia lis t he sees as working w ith  vulnerable c lie n ts  who require a 
routine service tha t is  e x te rna lly  con tro lled  and not re lia n t  on worker 
autonomy. He fee ls a person w ith  technical s k i l ls  and knowledge could
function  adequately in  th is  ro le .
The sub-professional - an undergraduate oriented to  a professional educa­
t io n  could perform the same tasks as the p ro fessional, but w ith  less 
vulnerable c lie n ts .
The aide would have lim ite d  re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  and work w ith the least 
vulnerable c lie n te le . This ro le  could be f i l l e d  by volunteers (259).
Kidneigh suggests another approach to  e ffe c tive  manpower u t i l iz a t io n  by 
g iv ing a tten tion  to  duty functions and more so spec ific  duties ra ther than 
the fu l l  c lu s te r comprising a job . He id e n tif ie s  ch a rac te ris tics  required 
o f  ind iv idua ls  as related to  the job demands, and provides guidelines fo r  
assessment. Such charac te ris tics  are:
the degree o f o r ig in a l i ty  and in i t ia t iv e  required; judgements necessary; 
extent o f independence needed to execute the jo b ; whether the  need is 
present fo r  an intensive re la tionsh ip  or a more su p e rfic ia l contact (148).
4 .6.3.4 The Supervision System
Organizational cu ltu re  is  a ffected by I ts  supervisory system, and i t  in 
turn re fle c ts  the cu ltu re  o f the organization. I t  is  also the vehicle fo r  
changing the c u ltu re  (283, p .53).
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The system o f prolonged, i f  not in d e fin ite  supervision is  axiomatic to 
socia l work. Often i t  is  maintained more fo r  bureaucratic than professional 
reasons and is  not used fo r  professional development. Rapoport in  fa c t sees 
i t  as producing s tress, as the dependency i t  evokes is  a detriment to s e lf -  
dependence and f u l l  professional maturation (248, p .454).
Compton and Galaway s-'y th a t the supervisor has two contrad ictory functions. 
The one is  helping the super'- see to  perform e f fe c tiv e ly  fo r  the benefit o f 
the c lie n t  end h im self; the other is  to  a d m in is tra tive ly  hold the supervisee 
responsible fo r  the jo b , maintain standards, and to  evaluate his work against 
them. Sometimes supervisors are more interested in  th e ir  own job security 
than the c lie n t 's  need fo r  service or the worker's need fo r  support and 
learning opportun ities . Owing to  the stresses and problems o f the super­
v is o r 's  jo b , ce rta in  agencies want to  do avtay w ith  supervision. These same 
w rite rs  add tha t w h ils t the supervisory process can be a lte re d , the super­
v isory function cannot be abolished. Doing away w ith  au th o rity  re la tionships 
does not necessarily change e ith e r people or s truc tu ra l constra in ts , or 
re su lt in  more e ffe c tive  work. Leadership w il l  always be necessary to  in te r ­
weave in to  the job the personal needs, a ttitu d e s , commitment and s k i l l  o f 
job incumbents (46, pp.482-483).
Hanlan also sees the supervisory fvnction  as necessary fo r  the purpose o f 
co-ord inating a c t iv i t ie s  v ia  a h ie ra rch ica l s tru c tu re , but he believes a 
d iffe re n t s tructure could de-bureaucratize the organization. He puts fo rth  
the a lte rn a tive  o f a c o lle g ia l structu re  where s ta f f  in te ra c t as peers 
ra ther than as super- and subordinates in  an agency lin e  o f command, and 
the supervisor would take on the ro le  o f consultant ra ther than enforcer 
o f ru les which would contribute to  s ta f f  development (107, pp.496-497).
Siegel and ColavelH advarxe a system o f consulting supervision. The 
employee determines the goals he wants to  a tta in  and uses any procedure 
to  meet them. He is  not. accountable to  the supervisor fo r  procedure but 
fo r  resu lts  in  conform ity w ith  his set goals. The supervisor as a con­
su ltan t can accent or re je c t h is ideas, and her o rien ta tion  is  to  help 
the employee become aware o f patterns in  h is  personal s ty le  and how they 
ass is t or hamper him in  his goal re a liz a tio n . Such a scheme i t  is  believed 
increases self-esteem, independence and c re a t iv ity  as well as strengthened 
commitment to  the task.
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Three major con tro ls operate:
1. The employee is  responsible fo r  achievement o f  h is goals and fo r  the 
consequences o f h is action.
2. The supervisor is  obliged to  discuss any reservations and the employee 
is  obliged to  consider them.
3. As he selects his own methods, the employee's learning and development 
is  maximized. He is  u t i l iz in g  his personal s ty le  and th is  is  con­
sidered the main too l w ith  which change is  accomplished.
Consulting supervision is  only l ik e ly  to  be successful i f  the organization 
values growth in  i t s  employee:-, is  s u f f ic ie n t ly  f le x ib le  to  to le ra te  
personal s ty le s ; has a system independent o f the supervision consulting 
s itu a tio n  to  assess p ro d u c tiv ity ; and i f  the employees have goal se tting  
s k i l ls  and technical competence in  th e ir  work (283, pp.52-56).
The control o f society is  channelled v ia  organizations, and the degree to  
which professions are bureaucra tica lly  based w i l l  determine the nature o f 
the contro ls conducted. Hence both exte rna lly  and in te rn a lly  generated 
contro ls are applicable to  social workers who are la rg e ly  employed in  
bureaucracies and subject to  such professional and organizational c o n tro l. 
Although s o c ia l workers view themselves as unhureaucratic (259, p .397), 
B illin g s le y  found them to  be more oureaucratic than professional, and more 
so than was the case in  other bureaucra tica lly  based professions (26, 
pp.403-404).
Toren says th a t w h ils t external contro ls are enforced by supervisors, they 
are not non-professionals (309, p .153). This is  an anomaly in  social work 
however and Wilensky and Lebeaux s ta te tha t a l l  professions are a n ti­
amateurs but in  social work the tra ined and the untrained work alongside 
and sometimes the untrained, who are usually older and more experienced, 
supervise the tra ined (348, p .304).
I t  is  hypothesized th a t the more prestige a profession achieves, and the 
stronger i t s  inner f r a te rn ity ,  the less i t  w i l l  be concerned about negative 
public images and opinions o f  other professionals (348, p .314). But social 
work, being a women's profession, has a high s ta f f  turnover which reduces 
colleague s o lid a r ity  which could p rotect professional autonomy. Simpson 
says th a t i f  people do not stay the s ta f f  is  fragmented. Informal group 
norms do not develop and w ithout these, excessive fo rm alization o f
procedures may re s u lt (284, p .24 With regard to  his image the pro­
fessional bureaucrat is  less d ire c t ly  dependent on the professional 
community fo r  career advancement, but on the opinions o f peers and 
superiors (93, p .197) who fo r  social workers are not necessarily part 
o f the professional community.
This section on autonomy needs commenced w ith  a paragraph concerning the 
formal d is c ip lin e  and accountab ility  e x is tin g  between professions and the 
containing community v ia , fo r  example, codes o f e th ics and licensing 
bodies. Professions tha t are o rgan iza tiona lly  based may be less subjected 
to  these exacting devices than are professions characterized by p rivate 
practice . The la t te r  usually have s tringen t codes o f e th ics  and tests o f 
competence and are usually supported by legal procedure (259, p .400).
The Social Work Profession in  South A frica  is  in te res ting  in  terms o f 
formal sanction. With the promulgation o f the National Welfare A ct,
No.79, 1965 (215) provision was made fo r  the establishment o f a social 
work commission to  deal w ith  matters pertinen t to  social work; as well as 
fo r  the s ta tu to ry  re g is tra tio n  o f social workers. However, p rac titione rs  
f i l l i n g  subsidized posts on ly, were required to  be reg istered, hence the 
community served by non-registered social workers and even imposters was 
unprotected and these p ra c titio n e rs  remained secure as they were not 
subject to  any control provided they did not hold themselves out to  be 
"registered social workers".
In Ju ly  1977, three d ra ft b i l ls  were promulgate^''
i . Social Workers and Associated Professions Act, 1978.
i i .  Fund Raising Act, 1978.
i i i .  National Welfare A rt, 1978.
Taken c o lle c tiv e ly  and in d iv id u a lly , these caused tremendous controversy 
in  the community, p a rt ic u la r ly  the sub-community o f socia l workers. Main 
reasons included the themes o f coersion and control tha t resonated through­
out the le g is la tio n  providing the social work profession w ith  enormous 
power and a t the same time rendering the la rge r community impotent and
Subsequently enacted (30 June 1978) but not ye t enforced (84; 216;
Tsubjec t to  s tringent co n tro l. The B i l ls  fu r th e r created in se cu rity  w ith 
d e fin itio n s  regarding social work per se being both broad and very vaguei 
and no d e fin it io n  was provided fo r  "associated workers'1 and “ associated 
professions" which were used Interchangeably; and only the white popula­
tio n  group was referred to  (286).
In e ffo r ts  to  shape separate le g is la tio n  fo r  the socia l work profession, 
a committee o f enquiry presided over by socia l workers had previously 
published it s  report (256), the bulk o f  which was ignored in  the d ra ft 
le g is la tio n ,
In South A frica  the social work profession and i t s  autonomy is  cu rren tly  
in a precarious p o s ition . I t  has no code o f  e th ics , re g is tra tio n  is  not 
all-em bracing, and control is  mainly exercised from w ithout in  terms o f 
le g is la t io n , or government po lic ie s  in fluenc ing  methods practiced and 
determining c lie n te le  served. In sp ite  o f being supported by a community 
tha t is  both uninformed about matters o f welfare and socia l work and which 
adopts a la is s e z -fa ire  a ttitu d e  in  th is  connection, social workers paradox­
ic a l ly  have l i t t l e  autonomy in  p ractice . The subsidization scheme and a 
h igh ly bureaucratized macro-welfare structu re  ensures c o n tro l. The Auret 
Committee contends tha t social work w il l  "come o f age" as a profession in 
South A frica  w ith  socia l workers being able to  regulate th e ir  own a ffa irs  
through a m u lti- ra c ia l social work council (189, p .170).
4.7 SELF-ACTUALIZATION NEEDS
The concept o f a career is  applicable to a profession and i t  im plies a 
c a llin g  characterized by a l i f e  devoted to  "good works". A to ta l personal 
involvement is  implied where the work l i f e  invades the a fte r  work l i f e  and 
the profess iona l's  work becomes his l i f e ,  and he performs his work fo r 
psychic sa tis fa c tio n  (101, p .53).
A career is  a succession o f re lated jobs arranged in  a hierarchy o f  prestige 
through which persons move in  a predictable sequence. Associated p red ic t­
able rewards fo s te r a w illingness to  t ra in  and achieve and to  defer immediate 
g ra tif ic a t io n s  fo r  la te r  pay-offs (34?, pp.554-555).
S e lf-ac tua liza tion  concerns ind iv idua l growth and the unfolding o f one's 
fu l le s t  p o te n tia l. I t  is  manifested in  the desire fo r  worthwhile accom­
plishment, in  fee lings o f  s e lf - fu lf i lm e n t and in  opportun ities fo r  personal
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growth and development.
Accomplishment is  linked w ith  status and p o s itio n , and in  socia l work 
men hold the prestig ious adm in istra tive and teaching posts (156, pp.423-424). 
Auret e x p l ic i t ly  states th a t in  considering promotions preference is  given 
to  men (256, p .125); and Winckler speaks o f designated senior posts that 
"should be occupied by men....Some o f these positions are, nevertheless, 
very su itab ly  f i l l e d  by women" (350, p .5).
W hilst the l ite ra tu re  puts th is  down to  u n fa ir d isc rim ina tion , and w rite rs  
such as Kadushin (142, p .442) and Ze itz and E rlich  (362, p .434) cast doubt 
on the q u a lity  o f the male social workers, Degler is  c ite d  as saying tha t 
women are interested in jobs and not careers (223, p .459). Studies have 
shown tha t the demands o f ch ild  care are a major fa c to r l im it in g  women's 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the profession (156, p .423; 186), but even fo r  ch ild less 
women th e ir  career prospects are lim ite d  (223, p .458), and part-tim e posts 
are not abundant in  social work.
In South A frica  as in other countries, promotion usually means to  a super­
v is o r 's  post. Social workers are no t promoted w ith in  th e ir  functiona l ro le  
w ithout th e ir  duties and s ta tio n  having to  change (256, p .128). Austin 
discusses the im p lications o f th is .  She says i t  is  assumed tha t the 
p ra c tit io n e r in  any profession is  the most important person because he 
administers the service to  the c l ie n t ,  but in  social work the most promis­
ing workers are drawn o f f  in to  in d ire c t work and practice is  in  the hands 
o f the beginning workers w ith  average a b i l i t y  so tha t practice can only 
reach a certa in  leve l o f competence, so re tard ing attainment o f profession­
alism fo r  socia l work (12, p .404).
S e lf- fu lf ilm e n t  occurs w ith the taming o f the many inherent stresses in  the 
socia l work profession. Babcock w rites th a t work serves as an executant 
function o f the ego in  which a high degree o f in teg ra tion  is  achieved lead­
ing to  ego sa tis fac tions  such as the mastery o f a task; gains in  prestige; 
and sa tis fy in g  re la tionships w ith  colleagues (14, p .416). The social worker 
must have a high degree o f m aturity coupled w ith  personal and social re­
s p o n s ib ility , in  order to  master the co n tro lle d , conscious, and imaginative 
use o f s e lf.  Successful p rac tice also depends on his a b i l i t y  to  integrate 
professional values, a ttitudes  and knowledge w ith  his p riva te  value system 
?nd function ing. Understanding the stresses is  necessary fo r  th is  end 
(248, p .450), and some - such as the s tru c tu ra l stresses in  social work -
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have already been examined in  the foregoing sections. However, d i f f i c u l t ­
ies also a rise from the actual nature o f the work, leading to  work in ­
h ib it io n .  Babcock re la tes th is  to  worker m otivation and elements o f the 
job (14, p .418).
Personal growth and development is  in e x tr ica b ly  bound w ith one's adapt­
ation to  the work experience and the fa c i l i t ie s  ava ilab le  to  a ffe c t th is  
adaptation. Supervision is  a valuable and e ffe c t iv e  fa c i l i t y  and is  aimed 
at increasing self-awareness and ways o f working: providing learning 
opportun ities and teaching about people and socie ty and th« helping process; 
and rendering support. However, according to  Schour i t  should not continue 
fo r more than f iv e  years in  order to prevent dependency (273, p.427J.
Babcock demonstrates how th is  operates in  re la tio n  to  a new g ra d u a l who 
needs to  be guided towards achieving autonomous practice . She says the 
worker learns w ith a secure teacher-supervisor who is  unafraid o f the 
worker's overdependency and defensive withdrawal from the supervisor. She 
expounds on dynamics operating in  her discussion o f  worker motivation and 
job elements:
In reconciling self-need to c lie n t  need- workers fee l c loser to  c lie n ts  
than to  colle?v ,»s. They fe a r supervisors and fee l more inadequate than 
they do w ith  th e ir  c lie n ts . Owing to h is basic n a rc is s is tic  need to  be 
needed and therefore wanted, the social worker may o ve r-id e n tify  w ith  
the c lie n t .  A supervisor w ith  deeper .•'s ight and a w illingness to  help 
can serve to  po in t out worker motivation., and subsequent behaviour. 
Confusions in  knowledge Babcock sees as another stress fa c to r in  work 
in h ib it io n . In te lle c tu a l recognition is  frequently confused w ith  wisdom 
and real understanding, and the lag between in te lle c tu a l comprehension 
and emotional understanding is  often greater than is  rea lized.
Recording is  another source o f anxiety expressed in  work in h ib it io n ,  and 
fa ilu re  to  record may be due to  fee lings o f inadequacy and hence fears 
o f revealing oneself.
Goals o f the worker are also important and an area responsible fo r  
workers leaving the f ie ld  as they create in  the worker concern about 
where he is  going and what personal goals can be achieved (14).
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Person-focused supervision as opposed to  adnrinistrafcive-focused supervision 
can be an important source o f work s a tis fa c tio n  as i t  provides opportunity 
for- se lf-ac tua? iza tion . I t  is  p a rt ic u la r ly  important fo r  the new graduate 
in  helping him towards competent and autonomous p rac tice , but when contin ­
ued over a long period i t  may s t i f le  in i t ia t iv e  and create dependency and 
a ffe c t job sa tis fa c tio n .
Holman writes tha t i t  may shock management, but the especia lly endowed 
graduate needs more supervisory a tten tion  than the average, and not less 
tiian is  commonly assumed and acted upon. This graduate develops ideas and 
a lte rna tives about an issue, and he needs the opportun ity to  d iscuss  them 
and th e ir  fe a s ib i l i t y  w ith  a supervisor selected to  meet his needs, and who 
is  in terested in  his career development, and who w il l  p e r io d ica lly  assess 
his progress w ith  him (128, pp.31-35).
Other Ind iv idua l and group means to  professional development are:
Consultation, which is  s im ila r  to  the above described type o f super­
v is ion but the consultant has no adm in istra tive re s p o n s ib ility  fo r  the 
supervisee and his work;
In -service tra in in g , or in -service education as Miles prefers to  caV 
i t  (229, p .7) which Is  more vhan an o rien ta tion  to  the organization. 
Pins sees i t  as preparing s ta f f  fo r  a v a r ie ty  o f  tasks re la ted to  a 
spec ific  se tting  (235, p .6 ). I t  should have the same purpose as basic 
tra in in g  -  i .e .  to  broaden knowledge, deepen s k i l l  and focus on 
a ttitu d e s . I t  also aims a t developing morale and id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith 
programme objectives and re s p o n s ib ility  towards them (3 !4 , p .147).
S ta ff manuals about the agency's purpose and personnel p rinc ip les  can 
serve as invaluable in  promoting confidence (75, p .542), especia lly i f  
constructed on sound educational p rinc ip les  (314, p .148). 
Staff-development which is  described by M itchell as being a continua­
tio n  o f the process already begun on a formal course (229, p .10). 
Conferences, lec tu res, seminars and workshops contribute  not only to 
ind iv idua l development, but to to ta l s ta f f  development, and s ta f f  
should be granted absence from  the agency and helped to  fee l study is 
important.
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4.8 WORK SATISFACTION AND TRANSITION
In the tra n s it io n  to  a contented and productive employee, special features 
o f  the work s itu a tio n  are in f lu e n t ia l.  Issues such as supervision, worker 
autonomy and prestige , colleague re la tionsh ips , and the knowledge o f 
p ra c titio n e rs  are some j f  the parts th a t combine and in te ra c t to  produce 
job s a tis fa c tio n , which is  id io s y n c ra tic a lly  defined according to  in d iv id ­
ual needs.
The needs o f  the new graduate should be id e n tif ie d  and i t  is  essential 
tha t attempts are made to  meet them in  order to  a ss is t him towards a 
successful tra n s it io n .
Studies (269; 341; 104) have shown a re la tionsh ip  between job sa tis fa c tio n  
and s ta ff-tu rn o v e r, and social work as a profession looks towards manpower 
re tention and recruitment fo r  i t s  image.
4.9 SUMMARY
The diagram on page 54 serves to  provide an h o l is t ic  p ic tu re  o f the 
content o f  th is  chapter. I t  is  a summary o f the main issues discussed 
and does not purport to  demonstrate a l l  the permutations o f the pro­
fessional ch a rac te ris tics  and needs variables in  in te ra c tio n .
4.10 CONCLUSION
In Ms movement to  social work employment from u n ive rs ity , the new graduate 
is  beset by the stresses inherent in  the tra n s it io n  and the resu ltan t 
s tra in  which he encounters. This can be fu rth e r aggravated or a llev ia ted  
by various fM h 're s  in  th ii job s itu a tio n  which can u ltim a te ly  determine 
whether the 'n s itio n  has been a oosttive or negative growth experience 
fo r  him.
In order fo r  the neophyte to a tta in  job sa tis fa c tio n  and be productive in  
s p ite  o f the impinging stresses, support, systems should e x is t in  the job 
context to  envelop him and so ween him vym h is fa m ilia r  past and nourish 
him in  his present uncertainty.
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4.10 COHC'.USION
In h is  mvement to  s o c ia l work  employment from u n iv e rs ity , the new graduate 
is  beset by the stresses inherent in  the tra n s itio n  and the resu ltan t 
s tra in  which he encounters. This can be fu rth e r aggravated o r  a lle v ia te d  
by various features in  the job s itu a tio n  which can u ltim a te ly  determine 
whether the tra n s it io n  has been a pos itive  or negative growth experience 
fo r  him.
In order fo r  the neophyte to  a tta in  job s a tis fa c tio n  and be productive in 
sp ite  o f the impinging stresses, support systems should e x is t in  the job 
context to envelop him and sc wean him from h is  fa m ilia r  past and nourish 
him in  his present uncerta in ty.
O
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By s trengthening the f le d g lin g  in  the tra n s it io n  he w f l l  be be tte r able 
to  cope w ith  the re a l i ty  -shock o f work. This would serve to  increase the 
p ro b a b ility  o f the subsequent re ten tion  o f a productive p ra c tit io n e r 
w ith in  the social work profession.
CHAPTER FIVE
RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
.1
5.1 STUDY PREMISE
Western Society displays greater in te re s t and concern over what a person 
does than what he is ;  -'id  what he Is  is  la rge ly  a function o f what he 
does do. His very be’ -.g is  conditioned by the nature o f h is work, and 
h is experiences a t work, and the rewards he takes away w ith  him. The 
work arena is  one o f the most important and pervasive aspects o f a persons 
l i f e .
A man and his job seldom co-ex is t in  a cocoon o f harmony and many elements 
impinge. The social work p ra c tit io n e r fo r  example is  subjected to  the 
demands and inherent stresses o f the profession i t s e l f  and the organization 
o f the work force w ith in  the profession.
In terms o f tra n s itio n  dynamics any person commencing any work, and social 
work a t  th a t, is  vulnerable to  some degree o f stress and s tra in . But the 
opportunity value presumed to  accompany a tra n s itio n  can be cap ita lized  
upon, and an ind iv idua l can M  assisted by support systems to  grow and 
develop and n u rtu re  h is  se lf-a c tu a liz a tio n  needs and to be tha t be tte r
5.2 RESEARCH AIMS
The research inves tiga tion  contained in th is  d isse rta tion  was designed to 
study the tra n s itio n  to  work from un ive rs ity . From a to ta l population o f 
beginning social workers, a sample to  comprise a demonstration p ro jec t* was 
iso la ted and afforded the f a c i l i t y  o f a consulta tion group experience.
*  See p .59
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Paradoxically th is  was to  ensure co n tin u ity  fn the tra n s it io n . Within 
a student's undergraduate programme, supervision and consultation are 
established features which contribute g rea tly  to  his professional growth. 
I t  therefore followed tha t th e ir  continued a v a i la b i l i ty  even i f  in  an 
amended form could sustain the beginning worker to  negotiate the re a l i ty  
shock o f work.
The new graduate's continued service in  the socia l work profession is  the 
key issue o f th is  study, and i t s  centra l aim is  to  id e n tify  the facto rs  
tha t contribute to  or m itiga te  against th is  during the year immediately 
fo llow ing  q u a lif ic a t io n .
In add ition , the research study set out to  te s t the hypothesis tha t a 
re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between p a rtic ip a tio n  in  group consultation sessions, 
and the duration o f p ractice as a social worker w ith in  the year fo llow ing 
upon q u a lify in g .
L ite ra tu re  emanating from socia l work per se. in d u s tr ia l psychology, 
business and personnel management, and organizational theory was incorp­
orated in to  the study to  provide a theo re tica l backdrop fo r  and impetus 
to  the resu lts .
5.3 RESEARCH RATIONALE
Conducted over a period o f a year, th is  research study is  long itud ina l in 
design, or what Kahn ca lls  a panel or cohort study (14J, p .60). For the 
sample o f new graduates, the year was punctuated by a measurement a t s ix  
months, and then a t a year a fte r  leaving un ive rs ity .
In th is  long itud ina l type o f research investiga tion  " i t  is  possible to 
separate the data fo r  any sp e c ific  subgroup and to  study i t  in tens ive ly  
(143, p .61). The resu lts  o f  the demonstration group, th a t is  those new 
graduates who underwent group consu lta tion , were analyzed w ith in  the 
en tire  sample, and then extracted fo r  separate study to  estab lish where 
they measured up to  the norm o f which they were a constituen t.
The consulta tion group i t s e l f  a lso fa l ls  under the "change oriented design" 
(143, r . o l )  o f long itud ina l research where i t  spanned twenty fo r tn ig h tly  
sessions o f an hour in  duration.
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In th e ir  plea fo r  move research in to  the emerging d is c ip lin e  o f trans­
it io n  dynamics, Adams and Hayes w rite  th a t:
"Tl' ‘ .ocial research th a t has been done on the processes 
u it io n s  and, more genera lly, on In d iv id u a ls ’
c: • adaptation responses, is  fa r  from adequate.
Mr i- 5e e ffo r ts  involve the subjects ' s e lf -
ving o f th e ir  experiences.. . . (which) are highly 
Subjective and persona lized ....the  tra n s it io n  ex­
perience i t s e l f  d is to r ts  the in d iv id u a l’ s perceptions.. . .
An independent observer might well describe these 
phenomena ( d if fe re n t ly ) . . . .Thus, long itud ina l studies 
are needed which are based on independent sources o f
(4, p .221).
The above named w rite rs  advocate the need fo r  research to  determine whether 
or not s tra in  reduction techniques do a c tu a lly  reduce the incidence o f 
stress encountered in  a tra n s it io n  (4 , p .221).
W hilst the re su lts  from the study sample were derived from the s e lf-  
reporting o f experiences in  two questionnaires, data fo r  the consultation 
group was obtained from two add itional sources:
1 ) A fu r th e r self-assessment about the group in  a questionnrIre
administered a fte r  each group session;
2 ) the researchers' assessment o f the group - hence an independent
source o f  perception o f the same phenomenon.
The stress reduction techniques to  which Adams and Hayes re fe r are:
i  ) the work s e ttin g  and negotiating i t
i i  ) support systems fo r  development and use
i i i )  increasing self-awareness
iv  ) exercise
v ) n u tr it io n
v i ) le t t in g  go o f the p re -tra n s itio n a l sta te  o f a ffa irs
(3, pp .158-167)
Four o f these s ix  techniques (1 , i i ,  i i i ,  v i)  were a c tive ly  employed 
in  the consulta tion group, but iro n ic a lly  the group began by relaxing 
over coffee and cake!
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In th e ir  plea fo r  more research in to  the emerging d is c ip lin e  o f trans­
it io n  dynamics, Adams and Kayes w rite  th a t:
"The social research tha t has been done on the processes 
o f  tra n s itio n s  and, more genera lly, on in d iv id u a ls ' 
coping and adaptation responses, is  fa r  from adequate.
Most o f these e ffo r ts  invo lve the subjects ' s e lf -
reporting o f th e ir  experiences (which) are h igh ly
subjective and personalized.. . .the tra n s it io n  ex­
perience i t s e ' f  d is to rts  the in d iv id u a l's  perceptions-----
An independent observer might well describe these 
phenomena ( d if fe re n t ly ) . . . .Thus, long itud ina l studies 
are needed which are based on independent sources o f 
data."
(4 , p .221).
The above named w rite rs  advocate the need fo r  research to  determine whether 
or not s tra in  reduction techniques do a c tu a lly  reduce the incidence o f 
stress encountered in  a tra n s it io n  (4 , p .221).
W hilst the re su lts  from the study sample were derived from the s e lf -  
reporting o f experiences in  two questionnaires, data fo r  the consultation 
group was obtained from two add itiona l sources:
1 ) A fu rth e r self-assessment about the group in  a questionnaire
administered a fte r  each group session;
2 ) the researchers' assessment o f the group -  hence an independent
source o f perception o f the same phenomenon.
The stress reduction techniques to  which Adams and Hayes re fe r are:
1 ) the work s e ttin g  and negotiating i t
i i  ) support systems fo r  development and use
i i i )  increasing self-awareness
iv  ) exercise
v ) n u tr it io n
v i ) le t t in g  go o f  the p re -tra n s itio n a l state o f a ffa irs
(3, pp.158-167)
Four o f  these s ix  techniques (1, i i ,  i i i ,  v i)  were a c tiv e ly  employed 
in  the consultation group, but iro n ic a lly  the group began by relaxing 
over coffee and cake!
5 .4  TyPE OF RESEARCH
As w ith  most social work research, the present study would be denoted as 
applied or operational research where the in te n t is  to  acquire knowledge 
fo r  use in  socia l work, ra ther than fo r  the sake o f  understanding alone 
(173, p .4).
With a charter to  "convey, accurately, the cha rac te ris tics  o f a s itu a tio n  
o r o f phenomena..." (143, p .57) the study could be classed as a survey or 
f ie ld  study (3U2, p .276) which is  diagnostic or descrip tive  in  nature.
This c la s s if ic a tio n  is  applicable to adm in istra tive  or professional issues 
and the aim is  not theory development. The ob jective  is  a q u a lita tiv e  
and qu a n tita tive  descrip tion o f a s itu a tio n , and i t  has value fo r  planning, 
p o licy  se lec tion , and programme implementation. The study may allow fo r  
the examination o f one u n it or one population studied a t one po in t in  
time (143, pp.52-53).
In is o la tin g  one such u n it v iz . the consulta tion group, the above class­
i f ic a t io n  continues to  apply in determining the type o f research i t  
represents. In addition the consultation group carries another label 
consonant w ith  i t s  sp e c ific  design, purpose and se ttin g , and tha t is  as a 
“ demonstration p ro ject".
W hilst Wolins uses th is  term synonymously w ith  "the f ie ld  experiment"
(355, p .251), Thomas regards the demonstration as a form o f f ie ld  ex­
perimentation. Both are research methods w ith  great usefulness fo r  
applied d isc ip lin e s  as they combine elements o f  planned change w ith 
techniques o f determining the outcome o f the changes (302, p .295).
Taken in d iv id u a lly , the f ie ld  experiment aims a t te s ting  an hypothesis 
o f p ractica l or theore tica l s ign ificance through the experimenter's 
manipulation o f an independent variab le  in  the customary se tting  o f the 
ind iv idua ls  (302, p .276). The demonstration p ro ject on the other hand 
is  a mixture o f  p rac tica l innovation and research. I t  involves the actual 
manipulation o f some aspect o f the social se tting  by a person who has 
au tho rity  and re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  the a c t iv i t ie s  conducted in  the se ttin g .
I t  a lso has the purpose o f testing  an hypothesis o f p ractica l concern 
t-boi the outcome o f the study, often w ith im plications fo r  social action 
such as the in troduction o f  a new service w ith in  the se tting  or outside 
o f i t .  Moreover, the demonstration generally involves the manipulation
o f re la t iv e ly  complex components o f natural socia l settings w ithout the 
use o f a control group design. When a contro l group is  not used, i t  is  
impossible to  draw v a lid  inferences, but what the demonstration lacks as 
a method o f p roof, i t  gains as a means o f producing in s ig h t and discovery 
(302, pp.290-292).
5.5 POPULATION, PARTICIPANTS AND STUDY SAMPLES
5.5.1 Population
During 1975 the researcher ascertained* from the sixteen u n iv e rs itie s **  
in South A fr ic a ,  the names and addresses o f  a l l  the students in  th e ir  
f in a l year social work classes. In October 1975 the researcher wrote 
to  each student se tting  out the aims o f the proposed study and i t s  design; 
asking fo r  th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the study; and requesting them to  fu r ­
nish a contact address fo r  1976.*** To fa c i l i ta te  answering, a reply 
paid postcard was included w ith  the le t te r . * * * *  Non-respondents received 
fo llow -up /  reminder le t te r s .* * * * *  A ll correspondence w ith  students/new 
graduates was conducted in  English and Afrikaans.
In ea rly  1976, a fte r  supplementary examination re su lts  were known, the 
researcher again in it ia te d  contact w ith  the sixteen un ive rs itie s  to 
ascertain the names o f the students who had q u a lif ie d  a t the end o f 
1975 /  beginning o f 1576 (hereafter re ferred to as end o f 1975).******
This fig u re  to ta lle d  417 new graduates out o f 466 students who sat fo r 
the qua lify in g  examinations; and u n ive rs itie s  were thanked fo r  th e ir  
co-operation.* * * * * * *
* See Appendix A ( i) ;  A ( i i ) ;  A(11i) - salmon paper
**  Seventeen un ive rs itie s  in  South A frica  o ffe r  a f i r s t  degree/diploma
in  socia l work. However, as the U niversity o f South A frica  is  a
non-residentia l u n ive rs ity , and i t s  graduates are a typ ica l o f  the 
other sixteen u n iv e rs itie s , i t  was excluded from th is  study
** *  See Appendix B -  orange paper
** * *  see Appendix C -  orange paper
* * * * *  See Appendix D -  orange paper
* * * * * *  See Appendix E ( i) ;  E ( i i)  -  grey paper
* * * * * * *  See Appendix F -  beige paper
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f in a l year social work classes. In October 1975 the researcher wrote 
to each student se tting  out the aims o f the proposed study and i t s  design; 
asking fo r  th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the study; and requesting them to  fu r ­
nish a contact address fo r  1976.*** To fa c i l i ta te  answering, a reply 
paid postcard was included w ith  the le t te r . * * * *  Non-respondents received 
follow-up /  reminder le t te r s .* * * * *  A ll correspondence w ith  students/new 
graduates was conducted in  English and Afrikaans.
In ea rly  1976, a fte r  supplementary examination resu lts  were known, the 
researcher again in it ia te d  contact w ith  the sixteen u n ive rs ities  to 
ascertain the names o f the students who had q u a lif ie d  a t the end o f 
1975 /  beginning o f 1976 (hereafter referred to  as end o f 1975).******
This fig u re  to ta lle d  417 new graduates out o f 466 students who sat fo r  
the qua lify in g  examinations; and u n ive rs ities  were thanked fo r  th e ir  
co-ope ra tion .*******
See Appendix A ( i) ;  A ( i i ) ;  A { i i i )  -  salmon paper
Seventeen un ive rs itie s  in  South A frica  o ffe r  a f i r s t  degree/diploma
in  social work. However, as the U n ivers ity  o f South A frica  is  a
non-resldentia l u n iv e rs ity , and i t s  graduates are atyp ica l o f the
other sixteen u n iv e rs itie s , i t  was excluded from th is  study
See Appendix B -  orange paper
See Appendix C -  orange paperSee Appendix D -  orange paper
See Appendix E ( i) ;  E (1i) -  grey paper
See Appendix F -  beige paper
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5.5.2 P artic ipants
Of the 417 new graduates e lig ib le  to  pa rtic ip a te  in  th is  study, 302 
(72 per cent) returned the rep ly paid postcard. Positive responses 
were received from 279 (67 per cent) new graduates; three refused; 
and twenty refused but furnished a contact address. This la t te r  group 
were taken by the researcher to  be partic ipan ts  in  the hope they would 
reconsider th e ir  decision and respond to  the questionnaire th a t was to 
be mailed a t a la te r  stage.
Hence the f i r s t  questionnaire (QI) was mailed to  299 new graduates which 
is  72 per cent o f the population.
5.5.3 Study Samples
Of the 299 new graduates to  whom the f i r s t  questionnaire was mailed, 214 
responded, which is  also 72 per cent, but o f the "drawn" sample.
Being a long itud ina l study w ith successive measurements applied, additional 
samples were derived from the o rig in a l "obtained" sample o f  214. These 
w i l l  be id e n tif ie d  in  the discussion on research too ls la te r  in  th is  
chapter.
The consulta tion group is  a fu r th e r sub-sample, the d e ta ils  about which 
fo llow .
5.5.3.1 Consultation Group
The researcher j  le t te r  t i  the fin a l year social work students in  October 
1975, in te r  a lia  explained her in ten tion  to  establish a group o f twenty 
new graduates w ith  the purpose o f  o ffe rin g  group consulta tion. Persons 
interested in jo in in g  the group were asked to respond on the rep ly paid 
postcard referred to Oi, page 60.
Forty-seven students rep lied tha t they would be interested in  jo in in g  the 
group in  1976. Three months la te r , *  however, th is  fig u re  dropped to  21.**
See Appendix G - blue paper
At the time o f  the f i r s t  group session, only twenty had requested 
group membership. Three dripped out o f  the group a fte r  the f i r s t  
session, and one requested membership and jo ined the group a fte r
the f i r s t  session 0
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session, and one requested membership and jo ined the group a fte r 
the f i r s t  session
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Reasons included graduates not working in  Johannesburg as previously 
planned; students having fa ile d  th e ir  examinations and therefore being 
in e lig ib le ;  and change o f mind.
The 21* group members came from f iv e  tra in in g  centres:
U n ivers ity  A -  1 graduate
U n iversity B -  1 graduate
U n ivers ity  C -  1 graduate
U n i\„;-s ity  D -  1 graduate
U n ivers ity  E -  17 graduates
The graduate from U n iversity A missed the f i r s t  group session, attended 
the noxt three and then withdrew from the group.
The graduate from U niversity B missed the f i r s t  session and then withdrew.
The U niversity C graduate missed the second group session, and also w ith ­
drew front the group a fte r  the fou rth  session.
The p a rtic ipan t from U n ivers ity  D was requested by the researcher to  leave 
the group a fte r  the fou rth  session as i t  only then came to her a tten tion  
th a t he had fa ile d  his examinations and was not q u a lif ie d .
A fte r the f i r s t  session two graduates from U n ivers ity  E withdrew, and 
another approached the researcher to  jo in  the group.
At the stage o f the f i f t h  group session, the group membership was comprised 
o f U niversity E graduates only. I t  was s ta b ilize d  a t fif te e n  graduates 
u n t i l  the tenth session, when one member withdrew. A fu rth e r member did 
not attend the la s t four sessions but le t  i t  be known tha t she s t i l l  
regarded h e rse lf as a member o f the group, fhe group membership was thus 
taken as fourteen a t the time o f term inating.
See **  on page 61
5.6 RESEARCH TOOLS AND SAMPLE DERIVATIONS
5.6.1 THE QUESTIONNAIRES
5.6.1.1 Questionnaires to Members o f the Study Samples
5.6.1.1.1 Const* 'on
Questionnaire I  (Q I)* was designed to  gather inform ation concerning 
graduates who had never entered social work p rac tice , as well as those 
who had. In the case o f  graduates who had never practised, the researcher 
sought, v ia  the questionnaire, to  establish th e ir  reasons. In the case o f 
graduates who had entered p ractice , the researcher sought, v ia  the 
questionnaire, to  determine the work experiences o f the new graduate 
w ith in  the f i r s t  s ix  months a fte r  q u a lify in g , where in te r  a lia  she 
sought to  id e n tify  areas o f sa tis fa c tio n  and d is s a tis fa c tio n . She fu r th e r 
attempted to  examine the tra n s it io n  from student to  p ra c tit io n e r by 
focu s in g  on the u n ive rs ity  experience in  terms o f how equipped graduates 
considered themselves fo r  p ractice . The comparison between supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  received as f in a l year students and as new graduates was 
included in  the questionnaire design, as well as requesting respondents' 
preferences on th is  matter.
Questionnaire I I  (Q II)* *  was constructed to examine the graduates' work 
experiences a fte r  they had been in  the f ie ld  or out o f u n ive rs ity  fo r 
approximately a year. As the f i r s t  questionnaire had included the in d iv id ­
u a l's  current s itu a tio n  and also his immediate past, th is  second question­
naire  likew ise examined the current s itu a tio n  but also enquired in to  the 
graduate's foreseeable fu ture plans.
Both questionnaires were based on the researcher's perception o f the
s itu a tio n  from her own experience as a p rac tis ing  social worker; from
the consultation group; from l i te ra tu re ;  from a p i lo t  study on the top ic 
conducted in  1975 (298); and from her experience on the s ta f f  o f the School
o f Social Work a t the U n ivers ity  o f  the Witwatersrand.
See Appendix H ( i) ;  H ( i i)  -  ye llow  paper 
See Appendix I ( i ) ;  I ( 1 i)  - pink paper
Pins's c lass ic  study, Who Chooses Social Work, When and bny <232), 
which is  la rge ly  modelled on Merton e t_ a V s ., The S tudent-Physician, 
constitu ted an important source in  con tribu ting  to  the questionnaire 
design o f the present study, as well as MeKendrick’ s d isse rta tion  on 
female social workers' employment patterns and work sa tis fac tions  (186).
5 .6 .1 .1 .2  Pre-test
The f i r s t  questionnaire was pre-tested on a group o f eleven practis ing  
socia l workers who were asked to  tre a t the s itu a tio n  as i f  they had 
q u a lif ie d  the previous year. The group was representative o f a l l  four 
population groups and o f the English and Afrikaans languages.
Three suggestions were made w ith  regard to  Afrikaans terminology and 
changes were implemented.
As the second questionnaire la rg e ly  m irrored the f i r s t ,  fou r p rac titione rs  
partic ipa ted  in  the p re -te s t. No a lte ra tio n s  were recommended.
5.6 .1 .1 .3  Administration
In Ju ly 1976, Q1 v<a? mailed to  299* new graduates throughout South A frica . 
Reminder le t te rs * *  and an add itional copy o f  the questionnaire were sent 
to  non-responders. Stamped self-addressed envelopes were included w ith  the 
correspondence.
Replies were received from 214 persons, and i t  is  these respondents who 
co ns titu te  the main sample o f th is  study. This Is 72 per cent o f the l i s t  
o f  299 pa rtic ip a n ts , and 51 per cent o f the population o f 417 new graduates.
S e lU iz  e t a l . warn the researcher to  expect low returns o f between ten to  
f i f t y  per cent from a questionnaire mailed to  a random sample o f the 
population. Bearing in  mind tha t the present study was not aimed a t a 
random sample, both the above return rates were nevertheless in excess o f 
th is  expectation (278, p .241). Jenkins fu r th e r predicts tha t in a "survey 
o f alumni o f an undergraduate socia l welfare programme, fo r  example, i t  
would be antic ipated tha t those graduates who remained in  the f ie ld ,  who
*  See p .61 fo r  the deriva tion  o f th is  fig u re
*'* See Appendix J -  yellow paper
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went on to  graduate school, or who got good jobs would be more l ik e ly  to 
answer than those who were e ith e r not employed o r had moved to  other 
f ie ld s "  (136, p .133).
In December 1976, Questionnaire I  repeat (Q lr) was administered* 
to 66 respondents who had indicated a t Ju ly 1976 they had never practised 
as social workers. This questionnaire d iffe re d  from the o rig in a l QI only 
in  tha t i t  d id  not re-request biographical p a rticu la rs  tha t were already 
on record and would not have a lte red , such as population group, or univers­
i t y  where q u a lif ie d .
To th is  repeat Questionnaire I ,  55 (83 per cent) respondent? rep lie d , and 
o f th is  group only two (4 per cent) had since commenced practice.
To these two respondents and to  the remaining 148 respondents who had been 
in social work employment a t Ju ly , QII was mailed during December 1976. 
Reminder le tte rs * *  and add itiona l copies o f the questionnaire were sent to 
non-responders. Stamped self-addressed envelopes were included w ith  the 
correspondence.
Of the 150 new graduates who were sent Q II, re p lie s  were received from 139 
(93 per cent) ind ica ting  a panel loss o f seven per cent.
As can be seen from Figure 5 on page 69 which is  a summarized p ic tu re  o f 
the population and sample d e r iv it iv e s , 214 new graduates constitu ted the 
o r ig in a l sample o f  the study in  Ju ly 1976, and by December 1976, 192*** new 
graduates had answered a second questionnaire. Hence i t  was not possible 
to  establish a long itud ina l p ro file  fo r  22 members (10 per cent) o f the 
o rig in a l sample.
With regard to  the sample being representative o f  the population, o f  the 
51 per cent who completed the f i r s t  questionnaire, 46 per cent also completed 
a second questionnaire.
See Appendix K -  brown paper
See Appendix L -  pink paper
The two graduates who commenced practice a fte r  Ju ly , in  fa c t 
answered three questionnaires. The fig u re  o f 192 is  calculated from 139 (Q II) + 55 (Q lr) - 2 (Q lr)
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5.6 .1 .1 .4  Processing and Analysts o f  Data
The questionnaires were designed so tha t responses could be coded and 
e le c tro n ic a lly  processed.
A complete set o f  the resu lts  o f  questionnaires QI, Q lr and Q II were 
prin ted fo r  each o f the fo llow ing  sub-groups* o f  respondents:
Females
White (English!
White (Afrikaans)
Black
Brown
In a dd ition , a computer p rin to u t o f QI and Q II was obtained fo r  the 
consulta tion group members o n ly .**
The computer programme u til iz e d  was the S ta t is t ic a l Package fo r  the Social 
Sciences; and resu lts  were p rin ted in  the form o f descrip tive s ta t is t ic s .
Tests o f s ign ificance  have not been u t il iz e d  in  the present study as they 
are deemed pretentious in  th e ir  automatic app lica tion  in  social research. 
Merton e t a l . explain th a t th e ir  usage and value lie s  in  studying the 
probable correctness or incorrectness o f s ing le  iso la ted statements and 
not fo r  loosely in te r-re la te d  hypotheses which must be looked a t in  combina­
tio n . Researchers should s tr iv e  instead to  e ffe c t in te rna l consistency in 
th e ir  re s u lts , and to  produce re su lts  th a t can be cons is ten tly  rep licated 
(195, pp.301-305).
5 .6.1.2 Questionnaire to  Members o f  the Consultation Group
5.6.1.2.1 Construction
The researcher based her consultation groups on the approach o f  Emmanuel Tropp 
(317; 318; 319). Tropp id e n tif ie s  fou r gains tha t can be derived from u 
group experience, v iz . re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n , release, support and s e lf ­
reappraisal (318). I t  was hence appropriate tha t these gains should be
* See p .70
**  QI and QII o f the member who le f t  the g ro . ' a fte r  the tenth session 
were included in  the computation
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5 .6.1.2 Questionnaire to  Members o f the Consultation Group
5.6 .1.2.1 Construction
The researcher based her consultation groups on the approach o f  Emmanuel Tropp 
(317; 3tB; 319). Tropp id e n tif ie s  fo u r gains th a t can be derived from a 
group experience, v iz . re a lity -o r ie n ts t io n , release, support and s e lf ­
reappraisal (318). I t  was hence appropriate tha t these gains should be
See p . 70
QI and QII o f the member who le f t  the group a fte r  the tenth session 
were included in  the computation
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re flec ted  in  the questionnaire to  ensure v a lid ity .
Section ft o f the questionnaire* measured members' expectations fo r  each 
session, i . e .  -  what they expected to  gain from the session; and Section 
B th e ir  assessment o f the session, i . e .  what they d id  in  fa c t gain or not 
gain. The fou r categories o f  gains apply to  the questionnaire as fo llow s:
R e a lity -o rie n ta tio n : A 1, 4, 8
B 1, 2, 7, 8, 9:
Release: A 2, 3
B 3. 4, 5 . 6
Support 6, 7
B 13, 14, 15, 16
S e lf-reapp ra isa l: A 5, 9
B 11, 12, 19, 20, 21
5 .6.1.2.2 Pre-test
The questionnaire was pretested on a group o f  nine professional social 
workers a fte r  a s ta f f  group which had the function  o f  in -service tra in in g  
w ith  a focus on w„rk w ith  c lie n ts . The rendering and receiving o f support 
and the development o f self-awareness were also seen as proximate functions 
o f  th is  group.
The response to  the researcher's questionnaire was p o s itive , and no 
a lte ra tions  were deemed necessary.
5 .6 .1 .2 .3  Adm inistration
The questionnaire was administered a fte r  every one o f the twenty group 
sessions and was completed by Members before leaving the group.
5 .6.1.2.4 Processing and Analysis o f Data
The researcher coded the questionnaires manually and obtained resu lts  in 
the form o f  descrip tive  s ta t is t ic s .
See Appendix M - blue paper
Q
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5.6.2 MECHANICAL AIDS
Each o f the twenty group sessions was tape recorded, and verbatim records 
transcribed by the researcher.
Content analyses were made o f a l l  twenty records; as well as a summary 
o f each session.
Thomas, w ith reference to s ingle case experimental work, comments on and 
sanctions a heavy reliance on visual inspection o f  re s u lts . The main 
c r i te r ia  o f change is  whether or not a p rac tica l and useful d ifference 
has resulted from the in te rve n tio n , based on inspection o f the data, w ith ­
out s ta t is t ic a l tests  (303, p .279). In an attempt to heighten the accuracy 
and width o f perception o f the resu lts  perta in ing to  the group, both 
qu a n tita tive  and q u a lita tiv e  resu lts  were obtained. These were based on 
the questionnaires, the content analyses o f the records, and the summaries.
5.7 SUMMARY
The fig u re  on page 69 aims to  provide an h o l is t ic  overview o f the main 
study samples.
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CHAPTER SIX
MEMBERS OF THE STUDY SAMPLES :
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION 
OF QUESTIONNAIRE FINDINGS
6.1 INTRODUCTION
Pluralism  characterizes the population structu re  o f South A fr ica . Popula­
t io n  groupings, language d is tin c tio n s , and many associated re lig ious  and 
cu ltu ra l d iffe re n tia tio n s  in te rsect the society in to  a web o f  complexity.
The research resu lts  which fo llo w , w i l l , where appropriate, be analysed 
against the  framework o f :
a) Population groupings, as th is  p a rtic u la r feature o f  the society is  a 
major determinant o f l i f e  patterns such as education and work opportun­
it ie s  and experiences. The groups th a t w i l l  be distinguished are White,
Black (consisting o f a l l  the A frican graduates), and Brown (comprised 
o f the Coloured and A sia tic  groups);
b) English and Afrikaans languages, as perta in ing to  the White respondents, 
since these two groups also have d if fe re n t values, cultures and 
tra d it io n s .
To fa c i l i ta te  w r it in g , the population groups w i l l  be regarded as four 
in  number v iz :
I  } White (English)
I I  ) White (Afrikaans) 
i l l )  Black
iv  ) Brown
c) Sex d iffe rences w i l l  be tabulated. As can be seen from Tables I ,  I I  and 
I I I ,  the males form a small sub-class o f the study samples -  the ra t io  
to  females being approximately 1:8 on average over the Ju ly and December 
samples. In an attempt not to  complicate data even fu rth e r (already
having a population group and language breakdown), sex d ifferences q
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w i l l  only be presented as such, and not cross-tabulated w ith popula­
t io n  groups.*
As a l l * *  tables are structured in  terms o f population group and sex, th is
fa c t w i l l  not be commented upon in  tab le  headings to fu rth e r s im p lify
reading. Figures tha t depict a sample re fe r only to  the to ta l sample and
do not d if fe re n tia te  population group and sex.
Since the study deals w ith crude data, in  the computing o f percentages, 
a l l  figures are worked to the nearest whole number. Where discrepancies 
a rise between arithm etica l summations and e lec tron ic  ca lcu la tions, the 
la t te r  takes precedence. This means, fo r  example, when sub-to ta ls are 
converted to  percentages, the percentage equivalent may be one u n it greater 
or lesser than the sum o f the measurements cons titu ting  the sub -to ta l.
Results obtained from two questionnaires administered approximately s ix  
months and then a year a fte r  the new graduate (ud q u a lif ie d , w il l  be 
presented in  the fo llow ing  sequence w ith  discussion interspersed:
SECTION A
Demographic data on respondents as they cons titu te  the to ta l sample o f 
new social work graduates.
SECTION B
Data pertaining to  respondents who had never practised in  remunerated 
socia l work during 1976.
SECTION C
Data pertaining to respondents who had practised in  remunerated social 
work employment by July/August 1976*** -  i .e .  approximately s ix  months
* Tables I  (p .73), I I  and I I I  (p .74) are the only cross-tabulation o f 
sex, and population groups 
* *  Tables XVI (p .126) anJ XVII (p .129) re fe r to  the to ta l sample only
* * *  See pp.64-65 and p.6U
G
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a f te r  q u a lify in g . The f i r s t  social work job presumed to  have commenced 
s ix  months e a r l ie r ,  was taken as a reference point fo r  much data co lle c tio n  
and in te rp re ta tio n .
Data was also obtained a year a fte r  q u a lif ic a t io n  i .e .  approximately 
December 1976, where the present social work job was examined a fte r  respond­
ents were presumed to  have been in  the f ie ld  fo r  a year. Fur 86 per cent 
o f th is  December sample, the present job was also the f i r s t  job.
SECTION D
Selected data oertafnfng to  members who pa rtic ipa ted  in  the c o n s u lta tio n  
9roup, in  order to  te s t the hypothesis th a t a re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in  group consultation sessions and the duration o f practice 
as a social worker w ith in  a year fo llow ing upon q u a lify in g .
In the main, discussion w il l  focus on the to ta l group, but whare d i f fe r ­
ences in  the population groups o r between the sexes are f if te e n  per cent 
or more, these w i l l  be commented on. However, owing to  the small size o f 
the Brown group (see Tables I I  and I I I ,  page 74), comparison is  inh ib ited  
and th is  group w i l l  therefore receive minimal a tte n tio n .
The number o f respondents who had entered social work employment, fo r 
example, corresponds to th is  f if te e n  per cent as fo llow s;
White (English) = 6 respondents a t Ju ly and December
White (Afrikaans) = H  respondents a t Ju ly and 12 a t December
Black = 2 respondents a t Ju ly and December
Brown = t respondent a t Ju ly and December
Male = 2 respondents a t  ^u ly  and December
Female = 20 respondents a t Ju ly and 19 a t December
In Sections A, B and C, discussion w i l l  f i r s t  be on the group as a whole, 
and then move to  a comment on population group differences and f in a l ly  
sex d ifferences.
0
i
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6A SECTION A
DEMOGRAPHIC DATA ON THE SAMPLE OF NEW SOCIAL WORK 
GRADUATES
6A.1 POPULATION AND STUDY SAMPLES
The study samples a t Ju ly and December 1976, as representative o f the 
population o f new social wori graduates, appears in  Table I  below followed 
by an exp lica tion  o f those who had and who had never practised (Tables I I  
and I I I ) .
TABLE I ; SAMPLES OF THE STUDY AS REPRESENTATIVE OF THE POPULATION
POPULATION GROUP
alfflod Study sempl si reorosenti oooulatlon
jly1B7s” |™ J Siutiy sample ot Dc 1D7BH wnnntit
— qrz rzsteTIn r r=n 11E □ n ZTZn
WHITE (ENGLISH! oa » 76 84 20 25 64 02 26 46 68
WHITE (AFRIKAANS! 28 m n =41 68 13 so 110 66 132 56 13 50 101 47 114 47
BLACK ao 52 12 72 17 06 40 13 26 21 29 00 40 13 2B 21 29
SHOWN 04 01 .. 04 20 01 2500 65 10 60 m 07 44 08 40
TOTAL — i z 2 . — 1M !L - — 1 192
D eta ils o f work experiences approximately s ix  months and then a year a fte r  
q u a lif ic a tio n  were known fo r  214 and 192 new social workers which is  51 
per cent and 46 per cent o f the population respective ly.
From the figures re flected  in  Table I i t  can be calculated tha t o f the to ta l 
sample the White group constitu tes 06 per cent a t Ju ly and 85 per cent at 
December, and tha t the White (Afrikaans) group alone is  more than f i f t y  per 
cent o f the to ta l sample. The Black group a t Ju ly and December respectively 
comprised ten per cent and eleven per cent; and a t these same dates the 
Brown group was f iv e  per cent and fou r per cent respective ly. The July 
percentage o f males:females was eleven per cent:89 per cent; and a t 
December i t  was th irte e n  per cent:88 per cent.
0
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TABLE II i SAMPLES Of i HE STUDY AT JULY 1976
— — —T — — T 7 —----- — i at July 19.
EE to, m lemiilas t<
N. | % |  N | * 1
WHITE (ENGLISH) 02 01 37 2B 26
SB T ■T r OS T T
WHITE (AFRIKAANS) 07' 06 6! 66 to' 6D Ofl 09 37 66 43. 0B 13 06 119 66 1M 62
BLACK 06 03 io- 07 to1 10 03 OS 03 06 08 09 06 M 13 06 21 10
3ROWN - 03 03 06 0301 0= « 06 06 08L « 09 04 10 'OS
— — lf!l22— — 2 —— — — —
commenced soclol work employment allor July 1978, ■ their particular! concerning work have harenuer buon e with ths Julv/August working sample. The lamplc dim
TABLE III : SAMPLES OF THE STUDY AT DECEMBER 1976
POPULATION GROUP
Sample al Decomber 1976 -  reroondonu who had never pfaeliicd
WHITE .ENGLISH) 
WHITE lAFRlKAANSl
Questionnaire's a t Ju ly and December could not be matched fo r  ten per cent 
o f the sample. Of these 22 persons who were lo s t to  the study a fte r  Ju ly , 
a l l  were female: two - White (E ng lish ), eighteen -  White (Afrikaans) and 
two - Brown.
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Of th is  group, th irteen  had never practised by Ju ly and nine had done so.
6A.2 BIOGRAPHICAL PARTICULARS
6A.2.1 Q ua lifica tions and Length o f Study
For 82 per cent o f  the sample, the minimum length o f  study fo r  th e ir  social 
work q u a lif ic a tio n  was three years. Furthermore, th is  applied to  ninety 
per cent o f the White (Afrikaans) graduates, a l l  the Black respondents and 
a l l  the males.
The m a jority  o f respondents (61 per cent) held a Bachelor o f Arts (Social 
Work) degree, and 83 per cent held a degree as opposed to  a diploma. Two 
Black respondents (13 per cent) held a diploma.
6A.2.2 Age and Sex
TABLE. IV ; AGE AND SEX OF RESPONDENTS
POPULATION GROUP
WHITE (ENGLISH!
BROWN
-TOTAL FEMALES
From Table IV i t  can be calculated th a t the bulk o f  respondents (134 or 
63 per cent) were aged below 22 years. This is  due to  the preponderance 
o f Whites in the sample, since Whites tend to  complete th e ir  te r t ia ry  
education a t a younger age than other groups. The median age o f the 
White respondents was 21-21,9 years, while the median ages fo r  Black and
76.
Brown respondents were 24-24,9 years and 22-22,9 years respective ly. 
Females were considerably younger than males, the median age o f the 
females being 21-21,9 years compared w ith  the males a t 24-25,9 years.
This la t te r  fin d in g  may be due to  p roportionate ly more males attempting 
other careers before choosing to study social work.
O vera ll, the comparative youth and consequent general l i f e  inexperience 
o f respondents means th a t employing agencies can not assume tha t these 
young people have had time to work out the normal problems o f  young a d u lt­
hood. They may be uncertain o f th e ir  career choice and questioning o f 
th e ir  own values and those o f the profession, a t the same time as attempt­
ing to  adjust to  employment (157, p .71). In -service tra in in g  and super­
v is ion  are essentia l to  helping the neophyte to  develop and in tegrate the 
in te lle c tu a l and emotional sides o f the s e lf.
The predominance o f  females in  the sample also has im plications fo r  
respondents' work patterns, as the working careers o f  females tend to  be 
In te rm itte n t, w ith  fam ily and ch ild -re a rin g  demands taking precedence.
6A.2.3 M arita l Status
At the s ta r t  o f th e ir  working careers, 18t new graduates (85 per cent) 
were s ing le  and 32 (15 per cent) married. By June a fu rth e r nine (4 per 
cent) had married. At December the percentage o f s ing le  to  married re­
spondents was 78:22, anrt one respondent had divorced.
Change in  m arita l status was la rge ly  w ith in  the White group. W hilst no 
d ifferences in  m arita l status existed between the population groups at 
January nor June, by December 76 per cent o f  the Whites were s t i l l  single 
compared w ith  95 per cent o f  the Blacks. No d ifferences in  m arita l status 
occurred between the male and female groups.
6A.2.4 Respondents as Parents
Of the 214 respondents, seven (3 per cent) were parents a t January 1976 and 
s ix  (3 per cent) a t June 1976. Eight (4 per cent) o f the group o f 192 
respondents had a t least one ch ild  a t December 1976.
0
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6B SECTION B
DATA PERTAINING TO RESPONDENTS WHO HAD NEVER PRACTISED 
IN REMUNERATED SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT DURING 1976
6B.1 SAMPLE
Table I I  (page 74) shows th a t s ix  months a f te r  qua lify in g  as social 
workers 66 graduates had never practised th e ir  profession, which is  31 
per cent o f the to ta l sample. A fte r a year (Table I I I ,  page 74) th is  
fig u re  was 53 (28 per cen t), w ith  the circumstances o f eleven persons 
(a ll female) unknown.
At Ju ly and December, 83 per cent o f these graduates who had never 
practised were White; and a t both these dates the Black and Brown groups 
comprised nine per cent and e igh t per cent respective ly. These figures 
d if fe r  on ly very s l ig h t ly  from those o f the obtained sample as do the 
percentages fo r  the sexes. At Ju ly the male:female percentages were 
f i f te e n :86; and a t December they were seventeen per cent:83 per cent.
Regarding graduates who had never entered social work p ractice , there was 
less than f if te e n  per cent d iffe rence  between the sexes. In Ju ly , the 
group o f respondents who had never practised comprised ten males which is  
42 per cent o f  a l l  males, and 56 females (29 per cen t), and both sexes 
contributed one member to the social work work force a fte r  Ju ly.
6B.2 BIOGRAPHICAL PARTICULARS
6B.2.1 Q ua lifica tions and Length o f  Study
As in  the to ta l sample, the m a jo rity  (95 per cent) o f the respondents in 
th is  sub-sample held a socia l work degree, obtainable w ith in  the minimum 
period o f three years fo r  94 per cent o f the respondents. Only f iv e  per 
cent o f  th is  sub-sample held a diploma, compared w ith seventeen per cent 
o f the obtained sample.
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6B.2.2 Age and Sex
The age o f th is  sub-sample fo llow s a s im ila r  pattern to  th a t o f the 
obtained sample w ith  64 per cent aged below 22 years. Whites were 
ounger than Blacks and females younger than males.
68.2.3 M arita l Status
At January, 32 per cent o f respondents were s ing le  and a t December 77 per 
cent. These figures are s im ila r  to  those o f the obtained sample. Unlike 
in  the obtained sample where no d ifference existed between population 
groups a t January, in  th is  sample 84 per cent o f the Whites a t January and 
e ighty per cent a t December were s ing le compared w ith  one hundred per cent 
o f  the Blacks a t both dates.
Herberg explains tha t when marriage precedes education domestic function- 
are arranged to  permit absences from the home and usually husbands are 
permissive and encouraging about th e ir  wives working, whereas the e ffe c t 
on career aspira tions can not be predicted fo r  women who marry a fte r 
leaving un ive rs ity  (123, p .19).
The date when marriage coincided w ith  tra in in g  fo r  the present sample is  
not known and could have preceded q u a lif ic a tio n  by a 1 to le rab le " few 
months, or taken place immediatsly afterwards. Even in  noting Herberg's 
explanation w ith  reservations, the facts are tha t a t most, a difference 
o f four per cent existed between the married graduates who had never 
practised and the obtained sample, and the sample who had commenced 
p ra c tice .*
6B.2.4 Respondents as Parents
Of the seven respondents in  the obtained sample who were parents at 
January, fou r (57 per cent) were from th is  sub-sample o f  graduates who had 
never practised. This sub-sample also comprised three o f the e igh t parents 
a t December which is  38 per cent. Hence, no marked d ifferences e x is t 
between th is  and the obtained group or the group th a t had practised .**
*  See p .82
**  See p .82
: L ,
68.3 REASONS FOR HAVING NEVER PRACTISED
Graduates offered the same reasons a t Ju ly and December fo r  having never 
p ractised, and Table V is  compiled from the la rg e r (Ju ly) sample.
TABLE V : RESPONDENTS WHO HAD NEVER PRACTISED IN SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT :
THEIR REASONS
"  r i - U :  POPULATION GROUP _ I I  k~ ..T L .. .  II
I K L I |J5S_I I “ ■
H iB in n a B D o iD a n D i
TOTAL RESPONSES
F RESPONDENTS '
The most o ft-g ive n  reason (given by 70 per cent o f respondents) fo r  having 
never practised was tha t respondents had continued studying. This holds 
fo r  the White (E ng lish ), White (Afrikaans) and Brown groups, and rates 
second fo r  the Blacks next to  being unable to  obtain a sa tis fac to ry  post. 
Salaries are commensurate w ith  the number o f years o f social work study, 
and sa laries can therefore be improved w ith  additional study.
Although 42 per cent o f the 24 males in  the study were not in  p ractice , 
n inety per cent o f these males had continued th e ir  studies and could well 
commence social work p ractice a t a la te r  stage.
Of the whole group, 24 per cent gave as a reason fo r  having not entered 
social work employment, th e ir  being unable to obtain a post to  th e ir  l ik in g ;  
and th i r t y  per cent were more cemented in  th e ir  withdrawal from the pro­
fession by th e ir  having obtained employment outside o f social work.
W hilst 67 per cent o f the Black group could not obtain a sa tis fac to ry  post, 
only 17 per cent entered employment out o f  socia l work compared w ith 33 per 
cent o f the combined group o f  Whites, and th i r t y  per cent o f the males and
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females. With the Black group being re s tr ic te d  in  geographical m o b ility , 
i t  is  possible tha t th is  a ffected th e ir  obtaining both a sa tis fac to ry  
socia l work job and sa tis fa c to ry  employment outside o f the profession.
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6C SECTION C
DATA PERTAINING TO RESPONDENTS WHO HAD PRACTISED IN 
REMUNERATED SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT DURING 1976
6C.1 SAMPLE
Biographical d e ta ils  are compiled from a group o f  148 respondents, and 
information tha t is  work re la ted is  based on the responses o f 150 new 
graduates who had a l l  commenced socia l work employment by August 1976;* 
and also on the responses o f  139 o f these same graduates who rep lied  to 
the December questionnaire.
The composition o f th is  sub-sample is  re flec ted  in Tables I I  and I I I  
(page 74) where i t  can be noted tha t the White population group comprised 
86 par cent o f both the Ju ly  and December samples and the ra t io  o f White 
(English) to  White (Afrikaans) is  approximately 1:2. The Blacks con­
s t i tu te  ten per cent a t Ju ly and twelve per cent a t December, and a t both 
dates, the Brown group forms three per cent o f the sample.
At Ju ly and December, the percentage o f  males is  nine per cent and eleven 
per cent respective ly ; and fo r  the females i t  is  91 per cent and 89 per 
cent respective ly.
O vera ll, th is  sub-sample m irrors both the to ta l sample and the group tha t 
had never entered social work employment.
6C.2 BIOGRAPHICAL PARTICULARS
6C.2.1 Q ua lifica tions and Length o f Study
In th is  sub-sample, 76 per cent held a three year q u a lif ic a tio n  compared 
to 94 per cent o f the group th a t had never practised. A d ifference also 
occurs in  the type o f q u a lif ic a tio n  held as 23 par cent o f  th is  group held 
a diploma as did f iv e  per cent in the group tha t imd never practised.
See p .74
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These find ings suggest th a t holders o f four-year degrees ( i .e .  degrees o f 
honours s tatus) are  more l ik e ly  to  enter p ractice  than to  engage in  fu rth e r 
study. Social work diplomates (whose avenues to  fu rth e r study are la rg e ly  
blocked by the lack o f an academically acceptable m atricu la tion) also 
appear more l ik e ly  to enter practice immediately on obtaining th e ir  diplomas.
6C.2.2 Age and Sex
The median age range in to  which 63 per cent o f  the group f e l l  was 21-21,9 
years. This was also the median age range fo r  Whites and females. For 
Blacks and Browns, the median was 23-23,9 years and 22-22,9 years respect­
iv e ly ,  while fo r  males i t  was 25-25,9 years. This pattern o f age is  
s im ila r  to  tha t o f the to ta l sample.
6C.2.3 M arita l Status
The m arita l status o f th is  group o f graduates who had practised m irrors 
th a t o f  the to ta l sample w ith v ir tu a l ly  iden tica l figu res .
6C.2.4 Respondents as Parents
The to ta l sample o f respondents who were parents was small (4 per cent) 
and they were evenly d is tr ib u te d  amongst the three sub-samples.
6C.3 SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT DESCRIBED IN NATURE 
6C.3.1 • Employment Commenced and Terminated
From the figures re flected  in  Table VI (page 83), i t  can be calculated 
tha t by March, 140 respondents (93 per cent) had attained employment in 
socia l work. In the Black sub-group th is  applied to  75 per cent, whereas 
in  a l l  the other groups over n inety per cent o f respondents were in 
employment. Over the span o f the year che la rgest turnover o f  jobs 
occurred before August and 150 social workers held 168 social work jobs 
in  the period between qua lify in g  a t the end o f 1975 and August 1976.
Extending the calendar to  October 1976/ 171 social work posts were held
The questionnaires showed tha t no jobs were commenced o r terminated 
a fte r  October
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W hilst the turnover ra te was s im ila r fo r  a l l  population groups in  the 
present study, i t  d iffe re d  fo r  the sexes. T h irty -th re e  per cent o f  the 
males compared w ith  eighteen per cent o f the females terminated th e ir  
f i r s t  social work jobs . However e ighty per cent o f the males were re­
employed in  a second social work job compared w ith  63 per cent o f the 
female resignees.
Of the 29 social workers (19 per cent) who terminated th e ir  f i r s t  social 
work jobs , nineteen o r 66 per cent sought a second. Three terminated th e ir  
next jobs and two began in  a social work post fo r  the '.h ird  time. Eleven 
persons (o f whom only one was a male) were thus known to  have been lo s t to 
the socia l work profession which is  seven per cent o f the sample.
W hilst the subsequent occupations o f a l l  eleven graduates is  not known, 
f iv e  secre ta ria l posts here recorded, two c le r ic a l and one as a research 
ass is tan t (not in  socia l work). I t  is  possible th a t the remaining three 
were not working a t a l l .
Tollen who conducted a study on the turnover o f t  700 North American social 
workers between 1957 and 1958, found th a t 46 per cent o f those resigning 
turned over w ith in  the profession, ten per cent obtained employment ou t­
side and the other 44 per cent (o f whom the m a jo rity  were women) were not 
re-employed. He also found th a t the m a jority  o f resignees la te r  desired 
to  re turn to the f ie ld  (307, p .14).
This fig u re  o f eleven new graduates (5 per cent o f the to ta l study sample/ 
who d id  not resume another social work job a fte r  te rm ina tion , in conjunc­
t io n  w ith  the 53 graduates who had never practised (25 per cent o f  Ju ly 
to ta l sample and 23 per cent o f December to ta l sample), constitu tes a 
minimum or known manpower wastage o f 30 per cent.
Considering Table V II I  (page 87) a t least two graduates (1 per cent) were 
p ractis ing  out o f South A fr ic a , which fu rth e r escalates the loss to  31 
per c e n t. Th is is  a known sixteen per cent o f the population who q ua lified  
a t the end o f 1975. These figures should be regarded as conservative fo r 
generalizations a fte r  1976, as since the June 1976 r io ts  the exodus from 
South A fr ic a , fo r  Whites in  p a rt ic u la r, has been pronounced.
In comparing these resu lts  w ith  a study undertaken by Radin in  the United
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S tates o f America, the wastage is  extremely high, Radin's sample con­
sis ted  o f 730 graduates who were out o f u n ive rs ity  fo r  between one to 
four years and 91 per cent were working f u l l -  or part-tim e in  socia l work;
2,4 per cent were employed out o f socia l work; and 6,6 per cent were un­
employed (245, p .104).
6C.3.2 Contract o f Employment
The mode o f  employment contract is  permanent as opposed to locum tenens 
posts. W hilst nine persons d id  not respond to  th is  item , nineteen grad­
uates (13 per cent) were shown to  hold locum tenens positions in  th e ir  
f i r s t  social work jobs. Eighty-nine per cent o f these posts were held by 
seventeen White respondents, and eleven per cent by two Black respondents. 
A ll but one o f the respondents were female.
Three or sixteen per cent o f the respondents who had second socia l work 
posts had locum tenens posts. Both the graduates who commenced th e ir  
th ird  jobs were employed on a permanent basis.
In to to  then, th irte e n  per cent o f a l l  the jobs held were on a locum tenens 
contract.
6C.3.3 Terms o f Employment and Salaries 
6C.3.3.1 Fu ll-tim e Employment
Calculated from Table V II on page 86, the median monthly salary scale fo r  
the whole group in th e ir  f i r s t  social work jobs was R250-?d9; and 
R300-349 fo r  second jobs.
W hilst the median salary earned by Whites was R300-349, Brown graduates 
received R250-299 and Blacks R15Q-199. These large discrepancies in 
salary are ch a ra c te ris tic  o f the p o li t ic a l s tructure o f  the country 
which influences salary structu res. There was no d ifference in  the 
sa la ries o f the males and females a t th is  early stage o f th e ir  profession­
al careers.
TABLE VII I SALARIES FOR FULL-TIME SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT
-TOTAL MALES
-TOTAL FEMALES
6C.3.3.2 Pa^t-tim e Employment
In th e ir  f i r s t  social work jobs, four respondents (3 per cent) were 
employed part-tim e. Their population groups, sex and monthly salary were 
as fo llow s:
One - White (English) female -  R 100-149
One •• White (English) male -  R 200-249
One -  White (Afrikaans) female -  R 200-249
One -  Black female -  R 50-99
Of a l l  second social work jobs, one (5 per cen t) was a part-tim e post, 
occupied by a White (Afrikaans) female who earned R 100-149 per month.
Three per cent o f a l l  posts held were hence part-tim e.
6C.3.4 Geographical Base o f Employment
TABLE VIII : GEOGRAPHICAL LOCATION OF SOCIAL WORK JOBS
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With 68 new graduates (45 per cent) taking th e ir  f i r s t  jobs in  the Transvaal, 
th is  provnce hosts almost as many graduates as the t r  i>r three provinces 
c o llp c tiv e ly  I .e .  48 per cent. Furthermore, only one o f the four English 
un ive rs itie s  is  in  the I r a n i . ja l ,  yet the m a jo rity  (56 per cent) o f  English 
speaking graduates commenced social work employment in  th is  area.
For the other population grou^; the geographical area o f employment la rge ly  
coincides w ith the geographical d is tr ib u tio n  o f the u n ive rs ities  serving 
the groups.
One-third o f  the male graduates had obtained employment; in  Natal, and almost
h a lf  the females were working in  the Transvaal.
Devails are not known regarding the nature and size o f geographical bases 
but Kristenson in  North America says th a t as most graduates had cheir 
f ie ld  p ractice as students in  urban centres, they are prone to  g rav ita te  
to  m etropolitan areas fo r  employment. This a ffec ts  practice as there is  
a tendency to  change jobs, w ith  status-consciousness being r i f e  and there 
are lim ite d  workers availab le  fo r  less m etropolitan areas (157, p .70).
6C.3.5 Fields o f Practice
TABLE IX : FIELDS o r SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT
EMPLOYMENT
Table IX shows tha t most (65 per cent) socia l workers are absorbed in to  
the f ie ld  o f c.':ild and fam ily welfare in th e ir  f i r s t  social work jobs, 
and in  tn e ir  second jobs (68 per cen t); and the s ta tu to ry  f ie ld  is  the 
second la rgest a ttra c tio n . MeKendrick also found tha t inexperienced 
social workers tended to  work in  the ch ild  and fam ily welfare, and s ta t­
u tory f ie ld s  (186, pp.218-220). The above pattern applies consistently 
fo r  the d iffe re n t population groups and both sexes.
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Kristenson lin ks  the a ttra c tio n  fo r  the ch ild  and fam ily  welfare f ie ld  
w ith  the re la t iv e  youth o f  the new graduate. Workers' in te re s t in  
ch ildren stems from a number o f reasons such as ease in  communication, 
po ten tia l fo r  serving as an ego-ideal to  a c h ild , patience and physical 
endurance. At the same time ch ild  welfare work reactivates unconscious 
childhood c o n flic ts  (335, p .97) as well as those relevant to  th e ir  
present circumstances such as emancipation from parents and id e n tity  
establishment (157, p .70), which need to  be worked through in  supervision.
Schmidt nominates the use o f au thority  and i t s  in teg ra tion  in to  the 
professional s e lf  as a great source o f anxiety and stresr fo r  the new 
graduate in  a ch ild  welfare s e ttin g . She believes tha t he w i l l  only be 
able to  meet the pressures and re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f h is  job in  an atmos­
phere where supervisors are concerned w ith  h is development, and in  pa rt­
ic u la r the development o f two q u a lit ie s : competence and conviction 
(272. p .130).
However, th is  a ttitu d e  ana the type o f professional growth-producing 
supervision advocated by w rite rs  such as Babcock* and Schour** does not 
seem to  meet w ith support from a l l  agencies. In a trenchant a r t ic le  
Baxter w rites tha t the e n ild  welfare agency’ s re s p o n s ib ility  is t j  ensure 
"adequate o rie n ta tio n , to teach i t s  own po lic ie s  and practices, and to 
provide fo r  thv continuing development o f a l l  s ta f f "  (17, p .79). She 
fee ls :r, is  u n re . lis t ic  to  expect agencies to  bu ild  the “ bridge between 
education and prat.-.ice as now seems to  be necessary" (17, p .79). The 
expectations whir', agencies hold are th a t a graduate commences work having 
le f t  behind adolescent needs and behaviour; th a t he is  c lea r th a t he is  
not a perpetual student but an employed worker and helping person whose 
re s p o n s ib ility  towards the agency lie s  ahead o f the agency's re sp o n s ib ility  
to him (17, p .77).
*  See pp.50-51
* *  See p . 96
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6C.4 CHOOSING SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT
6C.4.1 Job o f Choice
TABLE X 1 RESPONDENTS' JOBS BEING OF THEIR CHOICE OR NOT
POPULATION GROUP
(ENGLISH)
The m ajority  o f  respondents were in  work positions o f  th e ir  choice in 
th e ir  f i r s t  and present jobs (85 per cent and 76 per cent respective ly). 
In respect o f th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, White (Afrikaans) respondents were most 
l ik e ly  to  have jobs o f th e ir  choice (94 per cent) while Slack respondents 
were least l ik e ly  (50 per cent) perhaps because Black persons in  South 
A fr ica  are re s tr ic te d  in  geographical m ob ility  which c u rta ils  th e ir  job
6C.4.2 F ie ld  o f Choice
Of the 22 graduates who in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs were not in  the f ie ld  o f 
th e ir  choice, and of the twenty graduates to  whom th is  applied in  th e ir  
present jobs, seven, { I?  per cent) o f the former and seven (35 per cent) 
o f the la t te r  would ra ther hive worked in  the f ie ld  o f c h ild  and fam ily 
welfare.
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Previously* i t  was determined th a t the c h ild  and fam ily  welfare f ie ld  
is  the la rgest employment area fo r  new graduates. I t  also appears i t  is 
the most popular f ie ld .
In te re s tin g ly , the s ta tu to ry  f ie ld  which is  the second la rgest absorber 
o f  new graduates was not nominated as a preference.
6C.4.3 Factors influencing Job Acceptance
Parsons and W ig til recognise tha t in  our socie ty a person may hold a 
succession o f jobs during a working life t im e , and they postulate occupa­
tiona l m o b ility  as having soc io log ica l as well as psychological dimensions. 
The former re fle c ts  the changing economic structu re  and the la t te r  the 
occupational development o f  an in d iv id u a l. They fu r th e r believe tha t the 
in i t ia l  job choice w i l l  be determined more by socio log ica l variables 
such as loca tion , sa la ry , service and working conditions, than by psycho­
log ica l variab les. Any changes th a t occur a fte r  the in i t i a l  selection 
w il l  be more a product o f  psychological facto rs  such as the nature o f  the 
work and concomitant rewards (225, pp.321-330).
Table XI on page 92 re fle c ts  th a t a to ta l o f  1 263 responses were recorded 
from 150 graduates w ith  reference to  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs , and nineteen grad­
uates offered 179 reasons fo r  accepting th e ir  present jobs.
Opportunity to  gain broad general experience in th e ir  f i r s t  social work 
jobs was responded to  by 72 per cent o f the respondents. I f  one considers 
the ch ild  and fam ily welfare and the s ta tu to ry  f ie ld s  as o ffe rin g  broad 
general experience, the above fig u re  coincides w ith  the jobs held by 114 
respondents (76 per cent) <n these f ie ld s .* *  This p a rtic u la r  reason fo r 
job acceptance rated high across a l l  the sub-groups in  the tab le .
Although f if te e n  respondents were in generalized practice in  th e ir  second 
jobs, only seven (47 per cent) chose th is  f ie ld  fo r  the reason under d is ­
cussion. Fight respondents chose th e ir  present jobs fo r  the specialized 
element o f the work, yet Table IX (page 88) shows tha t less than th is  
number were p ractis ing  in  a recognized specialized s e ttin g .
See Table IX , p .81 
See p .88
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Previously* i t  was determined tha t the c h ild  and fam ily  welfare f ie ld  
is  the la rgest employment area fo r  new graduates. I t  a lso appears i t  is  
the most popular f ie ld .
In te re s tin g ly , the s ta tu to ry  f ie ld  which is  the second la rgest absorber 
o f new graduates was not nominated as a preference.
6C.4.3 Factors Influencing Job Acceptance
Parsons and W ig til recognise tha t in  our socie ty a person may hold a 
succession o f jobs during a working l ife t im e , and they postulate occupa­
tio n a l m o b ility  as having sociological as well as psychological dimensions. 
The former re fle c ts  the changing economic s tructure and the la t te r  the 
occupational development o f  an in d iv id u a l. They fu rth e r believe tha t the 
in i t ia l  job choice w il l  be determined more by socio log ica l variables 
such as loca tion , sa la ry , service and working conditions, than by psycho­
log ica l variab les. Any changes tha t occur a fte r  the in i t i a l  selection 
w il l  be more a product o f psychological factors such as the nature o f the 
work and concomitant rewards (225, pp.321-330).
Table XI on page 92 re fle c ts  th a t a to ta l o f 1 263 responses were recorded 
from 150 graduates w ith  reference to  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, and nineteen grad­
uates offered 179 reasons fo r  accepting th e ir  present jobs.
Opportunity to  gain broad general experience in  th e ir  f i r s t  socia l work 
jobs was responded to  by 72 per cent o f  the respondents. I f  one considers 
the ch ild  and fam ily  welfare and the s ta tu to ry  f ie ld s  as o ffe rin g  broad 
genera? experience, the above f ig u re  coincides w ith  the jobs held by 114 
respondents (76 per cent) in  these f ie ld s . * *  This p a rtic u la r reason fo r  
job acceptance rated high across a l l  the sub-groups in  the tab le .
Although f if te e n  respondents were in generalized p ractice in th e ir  second 
jobs, only seven (47 per cent) chose th is  f ie ld  fo r  the reason under d is ­
cussion. Eight respondents chose th e ir  present jobs fo r  the specialized 
element o f the work, yet Table IX (page 8b> shows th a t less than th is  
number were p ractis ing  in  a recognized specialized se tting .
*  See Table IX , p .88
**  See p .88
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personal s a t is fa c tio n ; and opportunity fo r  personal development -  th is  
being p a rt ic u la r ly  high fo r  jobs a fte r  the f i r s t .  Weaver on the other 
hand implies th a t in  any jo b , professionals seek in te re s tin g  and meaning­
fu l work providing a sense o f accomplishment (33?) and McKendrick 
cons is ten tly  found th a t social workers, as a top p r io r i t y  sought in te re s t 
in  a p a rt ic u la r  f ie ld  th a t would a ffo rd  personal sa tis fa c tio n  (186, p .308).
According to  Meyer, having independent, innovative and h igh ly q u a lif ie d  
s ta f f  in  the agency is  often seen as a mixed blessing by the new graduate 
expecting to  encounter resistance and re a liz in g  induction by superiors to 
be part o f the system (197, p .485). High regard fo r  the q u a lity  o f  work by 
agency personnel was the second highest reason respondents gave in  accept­
ing th e ir  present jobs and th is  was given by 47 per cent as opposed to 
nineteen per cent in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs. I t  seems as i f  w ith time and 
experience thi=’ feature o f  the job became be tte r appreciated.
In th e ir  f i r s t  jobs White (English) graduates seem more sceptica l o f learn­
ing opportunities in  the agency than do th e ir  Afrikaans counterparts. 
Seventy-five per cent o f tlie Afrikaans compared w ith  three per cent o f the 
English graduates were influenced in job acceptance by th e ir  high regard 
fo r  the q u a lity  o f  work by agency personnel. Two rid e rs  apply to  th is  
argument:
i  On-going in -serv ice  braining provided (Afrikaans: 40 per cent -  English: 
10 per cent) and
i i  Supervision known to be o f high q u a lity  (Afrikaans: 38 per cent - 
English: 18 per cent)
More White (English) than White (Afrikaans) respondents accepted th e ir  f i r s t  
jobs fo r  being the only post ava ilab le  (26 per cent and ti per cent respect­
iv e ly )  and Table X (page 90) showed th a t 77 per cent o f the English com­
pared w ith  94 per cent o f the Afrikaans graduates were in  jobs o f  th e ir  
choice. This same s itu a tio n  applied on both variables to  44 per cent o f 
the Blacks.
In  almost h a lf the items (48 per cent) l is te d  in  Table XI (page 92) a notable 
d ifference arose between the responses o f Black and White graduates fo r  
th e ir  f i r s t  job choices, and 9 d e fin ite  trend emerged where in a l l  but three 
instances differences between the population groups were caused by more 
Whites than Blacks responding to  an item. For example, in te res ting  work 
tha t gave promise o f personal sa tis fa c tio n  attracted  63 per cent o f  the
0
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Whites and nineteen per cent o f  the Blacks; a sa tis fa c to ry  salary lured 
43 per cent o f  the Whites and no Blacks; and the provision o f on-going 
in -se rv ice  tra in in g  influenced 43 per cent o f the White and th irte e n  per 
cent o f  the Black graduates to  accept th e ir  jobs.
On the other hand, the three items where responses were weighted towards 
the Blacks were "negative" reasons fo r  accepting a p o s ition :
F irs t  post offered (Whites: 5 per cent -  Blacks: 38 per cent)
Only post ava ilab le  (Whites: 16 per cent -  Blacks: 44 per cent)
Committed to  repay study bursary (Whites: 16 per cent -  Blacks: 44 
per cent)
These resu lts  indicate tha t Blacks, fo r  reasons such as re s tr ic te d  
geographical m o b ility , were less self-determ in ing in  th e ir  job choice and 
accepted a job because i t  was work, and not because o f any a ttra c tiv e  
features tha t could well serve to  promote th e ir  job sa tis fa c tio n  and 
p ro d u c tiv ity .
For B'own gradu .'.es, the p ra c t ic a lity  o f the agency's location being con­
venient fo r  trave l was the most in f lu e n tia l fa c to r in  th e ir  job choice.
Between the sexes some in te re s tin g  differences e-.-rged regarding f i r s t  
job choice. For 67 per cent o f  the males, opportunity fo r personal develop­
ment was in flu e n tia *   ^ --i w ith  49 per cent o f the females. S ix ty per
cent o f  the male rt- d fif te e n  per cent i f  the females were
committed to repay _ T ies and th is  could account fo r  fewer males being
in  a job o f th e ir  choice a» was shown to  be the case in  Table X (page 90). 
Scope fo r  promotion concerned fo r ty  per cent o f the males and only seven 
per cent o f the females, but more females (46 per cent to  27 per cent 
males) were interested in  a sp e c ific  f ie ld  o f social work.
O vera ll, the most in f lu e n tia l fa c to r in  f i r s t  job acceptance fo r  the group 
as a whole, the population groups, and both sexes was opportunity to gain 
broad general experience. O ttisr factors tha t met highe"  order needs such 
as in te res ting  work tha t gave promise o f  personal sa tis fa c tio n , opportunity 
fo r  personal development and high regard fo r  the q u a lity  o f work by agency 
personnel ( fo r  present but not f i r s t  job choice) emerged as strong determ­
inants In job acceptance fo r  the group as a whole. However, regarding the 
smaller sub-groups, Black and Brown respondents were also influenced by 
p ractica l considerations. Black graduates had bursary contracts to  f u l f i l
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and were re s tr ic te d  in  choice by the number o f posts ava ilab le ; and 
Brown graduates were concerned about the agency location fo r  trave l 
purposes.
Commitment to  repay study bursaries on the part o f the males was the 
fa c to r th a t caused the greatest d iffe rence  between the sexes in  accepting 
th e ir  f i r s t  jobs.
As a ttitu d e s  and responses to  s itu a tio n s , as well as expectations are 
coloured by previous experiences, the influence o f the un ive rs ity  educa­
tio n  as i t  a ffec ts  the work s itu a tio n  w i l l  be incorporated under the sub­
section o f "The Work Experience" which fo llow s.
6C.5 THE WORK EXPERIENCE
Continuing on the theme o f previous experience o f  ati agency, and expect­
ations about work, Wasserman in the United States o f Ai,erica found tha t 
new social work graduates who had had no public welfare experience as 
undergraduates were disappointed in  th e ir  work s itu a tio n s , disheartened 
and overburdened la rge ly  owing to thwarted expectations. The new grad­
uates who had worked in  a public welfare organization previously also did 
not harbour re a l is t ic  expectations i n i t i a l l y  and were consequently d is ­
appointed in  the work s itu a tio n  but they were not overwhelmed and were 
able to  adapt, and th e ir  capacity to  cope in  the past was useful in  th e ir  
f i r s t  joLs as professionals. The 56 per cent o f respondents in  h is study 
who he found to  be "u t te r ly  re a l is t ic "  about conditions and circumstances 
o f work, a lso happened to  be the most cynical (335, p .94).
in a study o f new graduates in  the commercial world, Dunnette e t a l . in 
North America found discrepancies between graduates' expectations o f  what 
th e ir  jobs would be l ik e ,  and what they a c tu a lly  experienced. For grad­
uates who remained in  th e ir  jobs and fo r  those who term inated, the f i r s t  
job was found to  bring disenchantment and severely frus tra ted  th e ir  high 
hopes and expectations o f opportun ities to use th e ir  a b i l i t ie s .  The 
authors suggest tha t supervisory dc.es were in f lu e n tia l here as often 
jobs are assigned tha t ar& so t r iv - a l  tha t they c le a r ly  undermine 
c a p a b ilit ie s , or else such specialized knowledge and s k i l l  are required 
tha t fa ilu re  is  inev itab le . Both s tra teg ies threaten self-esteem and 
disenchantment arose w ith  the fa ilu re  to s a tis fy  higher order need areas
0
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in which fee lings o f  accomplishment are rooted, as well as perceiving the 
work as In te resting  and th a t one has opportunity to  use a b i l i t ie s  and to 
get ahead. Only sa lary levels came close to  meeting expectations.
Members o f bheir sample who remained in th e ir  jobs reported tha t la te r  
assignments o f  work more c lose ly  matched pre-employment expectations.
The authors suggest th a t people w il l  s t ic k  w ith  a job i f  they see i t  having 
the po ten tia l to  provide them w ith  what they want 160).
6C.5.1 Supportive F a c il it ie s
W hilst social workers may derive support from a plethora o f f a c i l i t i e s , 
formal supervision is  the p ivo t around which professional tra in in g  and 
subsequent nurturing revolves.
Schour s trong ly  believes tha t professional education does not prepare a 
worker s u f f ic ie n t ly  fo r  adequate function ing on the jo b , and proposes 
th a t the f i r s t  year o f employr serves as a period o f o rien ta tion  and
in teg ra tion . Sue sees i t  as tension o f professional tra in in g  and
considers i t  an in ternship cha, ,ceri?ed by real work re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  
but providing opportunity to  bridge the gap between student ro le  and role 
o f  worker v ia  high q u a lity  supervision. She acknowledges th a t the f i r s t  
yea r's  p ro d u c tiv ity  may be lessened but fee ls  the cost w i l l  be compensated 
w ith  the re a liza tio n  o f the long-term goal o f the development o f pro­
fess iona lly  competent workers (273, pp.424-425).
I t  is  reasoned tha t agencies avoid investing in  in -se rv ice  tra in in g  as 
workers tend to  leave the organization a fte r  a short period and the 
tra in in g  which is  h igh ly sp e c ific  to  the employing organization and there­
fore not e a s ily  transfe rab le , is  wasted (256, p .50).
The tab le  which follows and discussion thereon examines the supports 
received in  the tra n s itio n  from student to  worker, and Table X II I  on 
page 101 re fle c ts  expectations and desires in  th is  regard.
The number o f respondents in  the White (E ng lish ), Black and male groups 
was the same fo r  both f i r s t  and present jobs , and ye t more responses 
were given in  favour o f  the la t te r .  This held fo r  the Brown group too 
where the number o f  respondents had decreased.
This cons is ten t, i f  not augmented quantity  o f  supports accumulated in 
the present work s itu a tio n  may in d ica te :
an increase in  supports given as the year proceeds; and/or 
a wider network o f support systems being established by the new 
graduate w ith  time; and/or
be tte r recognition and use o f  supportive f a c i l i t ie s  availab le  to him
As f in a l year students, respondents were rec ip ien ts  o f much formal support 
by way o f supervis ion/consulta tion. A to ta l was computed o f a l l  instances 
o f ind iv idua l and group supervision and consultation tha t were received 
from u n ive rs ity  and agency sources and the re la t iv e  percentages calculated. 
Supervision/consultation from un ive rs ity  personnel received a to ta l o f  237 
re la tiv e  per cent and from agency personnel 124 re la tiv e  per cent.
More un ive rs ity  than agency based supervision/consultation applied to  a l l  
the sub-groups. Whereas a 35 per cent discrepancy existed between White 
(English) respondents receiving more u n ive rs ity  over agency supervision/ 
consu lta tion , the d ifference fo r  the Blacks was 69 per cent and the White 
(Afrikaans) 152 per cent. This suggests tha t White (Afrikaans) and Black 
students (but to  a lesser extent) are being trained fo r  p rac tice , not 
e sse n tia lly  by p ra c titio n e rs  in  the f ie ld  but by un ive rs ity  s ta f f  who are 
often removed from practice re a l i t ie s .
Supervision/consultation from the agency e lic ite d  from graduates in  th e ir  
f i r s t  jobs a response o f 200 re la t iv e  per cent and 206 re la t iv e  per cent 
in  th e ir  present jobs which is  less in  both instances than what the 
u n ive rs ity  experience provided to  respondents as students. Hence w ith  the 
t ra n s itio n  to  work, support decreased and th is  was the case fo r  a l l  the 
sub-groups w ith  the males experiencing the greatest drop in  th is  type o f 
support. Perhaps th is  was a bid on th e ir  part and on the agencies' to  
evoke autonomy in  males who tend to  re je c t dependency.
W hilst agency based supervision/consultation increased between the f i r s t
and present jobs fo r  the group as a whole, and fo r  White (English) and 
Black respondents, i t  decreased fo r  White (Afrikaans) respondents who 
possibly sought autonomy e a r lie r .  Males and females received more super­
v is ion /consu lta tion  in  th e ir  present jobs, w ith  the males having 59 per 
cent more than the females a t th is  la te r  stage.
Towards the end o f the f i r s t  year o f practice consultation appeared to 
surface more but no sp e c ific  pattern could be established fo r  the sub­
groups. Notwithstanding th is ,  ind iv idua l supervision s t i l l  took pre­
cedence over the other forms o f supervis ion/consulta tion in a l l  the sub­
groups over the three stages o f respondents' careers, v iz . as fin a l year 
students, in th e ir  f i r s t  and in  th e ir  present jobs.
The White (English) respondents who received group -unsulta tion independ­
en tly  negotiated a t the time o f th e ir  f i r s t  jobs were a l l *  members o f 
the researcher's consultation group. Of the fif te e n  respondents who 
indicated rece ip t o f such consultation a t the time o f th e ir  present jobs, 
fourteen were members o f  the research group.
The overa ll resu lts  thus fa r  ind icate th a t q u a n tita tive ly  more supports 
were received a fte r  graduating, and during the f i r s t  year o f practice 
these remained constant or increased. Supervision and consultation - the 
heralded teaching-learning-supportive vehicles -  were more forthcoming 
during student tra in in g  and decreased in  the tra n s itio n  from student to 
p ra c tit io n e r. Agency based supervision/consultation then increased 
between the f i r s t  and present jobs. Apart from considering supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  q u a n tita tiv e ly  and q u a lita t iv e ly , combinations o f  spec ific  
fa c i l i t ie s  may be operative in  precarious balance ready to  sway the work 
experience p o s itive ly  or otherwise.
Another major source o f support fo r  graduates proved to  be from other social 
workers both form ally and in fo rm a lly , and in  and out o f the agency environ­
ment. Supportive communication and co-operation w ith colleagues was ex­
perienced by 76 per cent in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs and 77 per cent in  th e ir  
present jobs. Wasserman also found tha t new graduates re lie d  on colleagues 
fo r  emotional support as well as consu lta tion , espec ia lly  when supervisors
The consultation group comprised fif te e n  members but one male did 
not respond to  the questionnaire 0
were regarded as lacking in  expertise (335, p .97). Spencer too w rites o f 
the work group which serves not only as a source o f  support, but also to 
influence behaviour, w ith  valuable po ten tia l to  promote standards in 
socia l work (29t, p .6).
The l ite ra tu re  (335, p .95; 256, p .131; 298, p .21; 280, p .74), paints a 
dismal, non-professional p ic tu re  o f the working conditions social workers 
are expected to  endure, yet in  the present study, in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs 79 
per cent o f  respondents and 76 per vent in  th e ir  present jobs experienced 
appropriate favourable working conditions when these conditions are 
measured q u a n tita tive ly . For the Black group though, th is  applied to  only 
38 per cent in th e ir  f i r s t  jobs and f i f t y  per cent in th e ir  present jobs.
In sp ite  o f fewer Blacks than Whites, and fewer males than females deriving 
personal sa tis fac tion  from th e ir  jobs, a to ta l o f  113 graduates (75 per 
cent) in th e ir  f i r s t  jobs and 99 (71 per cent) in  th e ir  present jobs were 
experiencing personal sa tis fa c tio n . This four per cent discrepancy can 
possibly he accounted fo r  in a pattern o f job s a tis fa c tio n  as explicated 
by Walton and Walz based on a study o f  new graduates who held an American 
undergraduate social welfare degree. They found the period n f greatest 
job sa tis fa c tio n  was in  the f i r s t  s ix  months a fte r  employment. Thereafter 
i t  dropped reaching the lowest po in t between the f i r s t  and second year.
In the instances o f  ind iv idua ls  remaining on the same job fo r  more than two 
years, sa tis fa c tio n  tended to  r is e  again (329, p .56). In Radin's study o f 
graduates who had been in  employment between one and four years, s ix ty  
per cent were s a tis fie d  w ith  th e ir  jobs, which she describes as an “over­
whelming m a jority '1 (245, p .104).
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Table X II on page 97, and Table X I I I  on page 101, are not comprised 
o f m utually exclusive responses, and an in te re s tin g  pattern occurs 
whereby several items tha t received high ( to ta l)  responses in  the former 
ta b le , show a decrease in  the la t te r .  For example, the various forms o f 
supervision and consulta tion were responded to  as:*
SUPPORTIVEFACILITIES
The histogram which follows illu s tra te s  fu rth e r th is  inverse re la t io n ­
ship w ith  reference to  what respondents received and desired. I t  
re fe rs  only to  the f i r s t  job as the concomitant responses fo r  the present 
jo b , in  the main, vary p roportionate ly. I t  is  constructed by taking as 
a reference point the highest percentage (79 per cent) in  the to ta l 
column fo r  the f i r s t  job in  Table X II ,  and a l l  other percentages in 
the seventies, and the corresponding percentage o f supports desired 
in  Table X I I I .  Raw scores are given above each bar.
Calculated from Table X II (p .97) and Table X II I  (p .101)
0
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The d iffe rence  between supports respondents received and those they 
desired ranged from 44-57 per cent which indicates th a t respondents 
were s a tis f ie d  w ith  the supports they received in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, 
many o f  which were in  excess o f what they wanted.
With the exception o f  two items in  a selected range,* the converse does
not hold where i f  responses were high in  Table X I I I  (page 101) they would 
be notably lower in  Table X II (page 97) -  i .e .  i t  did not fo llow  tha t 
respondents desired supports because they had not received them.
To begin w ith  the f i r s t  exception, which also happens to  be the item in  
Table X I I I  tha t co llected the highest response: 57 per cent o f a l l  
respondents would lik e  to have received adequate lib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s  in 
the agency as only eighteen per cent (Table X II)  were in  rece ip t o f  such.
A manageable workload was desired by 39 per cent o f respondents but 59
per cent indicated they already had th is .  S im ila rly  39 per cent wanted 
recognition o f achievement by persons in  a u th o rity , yet fo r  53 per cent 
th is  was forthcoming.
The item receiving the fou rth  highest response (37 per cen t), and th is  
was the longing fo r  work done leading to  desired rhanges in  the agency, 
was the other anomaly where only 22 per cent perceived th is  occurring.
A less than f if te e n  per cent d ifference arose between the 37 per cent o f 
graduates who wanted work assigned in  accordance w ith worker preference, 
and the 25 per cent who experienced th is .
The percentage o f respondents who desired the remaining** supports and 
those who received them are respective ly  as fo llow s:
P ractica l assistance w ith work - 35:57 per cent
On-going in -serv ice  tra in in g  -  35:53 per cent
Ind iv idual consultation provided by agency
based personnel - 33:41 per cent
* As Figure 6 is  constructed from e igh t items, here too the e igh t 
highest rated items are considered and these range from 57-33 per cent
* *  An e ight item reference point was selected, see above *
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I t  can thus be concluded tha t as respondents' requests fo r  supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  are generally less than th e ir  ind ica tions o f what they already 
have, they are s a tis fie d  w ith  what they have, and in  some cases have more 
than they d e s ire .*
The item tha t received the highest response fo r  the f i r s t  job in  Table X II I  
on page 101 (adequate lib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s )  also received the highest response fo r
the present jo b , and th is  w s  the pattern in  a l l  the sub-groups except the
males, who in  th e ir  present jobs wanted most to have adequate lib ra ry  
f a c i l i t ie s  in  the agency, but th is  did not feature as s trongly fo r  the 
f i r s t  jo b . This p a rtic u la r Item was also a p r io r i ty  fo r  the White 
(A frikaans), Black, and female groups.
The fo llow ing  b r ie f  discussion is  se le c tive ly  based on the supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  most desired by respondents. 8y way o f  a summary they are 
ordered as fo llow s:
A Adequate lib ra ry  fa c i l i t ie s  availab le in  agency
B Recognition o f achievement by persons in  au thority
C Manageable workload
D Work done leading to  desired changes in  agency
E Work assigned in  accordance w ith worker preference
r  Practical assistance w ith  viork 
G On-going in -serv ice  tra in in g
H Ind iv idual consulta tion provided by agency based personnel
These f a c i l i t ie s  can be d is tr ib u te d  in to  three in te rsecting  categories 
tha t contribute to  the development o f the person in  the work s itu a tio n . 
Appropriately these categories correspond w ith the educational, helping 
and adm in istra tive re sp o n s ib ilit ie s  o f a supervisor (358) and are hence 
amenable to  in te rven tion . These categories and th e ir  symbolic representation 
o f the above f a c i l i t ie s  are diagram atica lly presented as fo llow s:
‘ not instructed to  give m utually exclusive responses
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The f a c i l i t ie s  id e n tif ie d  as desired are afforded recognition in  the 
l ite ra tu re  as areas to  which a tten tion  should be devoted en route to 
the enhancement o f services to c lie n ts .
Educational F a c il it ie s
The research questionnaire did not d if fe re n tia te  between in -se rv ice  t ra in ­
ing and s ta f f  development programmes, and several w rite rs  claim there is  a 
d is t in c t io n  and each should be d if fe re n t ia l ly  used {229, p .10; 331, p .69).
Objec tives, content and teaching techniques need to be related to  the needs 
o f  s ta f f  a t various leve ls o f career development. In-service t ra in in g / 
education is  advocated fo r  the new graduate to  o rientate him to  the agency.
This should be reinforced w ith other s ta f f  development programmes ta ilo re d  
to  his needs and should include planned continuing education and the a v a il­
a b i l i t y  o f  lib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s ,  p ro v is io n  fo r  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  po licy  
decisions, and regular and planned s ta f f  meetings.
Nurturing F a c ilit ie s
From the respondents' requests fo r  both ind iv idua l consultation and recog­
n it io n  from a u th o rity , i t  may be tha t they are in  rece ipt o f  adm in is tra tive ly  
slanted supervision d e fic ie n t in  opportun ities fo r  personal development 
and periodic evaluations.
Spencer found s ta f f  regarded consultation as fa r  more important than 
supervision (which is  often used a synonym fo r  consu lta tion). Seniors 
were consulted fo r  three main reasons: reassurance, advice and backing 
(291, p .7).
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The f a c i l i t ie s  id e n tif ie d  as desired are afforded recognition in  the 
lite ra tu re  as areas to  which a tten tion  should be devoted en route to 
the enhancement o f services to  c lie n ts .
Educational F a c ilit ie s
The research questionnaire did not d if fe re n tia te  between in -serv ice  tra in ­
ing and s ta f f  development programmes, and several w rite rs  claim there is  a 
d is t in c t io n  and each should be d if fe re n t ia l ly  used (229, p .10; 331, p .69). 
O bjectives, content and teaching techniques need to  be related to  the needs 
o f s ta f f  a t various levels o f career development. In-service tra in in g / 
education is  advocated fo r  the new graduate to  orien ta te  him to  the agency. 
This should be reinforced w ith  other s ta f f  development programmes ta ilo re d  
to his needs and should include planned continuing education and the a v a il­
a b i l i t y  o f  lib ra ry  fa c i l i t ie s ,  provision fo r  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  po licy  
decisions, and regular and planned s ta f f  meetings.
Nurturing F a c il it ie s
From the respondents' requests fo r  both ind iv idua l consultation and recog­
n it io n  from a u th o rity , i t  may be tha t they are in  rece ip t o f adm in is tra tive ly  
slanted supervision d e fic ie n t in  opportun ities fo r  personal development 
and periodic evaluations.
Spencer found s ta f f  regarded consultation as fa r  more important than 
supervision (which is  often used as a synonym fo r  consu lta tion). Seniors 
were consulted fo r  three main reasons; reassurance, advice and backing 
(291, p .7 ).
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The type o f  supervision and consultation tha t should be provided to 
meet the needs o f  s ta f f  a t d if fe re n t leve ls o f professional development 
has been discussed e a r lie r ;  as well as employees’ need fo r  self-esteem.
Work F a c il it ie s
In te lle c tu a l and emotional/personal development gem inate in  the nature 
o f  the work, and as the nature o f the work also disseminates in tr in s ic  
and e x tr in s ic  rewards, i t  is  an area h igh ly deserving o f  a tten tion  from 
agency adm in istra tors.
Unmanageable workloads overwhelm new graduates (335, p .94), and excessive 
demands heighten anxiety (273, p .424) and threaten coping a b i l i t ie s .  New 
graduates are often trapped in  a double-bind o f having to  submit to  r ig id ,  
competence-undermining, au tho rita rian  supervision and a t the same time 
in  the l ig h t  o f  manpower pressures be expected to  perform tasks th a t would 
overtax a h igh ly s k ille d  and experienced p ra c tit io n e r. Work th a t is 
assigned w ith  l i t t l e  consideration fo r  the in te ra c tin g  needs o f worker 
and c lie n t  m ilita te s  against sa tis fa c tio n . F rustration develops not to 
mention fa tigue  from having to  channel energy and time in to  tasks tha t 
could be e f fe c tiv e ly  perFormed by non-professional personnel. These are 
important issues and ones th a t can adversely a ffe c t the re tention o f  new 
graduates in  the social work profession.
In essence, th is  section 'h ich covers supportive f a c i l i t ie s  respondents 
would l ik e  to have received, showed tha t the fa c i l i t ie s  respondents 
wanted in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs were the same as those they desired in th e ir  
present jobs. Furthermore, no real differences irose between the sub­
groups, and the f a c i l i t y  most desired was adequate lib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s  
availab le  in  the agency.
On the whole, graduates were s a tis fie d  w ith  what they were receiv ing, 
and in areas where s a tis fa c tio n  was high, desire was low. However, when 
desire fo r  a f a c i l i t y  was high, rece ip t o f  the f a c i l i t y  was also high. 
These resu lts  therefore tend to ind icate tha t not only were respondents 
s a tis fie d  w ith what they were receiv ing, they were possibly also receiv­
ing more than they In fa c t wanted.
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SC.5.2 Social Work Practice
With the ra tiona le  tha t schools o f  social work have re la t iv e ly  l i t t l e  
external data about whether th e ir  goal o f tra in in g  competent socia l work 
p ra c titio n e rs  is  being met, Radin undertook a study whereby p rac titione rs  
and supervisors were asked to  ra te  separately the graduate's e ffe c tiv e ­
ness (245, p .103). W hilst th is  sub-section o f the present study and tha t 
in  which graduates evaluate th e ir  u n ive rs ity  education in  retrospect do 
not measure competence per se, they do provide an ind ica tion  o f whether 
schools o f  social work are educating  f o r  current p ractice .
The resu lts  which fo llo w  ind icate the extent to  which new graduates in 
th e ir  f i r s t  and pr sent jobs considered they had opportunity* to  apply 
various facets o f social work in  p ractice .
6C.5.2.1 Social Work Knowledge
PPOBTUNITY I
FIGURE 7 : REWMieMTS' OPPORTUNITY TO APPLY SOCIALWDRK KNOWLEDGE IN PRACTICE
W hilst opportunity fo r  the app lication o^ socia l work knowledge was rated 
w ith  the greatest frequency a t demarcation 7 by the group as a whole fo r 
both f i r s t  and present jobs, th is  was due to  the la rge r White (A frik a a n s )
Opportunity is  rated on a 7 po in t scale where po in t 1 re fers to 
No Opportunity and point 7 to  Great Opportunity. Calculations 
disregarded "no responses" and to ta ls  were adjusted accordingly
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group who regis tered modal scores a t po in t 7.
The various m id-point measurements occur w ith  the greatest frequency at 
po in t 6 on the scale i f  both job stages are combined.
On the whole. White (Afrikaans) graduates had greater opportunity to  apply 
th e ir  social work knowledge than White (English) graduates, who in  tu rn , 
had more opportunity than Black graduates in  th e ir  f i r s t ,  but the same 
opportunity in  present jobs. No differences existed between the sexes.
6C.5.2.2 Social Work Values
ESPONOENTS' OPPORTUNITY TO APPLY SOCIAL WORK VALUES IN PRACTICE
The la rgest to ta l score is  located a t po int 7 fo r  respondents f i r s t  jobs 
and po in t 5 fo r  th e ir  present jobs and in  both instances ' t l  per cent o f 
the sample are here placed. Scores are again influenced by the bigger 
White (Afrikaans) sub-group whose modal scores are the same ss fo r  the 
e n tire  group.
Point 5 carries the greatest frequency regarding the co inciding o f Che 
centra l tendency measures fo r  f i r s t  plus present jobs.
Black graduates had less opportunity . Whites to  apply social work 
values, and no d ifference arose between the males and females.
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6C.5.2.3 Social Work S k ills
FIGURE 6 : RESPONDENTS' OPPORTUNITY TO APPLY SOCIAL WORK SKILLS INPRACTIN
W hilst the mean, median and mode generally correspond a t po in t 6 on the 
opportunity scale, greater d is p e rs io n  appears w ith  a more de ta iled  analysis 
o f  the sub-groups in  the study.
The Black group experienced less opportunity than the rest to  apply th e ir  
soc ia l work s k i l ls ,  in th e ir  f i r s t  and present jobs such opportun ity was 
a t gradations 4 and 5 respective ly w ith  m id-point measures co inciding fo r  
each job stage. No other d ifferences occurred between the sub-groups.
Thus fa r ,  on the variables o f Knowledge, value and s k i l l  the Slacks have 
had leas t opportunity to apply these in practice . However, i t  w i l l  be 
recalled tha t alack respondents were the group tha t ware leas t l ik e ly  
to  obtain a job o f th e ir  choice.
Although fewer males than females were in  jobs o f  th e ir  choice, no d i f fe r ­
ences occurred h-'- van males and females in  th e ir  social work s k i l l  
p ractice  opport -ies.
L r '-
FIGURE ID : RESPONDENTS OPPORTUNITY TO PRACTISE SOCIAL CASEWOflK
Opportunity to  practice socia l casework was both great and stable w ith  no 
va ria tion  between f i r s t  and present jobs. W hilst the mean calculated to 
p o in t 6 on the scale, po in t 7 in  fa c t carries the greatest frequency of 
central tendency measures. Not only do the mode and median f a l l  here, 
but also the th ird  q u a rt ile .
S ix ty - fiv e  per cent o f the sample were located a t  po int 7, and 83 per cent 
a t gradations 6 plus 7 in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs. Regarding th e ir  present jobs, 
po in t 7 applied to  s ix ty  per cent and points 6 plus /  to  78 per cent o f 
th is  sample. Noteworthy d ifferences between the sub-groups did not a rise , 
and social casework is  one facet o f socia l work practice where opportun­
it ie s  are the same, and p le n t ifu l fo r  a l l  new p ra c titio n e rs .
0
HOUSE 11 : RESPONDENTS' OPPORTUNITY TO PRACTISE SOCIAL GROUP WORK
For 36 per cent o f  the  sample in  th e ir  f i r s t  jubs . and 28 per cent in 
th e ir  present jobs, no opportunity existed to  p ractice social group work. 
Gradation 1 carried the mode fo r  a l l  sub-groups in  th e ir  f i r s t  jo b s , but 
the spread fo r  cvesent jo b ; was bi-modal, a t points 1 and 2.
At both job stages the f i r s t  q u a rtile  was a t demarcation 1, I t  would 
thus appear th a t none, or very l i t t l e  group work was practised in  spite 
o f the mean being a t po int 3. Taking the foregoing, social group work 
could be rated a t points 1 and <2 on the opportunity scale.
No differences were obvious between the various sub-groups, whose scores 
m irrored the group as a whole.
0
6C.5.9=6 Community Work
FIGURE 12 : RESPONDENTS' OPPORTUNITY TO PRACTISE COMMUNITY WORK
The practice o f  community work, l ik e  group work was also minimal. For 
the f i r s t  jobs the scale re flec ted  high responses a t points 1 and 2, 
accounting fo r  over f i f t y  per cent o f respondents in  each o f the sub-groups.
In th e ir  present jobs respondents' opportunity fo r  community work was 
s l ig h t ly  greater as seen by the f i r s t  q u a rt ile . However community work 
ooportunity could s t i l l  only be rated a t demarcations 1 and 2 by the end 
o f the f i r s t  year o f p ractice . None o f the sub-groups deviated from th is  
pattern.
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6C.5.2.7 Preventive Social Work
JOB STAGE 1 1 1 1 1 1..........11 2 3 4 5 8 7
MIAN Urn XX
„0BB X
"""" X
«l!t XX
QUARTILES X XX X
FIGURE 13 : RESPONDENTS' OPPORTUNITY TO PRACTISE PREVENTIVE SOCIAL WORK
Opportunity fo r  the group as a whole to  p ractise preventive social work 
was evenly d is tr ib u te d  across the 7 po in t scale w ith  reference to  f i r s t
jobs. The ra ting  is  c le a r ly  a t gradation 4, and the qua rtiles  are
balanced symmetrically.
The opportunity ra ting  fo r  present jobs has less c lear cu t, w ith  the mode 
a t po in t 2 and the median and mean a t 4.
G lobally however, the demarcation 4 can be taken as the po int o f reference
fo r  preventive social work practice and opportunity can be considered as
fa ir .
With regard to  the population groups, the central tendency measures were 
scattered across the scale. Using the frequency o f these measures and 
combining the two job stages, White (English) graduates rate th e ir  oppor­
tu n ity  a t po in t 3 as do the Blacks, but the White (Afrikaans) group is
a t po in t 5.
At both job stages females are a t point 4 and males move from th is  measure­
ment to  5 in th e ir  present jobs.
Preventive social work is  often achieved v ia  the social group work and 
community work methods, and yet opportunity to  practice these was less than 
fo r  preventive work. 0
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6C.5.2.7 Preventive Social Work
OPPORTUNITY MALE
FIGURE 13 l RESPONDENTS' OPPORTUNITY TO PRACTleE PREVENTIVE SOCIAL WORK
Opportunity fo r  the group as a whole to  p ractise preventive social work 
Was evenly d is tr ib u te d  across the 7 po in t scale w ith  re fe rence  to  f i r s t  
jobs. The ra ting  is  c le a r ly  a t gradation 4, and the qua rttles  are 
balanced symmetrically.
The opportunity ra tin g  fo r  present jobs was less c lear c u t, w ith the mode 
a t po int 2 and the median and mean a t 4.
G lobally however, the demarcation 4 can be taken as the po in t o f reference 
fo r  preventive socia l work p ractice a id  opportunity can be considered as
With regard to  the population groups, the centra l tendency measures were 
scattered across the scale. Using the frequency o f these measures and 
combining the two job stages, White (English) graduates rate th e ir  oppor­
tu n ity  a t po in t 3 as do the Blacks, but the White (Afrikaans) group is  
a t po int 5.
At both job stages females are a t po in t 4 and males move from th is  measure­
ment to  5 in  th e ir  present jobs.
Preventive social work is  often achieved v ia  the social group work and 
community work methods, and ye t opportunity to  practice these was less than 
fo r  preventive work.
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6C.5.2.8 Practice Opportunities -  A Conclusion
Standards o f  performance need to  be adapted to  spec ific  agency circum­
stances. Hendricks maintains tha t unless th is  is  done we are in  danger 
o f  becoming u n re a lis t ic  as to  what to  expect from a social worker as he 
operates in  a p a rtic u la r job in  a p a rtic u la r  agency w ith  a p a rtic u la r 
social purpose (122, p .392). Extending th is ,  unless agencies adapt th e ir  
"socia l purpose" to  meet com unity conditions, the hiatus between 
un ive rs ity  teaching ob jectives, agency objectives and community needs w il l  
expand to  ensnare d is s a tis fie d  p ra c titio n e rs .
In sp ite  o f the current economic climate where manpower is  a t a premium, 
the aforegiven resu lts  show th a t the expensive casework method is  s t i l l  
dominant and group work and community work l ie  re la t iv e ly  fa llo w  in  the 
p ractice o f  a l l  the population groups. These la t te r  methods would be the 
most conducive to  meeting the urgent mandate o f developing services and 
people amongst the Slack (and Brown) communities in  p a rt ic u la r . As the 
Black group indicated they had less opportunity to  use th e ir  knowledge, 
values and s k i l ls ,  the w r ite r  risks postu la ting th a t the casework which 
is  so autom atically employed may be more patchwork than professional 
treatment.
The various measures o f centra l tendency used in  presenting the resu lts  
showed up d ifferences in  opportunity in  each practice component, as well 
as between these measurements fo r  f i r s t  and present jobs, but no sweep­
ing generalizations can be made. Despite th is  the w r ite r  ventures the 
statement th a t no or minimal differences occurred 1-»tweer practice 
opportun ities fo r  f i r s t  and present jobs when ooint measurement
was considered in d iv id u a lly .
6C.6 TERMINATING SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT
As 75 per cent o f the respondents previously indicated tha t g lo b a lly  in 
th e ir  f i r s t  jobs they were receiving personal sa tis fa c tio n  from th e ir  work, 
i t  fo llows tha t the number o f voluntary term inations on account o f job 
d issa tis fa c tio n  should not exceed 25 per cent. The figu re  fo r  a l l  termina­
tions o f f i r s t  jobs was in  fa c t nineteen per cent.
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6C.6.1 Reasons fo r Termination
Not surpris ing ly terminations were highest among the Black (25 per cent) and 
male (33 per cent) sub-groups as less determination in choice o f job was 
also highest fo r  these two groups, and they registered the lowest figures in 
Table X II (page 97) with regard to deriving feelings o f personal satisfac­
tion  from th e ir  work (Blacks -  3f per cent; males - 60 per cent).
TABLE XIV I RESPONDENTS' REASONS FOH HAVING TERMINATEDTHeiR FIRST SOCIAL WORK JOBS
POPULATION GROUP
REASONS FOR TERMINATING
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From the 29 graduates who terminated th e ir  f i r s t  social work jobs, an 
average o f 4,9 reasons was given by each. The d iffe rence  between males 
and females was s tr ik in g  in  th is  regard. W hilst females terminated fo r 
f iv e  or s ix  reasons (5,6) males lis te d  o n ly  one o r two (1 ,4 ).
D ifferences occurred between the sub-groups too. The White (English) 
graduates provided in  to to  more reasons than the other population groups, 
and averaged 11,4 reasons per person compared w ith  3,4 per White 
(Afrikaans) respondent. The one Brown graduate had fou r reasons fo r  
te rm inating, and w h ils t four lack respondents le f t  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs none 
furnished reasons fo r  doing so. One wonders whether th is  is  not in ­
fluenced by cu ltu ra l factors whereby English speaking persons may perhaps 
tend to  be more questioning and c r i t ic a l  o f  systems th a t a ffe c t them than 
the Afrikaans community; and the Blacks w ith  so l i t t l e  power to  influence 
change appear to  have almost ceased to  challenge via questions and 
c r it ic is m .
No response was also received from the three graduates who terminated a 
second social work jo b .*  T o ile r in  the United States o f  America also 
noted a reluctance in  respondents to  give the underlying reasons fo r  
term inating employment. He found tha t o f  the many, who fo r  example, lis te d  
having obtained a "be tte r job " as the major reason, the m a jo rity  also 
expressed considerable d is s a t is fa c t io n  w ith supervis ion. Furthermore, the 
"b e tte r job " d id  not include a be tte r sa lary and in  some instances a drop 
in  s a la ry  occurred .
In s u ff ic ie n t supportive f a c i l i t ie s  in  work was experienced by 34 per cent 
o f the graduates who terminated th e ir  jobs, and th is  item received the 
highest response in  Table XIV appearing on page 116.
Spencer in  the United Kingdom believes tha t support is  an important key to 
other organizational problems such as standards, e ffic ie n c y , communication, 
innovation, decision-making, committed s ta f f  and the exercise o f power 
(291, p .4 ). She fu r th e r iso la tes anxiety and stress about the work as 
being detrimental to standards and over time unrelieved anxie ty, she 
suggests, weakens the worker's commitment to  h is  work, organization and
See Table V I, p .83
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profession, and she expects "turnover, both departmental and professtona3, 
to  be related to the level o f support provis ion" (291, p .6 ).
In the present study, although nineteen graduates obtained another post 
in  social work,* only e igh t (42 per cent) le f t  th e ir  employment having 
been offered such a job .
A po in t o f  note is  tha t 22 graduates held locum tenens posts (nineteen in 
th e ir  f i r s t  jo b s ), but e ith e r no contracts had ye t expired, o r else 
respondents did not complete th is  item accurately as i t  showed no response.
W hilst To llen , Kadushin and McKendrick (307, p .14; 138, p .21; 186)
found th a t marriage and associated domestic commitments were a major cause 
o f women's m o b ility  or defection from the f ie ld ,  in  the present study th is  
d id  not feature s trongly and is  possibly due to there being only 22 per 
cent married persons in  the December sample, o f  whom eighteen were females. 
When McKendrick telescoped h is study and examined f i r s t  jobs on ly, he too 
found reasons fo r  term ination to be less fam ily orien ted , and more related 
to  job d issa tis fa c tio n  (186, p .319).
In the present study, White (Afrikaans) females offered more domestic 
reasons fo r  term inating than d id  White (English) respondents, and fu rth e r­
more, the reason o f  marriage superceded pregnancy and ch ild  care.
Men have been found to terminate fo r  reasons o f be tte r jobs, salary and 
advancement opportun ities (307, p .14), and although the two la t te r  reasons 
d id  receive mention in  Table XIV (page 116), i t  was w ith  minimal response.
W hilst 28 per cent o f  the respondents found th e ir  work fru s tra t in g , only 
fourteen per cent Indicated i t  was exhausting and depressing. In 
Vasserman's study these facto rs  were found to be very powerful forces 
a t tr ib u tin g  to  67 per cent leaving the organization which had exerted 
i t s e l f  to  re c ru it new professionals (335, p .100).
In conclusion, the factors tha t previously in f i l t r a te d  discussion as being 
In te r - re la t and instrumental in  promoting or detracting from work
See Table V I, p .83
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s a t is fa c tio n  d id  in  fa c t c o lle c t the highest responses as causes o f 
res ignation:
in s u ff ic ie n t supportive f a c i l i t ie s  in  work (34 per cent) 
work not personally sa tis fy in g  (31 per cent) 
lim ite d  opportunity fo r  personal development (28 per cent) 
unable to  p ractise in  accordance w ith  own standards (28 per cent) 
work f ru s tra t in g  (28 per cent)
6C.7 UNIVERSITY TRAINING EVALUATED VIS-A-VIS PRACTICE
The sub-section, "Social Work Practice" examined the opportunities respond­
ents were afforded to  apply in  p ractice what they had studied a t un ive rs ity . 
The present sub-section looks a t graduates1 opinions o f how th e ir  courses 
o f social work education could have been modified to be tte r equip them 
fo r  practice.
6C.7.1 Course M odifications
As w i l l  be seen from Table XV on page 120, f iv e  areas emerged in  which more 
than f i f t y  per cent o f  respondents considered improvement was necessary.
More knowledge o f p rac tica l d if f ic u l t ie s  confronting social workers was 
responded to  by 65 per cent o f respondents. W hilst i t  might be assumed 
tha t th is  should be forthcoming in  f ie ld  in s tru c tio n , the protection o f 
students and s e le c tiv ity  o f  work assigned may act co n tra r ily .
Theory increases were recou.ondcu i;i background knowledge such as legal 
knowledge (63 per cent) .knowledge o f specialized settings (55 per cent) 
and o f  c o u r t  procedure (53 per c e n t) .  1egal knowledge and court procedure 
is  relevant to the c h ild  —id fam ily welfare and s ta tu to ry  se ttings , in 
which three-quarters o f the respondents were employed; and perhaps in ­
s u ff ic ie n t specialized knowledge deters respondents front entering more 
specialized f i r s t  jobs. This discussion also re la tes to  the f a c i l i t y  o f 
in -serv ice  tra in in g , which was received by 53 per cent o f respondents and 
desired by 35 per ce n t.*  I t  is  during in -serv ice  tra in in g  tha t knowledge
*  See Table X I I ,  p .97 and X I I I ,  p. 101 0
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pert .m ing to  sp e c ific  facets o f a work s itu a tio n  may be acquired, and 
should be fo rm a lly  taught. A u n ive rs ity  education has as one objective 
the imparting o f broad generalized knowledge and does not purport to 
tra in  fo r  p ractice on-a-job, as only a lim ite d  amount o f content can be 
included in  the social work curriculum winch must also incorporate a 
study o f sociology and psychology.
TABLE XV : RESPONDENTS' OPINIONS REGARDING MODIFICATIONS TO THEIR TRAINING COURSES TO BETTER EQUIP A GRADUATE FOR PRACTICE
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More supervised community work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  would have been welcomed 
by 57 per cent o f the responents. The sub-section "Social Work Practice"
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showed th a t th is  method was the one leas t u t i l iz e d  in  p ractice .
More supervised group work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  was waited by 4t per cent 
o f  respondents, and 28 per cent wanted more supervised casework f ie ld  
in s tru c tio n .
Taking the opportunity new graduates had to  p ractice a l l  three d ire c t 
methods, both community work and group work were minimal. The question 
therefore arises whether th is  was due to  agency re s tra in ts  or p ra c tit io n ­
ers 1 hesitancy to seek out and u t i l iz e  opportun ities fo r  possible reasons 
such as in s u ff ic ie n t tra in in g , lack o f confidence and l i t t l e  encouragement 
to p ractice .
W hilst responses were less fo r  the associated theory, the same order o f 
emphasir- prevailed. This means tha t by and la rge , respondents considered 
th a t they had been re la t iv e ly  well equipped in  the theory o f  social work 
methodology, but they f e l t  they had been less w ell equipped in  opportunity 
to  p ractice theory during f ie ld  in s tru c tio n . I t  would hence appear th a t f ie ld  
in s tru c tio n  needs m odification - e ith e r more f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  and/or a more 
equable experience in  the three d ire c t p ractice methods.
No decrease in  any aspect o f the course was favoured by more than f iv e  per 
cent o f respondents. This implies tha t respondents perceive course content 
to  be relevant as i t  stands. The requests were fo r  "more", and be i t  
breadth o r depth o f  coverage, inclusion is  bound to the variab le  o f  time 
which in te r  a lia  d icta tes course structu res.
The greatest d ifference between the White (English) and White (Afrikaans) 
groups was 56 per cent o f the former and 26 per cent o f the la t te r  re ­
questing more knowledge o f  how to  e ffe c t change in  organizations. This 
supports an e a r lie r  assumption tha t members o f the English speaking 
community may be more c r i t ic a l  o f and change-oriented regarding systems 
they need to negotiate.
The request fo r  more supervised community work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  came from 
more White (Afrikaans) graduates (64 per cent) than White (English) or 
Black graduates (44 and 38 per cent re sp e c tive ly ); and nineteen per cent 
o f  the Blacks wanted less community work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n . Blacks, more 
so than Whites, f e l t  more casework theory and f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  was
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necessary. Possibly Black students are being tra ined to  work in  areas o f 
need where community work is  most apposite, ye t th e ir  p ractice is  in 
casework which may not only be inappropria te, but i t  is  also the method 
they fee l le a s t equipped to  p ractice .
Fewer Blacks than Whites wanted more legal knowledge (38:67 per cent) and 
the greatest d ifference th a t arose between the opinions o f  the White and 
Black respondents was " th  regard to  knowledge o f court procedure. Only 
s ix  per cent o f the BV and s ix ty  per cent o f the Whites wanted more
o f th is ,  which suggests chat f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  f o r  B lack  students involved 
sta tu to ry  work, but report w r itin g  which is  usually excessive In s ta tu to ry  
s itu a tio n s , was responded to  by 56 per cent o f the Blacks and 20 per cent 
o f  the Whites (especia lly  the White (English)) wanting more experience in 
th is  a c t iv i ty .
W hilst generally students wanted more legal knowledge and knowledge o f 
specialized se ttin g s , th is  request was froin more females than males.
Group work and community work are l ik e ly  to  be consonant w ith  male 
ch a ra c te ris tics , and as fewer males than females wanted extra supervised 
group work and commoni t y  work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n , the w r ite r  surmises tha t 
male students may have been able to  secure experience in  these methods 
during f ie ld  in s tru c tio n . Furthermore, twenty per cant o f  the males and 
two per cent o f  the females would have been s a tis fie d  w ith  less super­
vised community work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n .
A greater percentage o f males than females wanted less ind iv idua l and 
more group discussions w ith un ive rs ity /co llege  s ta f f  members which hints 
a t possible discomfort fo r  the males in  a one-to-one s itu a tio n . To con­
tinue  th is  theme o f exposure and v is ib i l i t y ,  more females were o f the 
opinion th a t there should be greater use o f ro le -p lay  during classroom 
learning (43:27 per cen t); more experience in  public speaking (50:33 per 
cen t); and more contact w ith  students o f other d isc ip lines  (47:27 per
6C.7.2 Preparedness fo r  Social Work Practice
As a means o f checking respondents' assessments o f the extent to  which 
ind iv idua l aspects o f th e ir  tra in in g  courses had prepared them fo r
prac tice , they were asked to  make an overa ll assessment o f how th e ir  
to ta l education 1n social work had equipped them fo r  p ractice as tl.ey 
had experienced I t .  The means used was a 7 po in t scale, where p c in t 1 
was "Did not equip me fo r  social work p ractice " and point 7 was "Equipped 
me very well fo r  social work p rac tice ".
For both f i r s t  and present jobs, the mean, median and modal ratings 
coincided a t po in t 5, which indicates tha t respondents considered them­
selves re la t iv e ly  well equipped fo r  p rac tice , and th is  supports the f in d ­
ings revealed in  Table XV.
With the exception o f the White (Afrikaans) group who rated th e ir  pre­
paredness a t po in t 6 a t the time o f th e ir  f i r s t  job on ly, a l l  other 
ra tings were a t po in t 5.
6C.8 PROFESSIONAL ALLEGIANCE
The nature o f professions was considered in  Chapter Four, and the network 
o f formal and informal structures creating a sp e c ific  professional sub­
cu ltu re  to  which members subscribe was reviewed. This sub-section attends 
to  three such formal avenues through which the new social work graduate 
can demonstrate h is commitment to his profession.
6C .BA  Application fo r  Social Worker Registration
Application fo r  re g is tra tio n  as a social worker in  terms o f the National 
Welfare A ct, No.79 o f 1965 had been made by 142 or 95 per cent o f  the 
respondents by July 1976. At Ju ly , three o f the seven unregistered social 
workers were Slack, and two a t December.
60.8.2 Application fo r Membership to  a Social Workers' Association
At Ju ly 1976, 59 o f the respondents (49 per cent) had applied to  a social
workers' association fo r  membership and by December, 57 o r 41 per cent o f
the reduced sample had done so.
At Ju ly , White (Afrikaans) graduates were more l ik e ly  to  have applied to 
jo in  a professional association (48 per cent) than White (English) or
Black graduates (26 per cent and 38 per cent respective ly).
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W hilst the fig u re  fo r  the White (English] respondents had not increased 
by December, i t  had dropped to  44 per cent fo r  the White (Afrikaans) 
sub-group which had decreased in  number. From July to  December the Blacks 
doubled th e ir  applications and were p roportionate ly the biggest group 
(75 per cent) seeking membership o f a professional association.
More females than males (41:27 per cent) applied fo r  membership by Ju ly , 
and an additional s ix  per cent o f  the males and one per cent o f  the 
females did so by December.
6C.8.3 Journal Subscriptions
The to ta l group figures regarding subscriptions to a professional social 
work journal are s im ila r  to  those tha t emerged fo r  app lica tion  to  a social 
workers' association. At Ju ly 1976, 57 respondents (38 per cent) had 
subscribed to a socia l work journal and by December 55 (40 per cent) had 
don't so.
Within the population groups figures a t Ju ly were again s im ila r on these 
two variables fo r  the White (English) and White (Afrikaans) group ( i .e .
28 per cent and 47 per cent re spec tive ly ), but only th irte e n  per cent o f 
the Blacks had subscribed to  a jo u rn a l.
At December however, journal subscriptions had increased to  33 per cent 
fo r  the White (English) and 25 per cent fo r  the Black graduates, and owing 
to  the reduced White (Afrikaans) sample a decrease to  46 per cent was 
recorded.
Between Ju ly and December subscriptions from males increased from th irteen  
to  twenty per cent; and from the females these rose from 41 to  42 per cent.
The resu lts  show th a t less than f i  Fty per cent o f the to ta l sample had 
subscribed to  a professional social work jo u rn a l, and those who had were 
mainly White (Afrikaans) and female. I t  would thus appear tha t only a 
small percentage o f the sample were continuing th e ir  professional reading, 
judging from th is ,  and from the fa c t tha t on ly eighteen per cent o f  respond­
ents had adequate lib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s  in the agency, and 32 per cent had 
access to  l ite ra tu re  independently o f the agency (Table X II ,  page 97).
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In a paper w ritte n  by two former students, each mentions (and generalizes 
to  colleagues as w e ll) ,  th a t although i t  is  th e ir  in te n tio n  to continue 
w ith  reading and studying, th is  does not happen {98, pp.4, 7).
6C.8.4 Professional Id e n tific a tio n
Professional id e n tif ic a tio n  remained constant o /e r the two time phases o f 
the study. Measured on a 7 po in t scale where po int t  re ferred to  low 
id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  the social work profession, and point 7, high iden t­
i f ic a t io n ,  the modal and median ratings o f  respondents were point 6 which 
indicates tha t respondents generally id e n tif ie d  re la t iv e ly  strongly with 
the profession.
S im ila r ly , the ra tin g  o f a l l  the sub-groups was a t po in t 6 , w ith the 
exception o f the White (English) who were located a t po int 5.
Registration as a social worker is  a p re -requ is ite  fo r  a subsidized post, 
whereas membership o f a professional association and the acqu is ition  o f 
journals carries no compulsion. These two la t te r  areas o f  professional 
l i f e  are probably the most in d ica tive  o f the amount o f allegiance social 
workers have towards the profession. They are two areas tha t demand that 
members commit themselves a c tive ly  (o r a t least m obilize themselves 
in i t ia l l y }  and "do", whereas th e ir  s e lf- ra tin g s  o f th e ir  professional 
id e n tif ic a tio n  is  only a matter o f what they sa^ they do.
6C.9 HYPOTHETICAL AND FUTURISTIC ISSUES
The hopes, the expectations, the impulsive verba liza tions tha t torment and 
stim ulate people, especia lly youth, should be afforded respect fo r  the 
s in c e r ity  in  which they are conceived. The fantasy world is  the window to 
ambition and progress and to  quote from Andrea del Sarto o f  Browning:
" .. .A h , but a man's reach should exceed his grasp,
Or what's a Heaven for?"
This sub-section covers hypothe tica lly  th a t which had previously been 
regarded as fa c t. I ts  concern is  w ith  issues creating sa tis fa c tio n  and 
d issa tis fa c tio n  in  an^ social wo>’ k jo b , and in te re s tin g ly  discrepancies 
occur between what was found to  be in f lu e n t ia l in  the actual work ad just­
ment and what respondents' fantasies o f  the s itu a tio n  are. Such fantasies
and fears can themselves be motivators in fluencing adjustment, and should 
be taken cognizance o f. Tollen fo r  example, w rites o f the fea r o f being 
f ire d  being a reason fo r  term ination and he concludes th a t " i f  we are t r y ­
ing to  get the 't r u th ' regarding turnover from agency records, we shall be 
sadly disappointed" (307, p .14).
6C.9.1 S a tis faction  in  Any Social Work Employment
At s ix  months and then a year a fte r  q u a lify in g , respondents ranked in  order 
o f importance the f iv e  facto rs  they considered the most in f lu e n tia l in 
producing sa tis fa c tio n  in  any social work job .
Questionnaire I  produced 619 responses to  th is  item fo r  150 graduates. 
Th irty -tw o d if fe re n t factors emerged, and interspersed amongst the fiv e  
ranks 111 permutations occurred.
A year a fte r  q u a lify in g , 139 graduates rep lied  to  the item w ith  573 
responses. A to ta l o f t h i r t y  variables was determined and 110 permutations.
The ca lcu la tions ! e'low are derived by weighting the ranks and m u ltip ly ing  
the frequency o f  responses under each fa c to r to produce a raw score.
TABLE XVI : RESPONDENTS"'  RANKING OF WORK SATISFACTION PRIORITIES
FACTORS PRODUCING
Over the time period the major facto rs  id e n tif ie d  remained the same, and 
the order o f  importance correlated fo r  the f i r s t  three ranks, w ith  the 
la s t two being reversed.
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o f importance the fiv e  factors they considered the most in f lu e n tia l in 
producing sa tis fa c tio n  in  any social work job.
Questionnaire I produced 619 responses to  th is  item fo r  150 graduates. 
Th irty -tw o d if fe re n t factors emerged, and interspersed amongst the fiv e  
ranks 111 permutations occurred.
A year a fte r  q u a lify in g , 139 graduates rep lied to  the item w ith  573 
responses. A to ta l o f th i r t y  variables was determined and 110 permutations.
The ca lcu lations below are derived by weighting the ranks and m u ltip ly ing  
the frequency o f responses ur Jer each fa c to r to  produce a raw score.
TABLE XVI : RESPONDENTS'" RANKING OF WORK SATISFACTION PRIORITIES
FACTORS PRODUCING WORK SATISFACTION .
RANK it He month) »fl« oullllymg et e yesr Biter qurlifyii'D
1 Interesting work with the promise ol penonm tetitiectlon =33 Inreretting work with Ihe promise el personal serlsfeetlcn a*
2=6 High qvelitv luperwiiatt 213
Menefleeble workload =12 206
Fesourablo working eendlrlorts .?=
5 IB
Over the time period the major factors id e n tif ie d  remained -he same, and 
the order o f importance correlated fo r  the f i r s t  three ranks, w ith the 
la s t two being reversed.
0
For the f i r s t  ranked item, the raw score is  higher fo r  the second h a lf o f 
the year. This means tha t the frequency o f responses (from a reduced 
sample) was increased which suggests greater ce rta in ty  about th is  fa c to r.
In comparing the top f iv e  facto rs  which led respondents to accept t h e i r  
f i r s t  and present jobs , and those they considered would give work s a tis ­
fa c tio n , d is p a r itie s  emerge, in te res ting  work w ith  th e  promise o f  personal 
s a tis fa c tio n , and favourable working conditions are the only two th a t co­
incide w ith  the ranked fa c to rs . They were responded to  by 58 per cent and 
41 per cent o f respondents in  th e ir  f i r s t  jo b s ; and by 42 per cent o f 
respondents fo r  both items In th e ir  present jobs.
In McKendrick's study, the premium fo r  work sa tis fa c tio n  was likewise
placed on in te re s tin g  work w ith  the promise o f personal sa tis fa c tio n , and 
second was the agency's service being o f value to  the community (186) which 
a t no stage made much impression in the present study.
Dissecting the resu lts  in to  the population group components, in te res ting  
work w itn  the promise o f personal sa tis fa c tio n  only applied as a top 
p r io r i t y  in  the f i r s t  job to  the small Brown group; however fo r  the present 
job stage, the Whites also ranked i t  f i r s t .
The f i r s t  rank a t Ju ly fo r  the White (Afrikaans) group was high q u a lity
supervision, and the White (English) and Slack respondents wanted favour­
able working conditions. This item appeared in f i r s t  rank fo r  the Blacks 
a t the present job stage too
The item w ith  the highest frequency fo r  f i r s t  job acceptance did not 
correspond w ith  the top hypothetical s a t is f ie r  fo r  any o f the population 
groups.
W hilst the order o f the ranks d iffe re d  the items nominated as s a tis f ie rs  
by a l l  the population groups corresponded w ith  tha t o f the to ta l group w ith 
two exceptions: opportunity fo r  personal development was ranked fou rth  by 
the White (English) a t the l i r s t  job stage; and fo r  the la t te r  job stage, 
the Blacks ranked sa tis fa c to ry  salary second.
Good supervision was ranked f ir s t ,  a t Ju ly by the females as a p r io r ity  
s a t is f ie r ,  whereas the males nominated in te re s tin g  work w ith  the promise
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o f personal s a t is fa c tio n . This la t te r  item reappeared in  f i r s t  rank fo r 
both sexes a t a year a fte r  q u a lify in g .
In fou rth  rank a t the la t te r  job stage, s a tis fa c to ry  sa la ry  was nominated 
by the males. Other items selected fo r  ranking fo r  the males and females 
corresponded w ith  those o f the to ta l group.
W hilst a consistent core o f facto rs  emerged th a t could produce sa tis fa c ­
tio n  in  any social work jo b , va ria tio n  occurred in  the d iffe re n t sub­
groups' rankings o f  these. The item tha t d id  occur in  f i r s t  rank w ith  the 
greatest frequency was in te res ting  work w ith  the promise o f  personal s a tis ­
fa c tio n . This item however was not also the prime reason fo r  actual job 
acceptance.
6C.9.2 D issa tis faction  w ith  Any Social Work Employment
At the two designated time periods o f  the study, respondents were asked to 
rank in  order o f importance the f iv e  facto rs  they considered the most in ­
f lu e n t ia l in  creating d issa tis fa c tio n  w ith  any social work job .
From a to ta l o f  6G4 responses, 32 factors were recorded, and d is tr ib u te d  
amongst the f iv e  ranks, 124 arrangements emerged.
This item in  the second questionnaire carried  543 responses spread over 
28 variables and 111 permutations were counted.
Using the same procedure in  determining the fac to rs -in -ra n k  and scores 
th a t influenced job s a tis fa c tio n , these were determined fo r  job d is s a tis ­
fa c tio n .
I t  w i l l  be seen from Table XVII on page 129, th a t as w ith  the factors 
believed to  produce job s a tis fa c tio n , very l i t t l e  va ria tio n  occurred over 
a s ix  month gap fo r  factors evoking work d issa tis fa c tio n . Where i n i t ia l l y  
no supervision caused d iscnntention, inadequate supervision received mention 
a t the la te r  date.
Unmanageable workload not only received the same rank on both occasions, 
but was distanced from the second rank by a sizeable in te rv a l;  and the 
range o f scores fo r  both time periods was v ir tu a l ly  the same.
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TABLE XVII : RESPONDENTS-• RANKING OF WORK DISSATISFACTION PRIORITIES
FACTORS PRODUCING
For the to ta l sample, o f the factors id e n tif ie d  as causing work d is s a tis ­
fa c tio n , only one rates amongst the top f iv e  reasons given by respondents 
fo r  term inating th e ir  employment. To 31 per cent, th e ir  work was not 
personally sa tis fy in g .
A ll the population groups regarded unmanageable workload as the prime 
d is s a t is f ie r  a t both job stages. Generally, the same factors emerged, 
although the ranks d iffe re d  in  the nominations o f  a l l  the population groups. 
The White (English) and Black groups also lis te d  low sa la rie s ! and the 
Blacks included no r e c o g n itio n  as "q u a lif ie d  socia l workers", th is  being an 
extremely importu.it determinant o f work sa tis fa c tio n  (164, p .104).
W hilst the males a t f i r s t  imagined a low sa lary would be the prime d is -  
s a t is f ie r ,  a year a fte r  q u a lify in g , they regarded an unmanageable workload 
as top p r io r i t y  fo r  d issa tis fa c tio n . This fa c to r was rated f i r s t  by the 
females a t both job stages. No other s tr ik in g  d ifferences ocuufred 
between the males and females, or between them and the to ta l group.
Overall then, unmanageable workload was seen as the prime d is s a tls f ie r  
by a l l  the sub-groups in  the study, but th is  was not the main reason 
given by respondents in  actual job term ination.
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6C.9.3 Foreseeable Plans
TABLE XVIII : RESPONDENTS' FORSEEABLE PLANS UNTIL MID -  1977
POPULATION GIOUP
F RESPONDENTS
relative ftoouenciei ciieutsted
From Table XVIII i t  can be calculated tha t 98 respondents intended to 
remain in th e ir  present jobs (71 per cent o f the sample); and 32
(23 per cent) were considering a change? w ith  twelve o f them (9 per cent)
defecting from the profession.
A to ta l o f  37 per cent o f the respondents intended to study fu r th e r, and 
th is  fig u re  includes 75 per cent o f the Black and Brown groups.
Table X V III again re ite ra tes  the Black group's d issa tis fa c tio n  w ith  th e ir
work s itu a tio n . F if ty  per cent w il l  continue in  th e ir  jobs in  sp ite  o f 
d issa tis fa c tio n . White respondents on the other hand w il l  remain in th e ir  
present employment la rg e ly  because they are sa tis fie d  w ith th e ir  jobs.
More White (English) than Black graduates intended leaving South A fr ica , 
and no White (Afrikaans) respondents were considering th is .
A d ifference arose between the Black and White graduates w ith  regard to 
th e ir  in ten tions to  ra ise a fam ily . Twenty-five per cent o f the Blacks
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compared w ith  nine per cent o f the Whites were considering th is .
More females than males were s a tis fie d  w ith  th e ir  work s itua tions 
(56:27 per c e n t)  and intended to  remain there in , and fo r ty  per cent 
o f  the males compared w ith fif te e n  per cent o f the females w i l l  remain 
in  th e ir  jobs in  sp ite  o f being d is s a tis fie d . I t  was previously 
established th a t males had bursary commitments to  repay and th is  may 
be the reason tha t immediate term ination was not being considered.
T h irty -e ig h t per cent o f the females and a th ird  o f  the males had plans 
to study fu rth e r w ith in  the fo llow ing  s ix  months, and th is  could be 
in terpreted as encouraging. However, th is  is  possib ly more id e a lis t ic  
than r e a l is t ic ,  as judging from the resu lts  perta in ing to l ib ra ry  
f a c i l i t ie s  and journal subscrip tions, few graduates had thus fa r  shown 
continued academic in te re s t. Nevertheless the fdea, w ith  encouragement 
and support from management, could be transformed in to  action . Ideal­
ism could be merely d is ta n t realism.
6C.10 FURTHER COMMENTS
Both questionnaires carry a space in  which respondents were in v ite d  to 
make fu rth e r comments related to  th e ir  work experiences. Analysis o f 
these comments revealed tha t respondents had merely repeated aspects 
already responded to  in  the questionnaire, and therefore none were 
extracted fo r  separate presentation.
0
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6D  S E C T IO N  D
SELECTED DATA PERTAINING TO MEMBERS OF THE CONSULTATION 
GROUP
6D.1 SAMPLE
W hilst the group comprised f if te e n  members,* resu lts  are drawn from the 
questionnaires o f fourteen White (English) females. The one male member 
of the group did not complete a questionnaire.
This sub-sample comprises nine per cent o f the Ju ly and ten per cent o f 
the December samples, and is  ten per cent and eleven per cent o f the 
females fo r  Ju ly  and December respective ly.
60.2 EMPLOYMENT COMMENCED ANO TERMINATED
A ll the members o f the group nad commenced employment by March, and in
the course o f 1976 seven posts were terminated, one o f which was a 
locum tenens p o s i t io n . * *  Four respondents recorded having commenced a 
second social work job . One respondent had a th ird  post, and two did 
not resume fu rth e r employment.
Hence, nineteen posts were held by fourteen persons which is  1,4 per 
person and 0,3 higher than the fig u re  o f 1,1 a ttr ib u te d  to  the en tire  
working sample where 150 graduates f i l l e d  171 posts .***
In the consultation group, s ix  persons (43 per cent) terminated th e ir  
f i r s t  jobs, compared w ith  29 (19 per cent) in  the to ta l sample; and over
the course o f the year seven terminations were recc -ded fo r  th is  sub-sample
(50 per cent) compared w ith  32 (21 per cent) in  the composite group.
*  QI and QII o f the member who withdrew a fte r the tenth session are
included fo r  analysis -  see p .62
* *  W hilst data pertaining to th is  post was responded to  in  the
questionm ires, the spec ific  category id e n tify in g  th is  as a reason
fo r  term ination was not completed* * *  See 6C.3.1
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A fte r term inating th e ir  employment, two members in  th is  sub-sample 
(14 per cent) d id  not commence another jo b ; whereas eleven members o f 
the to ta l group (7 per cent) defected from the profession.
The re su lts  therefore repeal th a t o v e ra ll,  the consulta tion group showed
a greater degree o f occupational m o b ility  and wastage than the sample as 
a whole.
The hypothesis th a t a re la tionsh ip  ex is ts  between p a rtic ip a tio n  in  group 
consultation sessions and the duration o f  p ractice is  thus supported, 
but in  the negative form. Group consultation did not serve to  reduce 
job  turnover and perhaps accelerated i t .  Possible reasons w i l l  be sought 
in  the discussion tha t fo llow s.
60.3 FIELDS OF PRACTICE AND CHOICE
In th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, e igh t respondents (57 per cent) were in  the ch ild
and fam ily welfare f ie ld ,  which is  less than fo r  the to ta l sample o f 
65 per cen t.*
Ten respondents a t Ju ly and eleven a t December (71 per cent and 79 per 
cent respective ly) were in jobs o f th e ir  choice. These figures are 
s im ila r to those o f the to ta l sample, and yet a greater turnover in  jobs 
occurred in  th is  sub-sample.
60.4 FACTORS INFLUENCING JOB ACCSMKCE
Factors tha t led respondents to  accept th e ir  jobs were s im ila r to  those 
Influencing the to ta l sample.
The items receiving the highest response rate fo r  f i r s t  job acceptance 
are given on page 134, In comparison o f ra tin g  and percentage fo r  the 
e n tire  group.**
See 6C.3.5
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Interest In a specific field of socle 
Interesting work that gave promise 
Opportunity to gain broad general
of personal satisfaction
In te re s tin g ly , in  the p i lo t  study conducted by Taback on a h igh ly  com­
parable group in  terms o f  being new graduates from the same un ive rs ity  
which the consultation group members attended, the respondents in  her 
study also offered in te re s t in  a sp e c ific  f ie ld  o f socia l work as the 
major reason fo r  f i r s t  job acceptance (298, p .12), as did new graduates 
in  McKendrick's sub-sample (186).
The responses o f the four members who e reasons fo r  present job 
acceptance were too varied to  attempt any meaningful comparison w ith the 
la rg e r group.
60.5 THE WORK EXPERIENCE
60.5.1 Supportive F a c il it ie s  Received
Unlike the pattern which evolved fo r  the to ta l sample,* members o f the 
consultation group received more supportive f a c i l i t ie s  as f in a l year 
students than as graduates in  both th e ir  f i r s t  ard present jobs.
Both formal and informal contact w ith other social workers p a rt ic u la r ly  
outside the agency (which could include the consultation groupj were 
supportive f a c i l i t ie s  receiving high responses.
As students, a l l  group members indicates having had a manageable workload, 
whereas in  th e ir  working careers th is  applied to  on ly h a lf.  Problems o f 
work or.-tgement and organization were verbalized during the consultation 
group experience by statements such as the fo llow ing :
*  See 6C.5.1.1
1 3 5 .
"As a student everything is  structured fo r  you and the 
pressures are having to  meet the deadlines. Now you 
have deadlines plus having to  structu re  almost l im i t ­
less tasks in  the context o f  lim ite d  time and w ith 
inadequate external resources, and the fea r o f  deplet­
ing in te rna l resources."
Although more supports were acknowledged in  the present as opposed to 
the f i r s t  jo b , members o f  the consultation group sub-sample did ex­
perience a reduction in  supports in  the tra n s it io n  from un ive rs ity  to 
employment. In sp ite  o f  th e ir  p a rtic ip a tio n  in  the consultation group 
th is  ja r  o f "abandonment" could account fo r  the i n i t ia l  work adjustment 
being more problematic as measured by the re su ltin g  tem ina tions which 
were more than fo r  the to ta l sample.
Wasserman found tha t jobs are terminated w ith  much ambivalence (335, 
p .99} and th is  is  one explanation th is  w r ite r  can o ffe r  to  explain the 
fo llow ing anomaly: In the to ta l group 75 per cent were deriv ing  person­
al sa tis fa c tio n  in th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, and nineteen per cent terminated.
In the consultation group, personal s a tis fa c tio n  from work applied to 
79 per cent but 43 per cent terminated.
Although MeKendrick showed tha t persons terminated employment fo r  reasons 
other than personal d issa tis fa c tio n  (186), th is  p a rtic u la r sample did 
express less domestic and more work related reasons fo r  resigning.
Another explanation fo r  the discrepancy o f sa tis fa c tio n  and turnover 
arises from the consultation group experience. Members were enabled to 
develop heightened self-awareness and were able to  be discerning about 
what they wanted from th e ir  work and what they could re a l is t ic a l ly  ex­
pect to  achieve from th e ir  jo b s , and they were hence forced to  examine 
what they intended to  do about reconciling the d ifferences. And so, in 
sp ite  o f present s a tis fa c tio n , term ination may have resulted as the 
necessary tra n s itio n a l step towards a tta in in g  greater personal s a tis ­
fac tion  in  other employment.
In both the to ta l sample and consultation group, 71 per cent were deriving 
personal sa tis fa c tio n  in  th e ir  present jobs.
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6 D .5 .2  S u p p o r t iv e  F a c i l i t i e s  D e s ir e d
In the f i r s t  s ix  months o f  th e ir  working careers, the need fo r  recogni­
tio n  by persons in  au tho rity  was f e l t  by 71 per cent o f respondents and 
only 21 per cent were in  rece ip t o f  th is .  S im ila r ly , the need to  see 
changes in  the agency as a re s u lt o f  th e ir  work was also expressed by 
71 per cent o f respondents and experienced by 29 per cent.
As the year progressed and confidence developed, 57 per cent recorded 
receiving recognition from au th o rity  and f i f t y  per cent desired i t  s t i l l  
fu rth e r. F if ty  per cent saw changes in  th e ir  agency as a re su lt o f th e ir  
work but possibly not s u ff ic ie n t as 64 per cent s t i l l  indicated they would 
have liked  to  experience such change.
The supports received were shown to  increase over the year, and the 
supports th is  sub-group would lik e  to  have had, not only decreased w ith  
time, but a t no stage exceeded the supports a c tu a lly  received. This 
implies th a t a dearth o f supports was not the p re c ip ita n t o f the stac- 
catoed adjustment (as per the term inations) and furthermore th is  sub­
sample did have the add itional resource o f the research consultation 
group as compared w ith  a marked m a jority  in  the la rger sample.
Termination should therefore not be regarded de facto  as a function o f 
poor adjustment and may well serve to  ind ica te  a pos itive  adaptation to 
a negative work s itu a tio n , or to  a p o te n tia lly  be tte r work s itu a tio n .
60.5.3 Social Work Practice
In the app lica tion  o f social work knowledge, values f * '  s k i l ls , va ria ­
tio n  between the f i r s t  and next s ix  months was minimal. On a 7 po in t 
scale where point 1 re fe rs  to No Opportunity and point 7 to  Great Opportun­
i t y ,  members' opportunity to apply these p a rtic u la r practice components was 
located mainly a t po in t 5. For the to ta l sample, the points 6,5,6 applied 
respective ly .*
Casework p ractice received a mean a t po in t 6 ( f i r s t  job) and point 5 
(present jo b ) ; a mode o f 7 a t both job stages; and both medians were 
a t po in t 5.
*  See 6C.5.2.1/2/3 0
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For- the to ta l sample po in t 7 had the greatest frequency o f central 
tendency measures* and i t  appears th a t  o p p o r tu n ity  f o r  social casework 
was less fo r  the consulta tion group than fo r  the sample as a whole.
Opportunity to  practice group work and community work was scattered 
m o s s  the scale fo r  both job  stages and there was va ria tio n  between the 
job stages. No po in t predominated on the scale.
Preventive social work opportunity fo r  both job stages received a mean 
a t po in t 3, a median a t 2, and a mode fo r  the f i r s t  job a t 1 and present 
job a t point 2. Opportunity fo r  preventive social work was less fo r 
th is  sub-group than fo r  the to ta l sample where po int 4 emerged as dominant.**
O vera ll, i t  can be summarized th a t members o f the consultation group had 
less opportunity to  apply social work knowledge and s k i l ls ,  and practise 
casework and preventive social work than the sample as a whole; and they 
had the same opportunity fo r  value app lica tion . The range o f  sca tte r fo r  
group work and community work practice suggests tha t some o f these 
respondents had more opportunity to  p ractise  these methods than the sample 
as a whole.
W hilst an answer to  th is  sub-group's high term ination ra te may be rooted 
in the actual p ractice dimension o f th e ir  work experience, no s tr ik in g  
d is s im ila r it ie s  between the two comparative samples have been unearthed.
60.6 REASONS FOR TERMINATING SOCIAL WORK EMPLOYMENT
Six respondents gave 42 reasons fo r  term inating th e ir  f i r s t  social work 
jobs, and 67 per cent indicated tha t th e ir  work was not personally s a tis ­
fy in g , and tha t i t  was fru s tra tin g .
The reasons having the second highest response rate (50 per cent) were: 
no supervision o ffered; in s u ff ic ie n t supportive f a c i l i t ie s  in  work; and 
an in a b il i ty  to  practise social work in  accordance w ith  own standards.
*  See 6C.5.2.4* *  See 6C.5.2.7
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These fac to rs  m irro r the main reasons (but not in  the order) provided by 
the normative sample.*
The issue u f no supervision was the only one o f  the reasons fo r  term inat­
ing th a t la te r  reappeared in  the ranked d is s a tis f ie rs  fo r  the f i r s t  s ix  
months.
6D.7 liNIVERSI ,'Y TRAINING EVALUATED VIS-A-VIS PRACTICE
60.7.1 Course M odifications
As w ith  the to ta l sample, th is  sub-sample also responded w ith  the greatest 
frequency (79 per cent) to  the item requesting more knowledge o f the prac­
t ic a l d if f ic u l t ie s  confronting socia l workers. Taback *cc found th fs  need 
to  be the major one -  but termed i t  "more adm in istra tive knowledge”
( 2 9 8 ,  p . 2 4 ) .
The items drawing the next highest response i .e .  from ten members (71 per 
cent) were:
more knowledge o f court procedure
more knowledge o f  the day-to-day tasks performed by social workers 
more knowledge o f how to  e ffe c t change in  organizations 
more contact w ith  students o f other d isc ip lines
One respondent (7 per cent) requested less supervised casework and group 
work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n ; and three (21 per cent) requested more. Six  
(43 per cent) wanted more community work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n .
More theory o f the p ractice methods was asked fo r  in  the order o f 
community work (21 per cen t); casework (14 per cent) and group work 
(7 per c e n t) .
In sp ite  o f the greater consensus in  requesting more supervised community 
work f ie ld  in s tru c tio n , th is  sub-sample perceived less m odifications being
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necessary to  a l l  the methods courses (theory and f ie ld  in s tru c tio n ) than 
was the case fo r  the composite sample.*
In te re s tin g ly  43 per cent o f  the consulta tion group recommended more 
in d iv id u a l and group tu to ria is /d iscuss fons  w ith  u n ive rs ity  s ta f f  members. 
This is  a n tipa the tic  to  the one theory being advanced th a t the abundance 
o f support received by th is  group as students has been a t variance w ith 
subsequent work adjustment. On the other hand what the respondents want 
may not be what they rea lize  they need.
Their request fo r  th is  resource may a lte rn a tiv e ly  be linked to the value 
they were deriv ing from the group consulta tion experience.
60.7.2 Preparedness fo r  Social Work Practice
The consulta tion group's assessment o f how equipped they regarded them­
selves fo r  p ractice , corresponds w ith tha t o f the to ta l sample** a t point 
5 on the 7 po in t scale where po int 1 was "Did not Equip me fo r social work 
p ractice" and po in t 7 was "Equipped me very w ell fo r  social work p rac tice ". 
The mean, median and mode fo r  the f i r s t  and present jobs a l l  coincide at 
th is  po int.
60.8 PROFESSIONAL ALLEGIANCE
At Ju ly , th irteen  respondents or 93 per cent nad applied fo r  re g is tra tio n  
as a social worker, in  terms o f the National Welfare Act, No.79, 1965,
and by December 100 per cent had done so.
Membership to  a social workers' association had been applied fo r  by four
respondents (29 per cent) a t Ju ly and December which is  less than the low
fig u re  (39 to  41 per cent) fo r  the group as a whole.***
Journal subscriptions had been sought by seven group members (50 per cent) 
a t Ju ly and e ight (57 per cent) a t December, which is  greater than the 
f ig u re  (38 to  44 per cent) fo r  the to ta l group.****
*  See 6C.7.1
* *  See 6C.7.S* * *  See 6C.8.2
* * * *  See 6C.8.3 0
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On a 7 poin t scale ranging from low (po in t 1) to high (po in t 7) 
professional id e n tif ic a tio n  group members' scores a t Ju ly and December
CENTRAL TENDENCY MEASURE
Point E occurs w ith the greatest frequency fo r  the central tendency 
measurements, and is  one demarcation below the composite sample.*
W hilst th is  sub-group rates th e ir  professional id e n tif ic a tio n  lower than 
the noi-m, they have shown more commitment to  continue w ith  th e ir  academic 
reading, but less gregariousness towards colleagues v ia  professional 
associations.
6D.9 HYPOTHETICAL AND FUTURISTIC ISSUES
60.9.1 S a tis faction  in  Any Social Work Employment
Top p r io r i ty  fo r  work sa tis fa c tio n  a t s ix  months and a year a fte r  q u a lify ­
ing was the same fo r  the consultation group and the to ta l sample** 
( in te re s tin g  work w ith  the promise o f  personal s a tis fa c tio n ). In Taback's 
study 100 per cent o f respondents regarded th is  item as essential fo r 
work sa tis fa c tio n  and ranked i t  as the most important (298» p .18).
Furthermore, correspondence ex is ts  In the consultation group designating 
th is  Item as f i r s t  in  rank, and f i r s t  choice in  job acceptance.
Although some o f the same items emerged fo r  ranking fo r  both the la rger 
sample and the consultation group, d ifferences also appeared: sa tis fa c ­
to ry  sa la ry , unranked by the to ta l group received second ranking in  the
*  See 60.8.4
* *  See 6C.9.1
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la t te r  job stage from the consultation group; and fo r  both career 
stages, opportunity fo r  personal development was seen as a s a t is f ie r  by 
the consultation group, but unmentioned by the to ta l sample.
I t  is  on th is  very issue o f  opportunity fo r  personal development tha t 
the differences between th is  sub-group and the la rge r sample appear to
60.9.2 D issa tis faction  w ith  Any Social Work Employment
W hilst a c lea r f i r s t  fo r  the to ta l group,* unmanageable workload featured 
in  th ird  and second rank fo r  the two job stages respective ly fo r  the con­
su lta tio n  group.
No opportunity fo r  personal development, was unmentioned by the to ta l 
sample, but was ranked f i r s t  a t s ix  months, and fou rth  a t a year a fte r  
q u a lify in g , by the group members.
In second rank, a t s ix  months was, no scope fo r  change in  agency, but 
th is  item did not re-appear when di’ssa tfs ffe rs  were ranked a t the  late**
A year a fte r  q u a lify in g , low salary was ranked f i f t h  -  another item un­
mentioned by the to ta l group.
60.9.3 Foreseeable Plans
In sp ite  o f 71 per cent o f th is  sample deriv ing personal sa tis fa c tio n  from 
th e ir  work, more negativism towards the work s itu a tio n  prevailed than was 
the case in  the to ta l sample.** .This may be a ttr ib u ta b le  to the previously 
mentioned postu la tion roncernlna increased self-awareness.
Fewer respondents (36 per cent compared w ith  53 per cent o f the normative 
group) were s a tis f ie d  w ith  th e ir  current work s itu a tio n , and three indicated 
d issa tis fa c tio n  (21 per cent versus 18 per cen t). Furthermore, more
See 6C.9.2
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(29 per cent versus 14 per cent) intended to  change th e ir  jobs fo r  another 
in  social work; and fourteen per cent compared w ith  nine per cent had 
designs on jobs out o f the f ie ld .  This intended turnover applies to  43 
per cent o f th is  sample as compared to  23 per cent o f  the to ta l group.
Two respondents (14 per cent) intended to  leave South A frica  compared to 
nine (6 per c e n t)  in  the la rge r group.
F if ty  per cent o f respondents recorded th e ir  in tentions to  study fu rth e r 
which is  a higher number than fo r  the to ta l sample (37  per cent) but 
more in  keeping w ith e ffo r ts  made to  acquire journals and maintain th e ir  
academic education thus g iv ing substance to  possible fantasies.
PRESENTATION AND DISCUSSION 
OF FINDINGS
THE CONSULTATION GROUP :
CHAPTER SEVEN
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7.1 TRANSITIONS IN THE WORK ARENA
Careers have been described in terms o f a sequence o f boundary passages 
1n which the ind iv idua l moves up (across h ie ra rch ica l boundaries), around 
(across functional boundaries) or more c e n tra lly  in to  the organization 
(across fnclusfon boundaries). The actual crossing is  dependent on the 
In d iv id u a l's  voluntary decision to move or re fra in  from doing so in  con­
junction  w ith  the o rganization 's decision to  encourage o r p ro h ib it i t .
Any o f these contingencies which may amount to  h is being supported, 
blocked or pushed in  his moving or s tay ing , may create s tra in . This 
s tra in  may be exacerbated in the move i t s e l f  where the crossing o f 
boundaries demands tha t new behaviours be learned (117).
Adams sees two paths open fo r  bu ffe ring  stress and hence a lle v ia t in g  s tra in :
i  ) Developing supportive working re la tio n sh ip s , where one is  helped by 
others to  focus; te s t r e a l i ty ;  f in d  intim acy, se lf-w orth  and per­
spective; and to  take re s p o n s ib ility . The best recommended way is  
to  ta lk  i t  a l l  out -  w ith fee ling ,
i i )  Examining organizational dynamics found to  be s tressors, and in  order 
to  a lle v ia te  s tra in , changes must be made to  reduce am biguities, 
balance workloads, and develop good working re la tionships (1 , pp.52-53).
The tra n s it io n  therefore is  nr-t only dependent on the ind iv idua l but on the 
chassis organizations. Hopson and Adams describe any tra n s itio n  as being 
dependent upon:
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1 ) P re -trans itiona l body, organization, group, cu ltu re  and so on 
( in  the present case i t  is  the un ive rs ity )
i i  ) P ost-trans itiona l body, o rganization, group, cu 'tu re  and so on 
(such as the employing organization)
i i i )  The mover ( i .e .  the new social work graduate)
They say th a t w h ils t work is  required on a l l  three fro n ts , the f i r s t  two 
are more d i f f i c u l t  to influence and i t  is  easier fo r  helping agents to 
concentrate on the mover (130, p .22).
Throughout th is  study too , the mover has been the central focus, and th is  
sub-section describes him in  the tra n s itio n  o f adjustment from student to 
p ra c tit io n e r, as gleaned from the cons' ita t io n  group experience in  process.
7.2 GROUP CONSULTATION
Not un like supervision, consultation is  a helping and educational process i .  
growth process. The consultant transm its technical knowledge in  f a c i l i t a t ­
ing the problem-defining and problem-solving processes in  which members o f 
the group pa rtic ip a te  in  in te rac tion  w ith  each other and the consultant. 
Unlike in  supervision, the consultant has no adm in istra tive au tho rity  over 
the consultees, nor does any accoun tab ility  p e rs is t amongst them and they 
are free to  implement or ignore suggestions tha t a rise . For th is  reason, 
members can fee l more freedom to  express fee lings w ithout fea r o f 
jeopardising th e ir  jobs, and can engage re la t iv e ly  un inh ib ited ly  in  the 
group experience which is  in  i t s e l f  the most important con tribu to r to 
change (90, p .121). The success o f  the change process L ip p it t  e t a l . 
a ttr ib u te  to  c lie n t  f le x ib i l i t y  where the changes tha t are indicated can be 
recognised v ia  the Information tha t is  provided, and the e ffe c tive  response 
patterns can then be created (169, p .63).
Consultation via a group se tting  has prevailed fo r  some years. I t  has even 
been considered the most valuable o f consultation programmes, but the need 
fo r  evaluation o f  the consultation e f fo r t  has been ca lled fo r  (247, p .12) 
as well as a comprehensive theore tica l model, or conceptualization o f  the 
method, which is  cu rre n tly  lacking (147, p .69).
This sub-section endeavours to  describe the in te r-p la y  o f  group consultation
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social group work methodology, and the new graduate social worker in  his 
adjustment to the work s itu a tio n . I t  is  a q u a lita t iv e  and quan tita tive  
recording o f the process and outcome o f the consultation group experience.
7.3 RESEARCH PERSPECTIVE
The consultation group has elsewhere* been described as a demonstration 
p ro je c t. Owing to the absence o f a control group, a cause-effect or 
dependency re la tionsh ip  can not be established w ith  confidence. However, 
effectiveness is  described, but the lim ita t io n  holds tha t s tim u li other 
than, or in  conjunction w ith  the in te rven tive  technique o f the group 
experience may be responsible fo r  changes tha t occurred. Caution must be 
fu rth e r exercised in adopting or re je c tin g  a spec ific  technique in  social 
work as i t  is  d i f f i c u l t  to  separate the e ffe c t o f  a technique from the 
e ffectiveness o f the professional person in  employing the technique 
(355, p .268).
C haracteristics o f  ; group s it u a t io n  a ls o  in f lu e n c e  the  v a l id ity  o f i t s  
use as a source o f data co lle c tio n . Maas and Polansky suggest that one 
advantage is  tha t the danger o f the researcher o r observer in fluencing the 
"(eld is  l ik e ly  to be le 's  than in  a casework se tting  as respondents fee l 
less conspicuous (172, 0 }. On the other hand, l im ita tio n s  regarding
the c o lle c tio n  o f data are more severe. Recording is  more d i f f i c u l t  
because o f the complexities o f the interpersonal in te ra c tio n s . W hilst tape 
recordings Increase the v a l id ity  o f  the record (282, p .119) '.he microphone 
is  a v is ib le  reminder to members o f  the research-observation s itu a tio n . 
Simultaneous ta lk in g  and a c t iv i ty  resu lts  in  muffled recordings; and 
quieter voices are often recorded in d is t in c t ly ;  and visual clues are 
always lo s t (172, p .141).
In sp ite  o f such lim ita t io n s , t t , .  tape recorder was used as one means o f 
co lle c tin g  information about the group sessions in  the study.
7.4 ANALYSIS Of GROUP SESSIONS: RESEARCHER PERCEPTIONS
Each o f the twenty group sessions was tape recorded, and a verbatim record
*  See p .59
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transcribed.
From the records the fo llow ing  analyses were made o f the researcher's 
perceptions o f the group:
1 ) content ca tegorization;
n  ) researcher-member(s) p a rtic ip a tio n ; 
i n )  gains* to  members; and 
1v ) a summary compiled
Questionnaires which were administered to  the group members a f ie r  each 
session in order to  provide the researcher w ith  feedback to  f a c i l i ta te  
evaluation o f ,  and fu tu re  planning fo r  the group, also served as a re ­
search to o l,  and these were analysed to  assess members’ perceptions o f 
the group.
Each o f  the above w il l  be discussed separately a fte r  a note on content 
analysis and i t s  v a l id ity  and r e l ia b i l i t y  in  the present study.
7.4.1 Content Analysis
Content analysis Has been defined by Berelson as "a research technique 
fo r  the ob jec tive , systsm at'r, and quan tita tive  descrip tion  o f  the 
manifest content o f communication" (Berelson in  278, p .335). The 
analysis prv-eeds undur certa in  contro ls tha t render i t  systematic and 
ob jec tive . This means th a t:
" (1) The categories o f analysis used to  c la s s ifv  the
content are c le a r ly  and e x p lic i t ly  defined so 
tha t other in d iv id u a l' can apply them to  the 
same content to  v e r ify  the conclusions;
(2) the analyst is  not free to  se lect and report 
merely what s tr ike s  him ss in te re s tin g  but must 
methodically c la s s ify  a l l  the relevant material 
in  his sample;
(3) some quan tita tive  procedure is  used in  order to 
provide a measure o f  the importance and emphasis 
in  the material o f the various ideas found and 
to  permit comparison w ith  other samples o f 
m a t e r i a l (278, p .336).
guinc u f  re a tity -o r ie n ta tio n , release, support and se lf-reappra isa l
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S e li t iz  e t a l■ stress th a t q u a n tifica tio n  is  always a more precise pro­
cedure than q u a lita tiv e  descrip tion  or exp loration (278, p .337), and 
Shyne draws the d is t in c tio n  between everyday content analysis and content 
analysis tha t s a tis fie s  the tenets o f research. The la t te r  emphasizes 
the formulation and d e fin it io n  o f c la s s ific a tio n s  and ra ting  scales; 
sampling o f the documents; and tes ting  the r e l ia b i l i t y  o f the judge­
ments made (281, pp.118-119) by d if fe re n t analysts o r by the same analyst 
a t d if fe re n t times (282, p .124).
The corre la tion  is  regarded as a measure o f re la t iv e  and not absolute 
agreement and generalizing about the level o f agreement is  not possible 
as i t  is  an a rb itra ry  decision dependent on the purpose o f the study and 
the use to be made o f  the  d a ta . A guide is  neve rthe less  g iven  by Shyne 
in tha t where the percentage o f agreement is  less than 75 or 80, the use 
o f the items is  questionable (281, p .121). The a rb itra riness  o f the 
methodology is  again evidenced in  the reconciling  o f  discrepancies between 
judgements. Shyna says tha t the method o f  choice is  determined usually by 
the p red ilections o f the inves tiga to r and the fe a s ib i l i ty  o f the method
(281, p .122).
7.4.1.1 Content Analysis: V a lid ity  and R e lia b il ity  o f the Record Analyses
The analysis o f the i-voup records was done so le ly  by the researcher fo r  the 
purposes o f m a in ta in irr the entrusted c o n fid e n tia lity  o f the group. The 
follow ing procedure ued:
A ll twenty group records were u t il iz e d . The researcher f i r s t  studied in 
le ts 'll f iv e  records a t random and perused the other fif te e n  in  order to 
construct the eleven content item categories (see pages 148-149). She 
then system atically marked o f f  in  each record as themes o f discussion 
changed.
She separately recorded what appeared to  be the appropriate content item 
fo r  each demarcation; the researcher-member(s) p a rtic ip a tio n ; and 
gains to  members. Each analysis was to ta lle d  fo r  each group session.
One month la te r  the process was repeated and the intra-judgument corre la ­
tio n  computed. Content items were matched item fa r  item and the follow ing 
formula applied:
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A ll other variab les were matched according to  the to ta l occurrences and 
subjected to  the same formula.
This formula which uses the denominator o f to ta l judgements» but th a t f i r s t  
converts discrepancies to  agreement, c lose ly  matches tha t o f  the le rcen t- 
age-agreement score computed by the formula {266, p .173):
The overa ll co rre la tion  over the seven variables was 93 per cent. Agree­
ment on the content items was 86 per cent; and on researcher and group 
p a rtic ip a tio n  95 per cent and 98 per cent respective ly . The corre la tion  
fo r  the gains was 93 per cent on average and deta iled is : 
real ity -o r ie n ta tio n  91 p e rcen t
release 91 per cent
support 95 per cent
se lf-reappra isa l 94 per cent
Influenced by th is  high corre la tion  the researcher and a consultant agreed 
th a t Table XIX could be a compound o f the two analyses compiled by a lte rn a t­
ing the resu lts  o f the f i r s t  and second content analyses over the twenty 
sessions.
7.4 .1 .2  ( i )  Categorization o f Content
From the twenty group records, i t  was determined tha t the content o f the 
group discussions revolved around eleven categories or content items:
A Group structu re  fo r  example:
composition, purpose, con tract, requirements and practica l arrangements 
B Group-functioning fo r  example:
members' in te ra c tio n , fee l m>; , evaluation o f the group, and group 
dynamics
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Q  Group 1n re la t io n  to  the external environment fo r  example: 
employing agency's knowledge o f  and reaction to  the group, 
c o n fid e n tia lity  
D  Previous group sessions fo r  example:
feedback, re ca p itu la tio n , general con tinu ity  
E Future group sessions fo r  example: 
planning content, o rien ta tion  
F Agency-objective focus w ith  the emphasis on the person in  the work 
s itu a tio n  fo r  example:
agency s tru c tu re , function ing , o rie n ta tio n ; descrip tion o f c lie n t  
work, team work, in te r-o rgan iza tiona l contacts, nature o f work, 
physical s tructure and f a c i l i t ie s  ( i .e .  accommodation and so fo rth )
G Agency-sub.iective focus w ith the emphasis on the person in  the 
work s itu a tio n  fo r  example:
subjective reaction to  agency structu re  and function ing including 
re la tionsh ips w ith management, supervisor and colleagues; the "s e lf"  
incorporating persona lity , fe e lin g s , and a ttitudes  as related to
H Training fo r  example:
how equipped members considered themselves fo r  social work practice 
(and other careers) from theory and f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  experience; 
continuing education; tra n s it io n  from student to  p ra c tit io n e r 
f  Relationship between theory and practice includ ing outcome f o r  
example:
d is illus ionm ent, challenge o f the profession, despondency, 
malpractice issues 
J  Supportive fa c i l i t ie s  and the need fo r  and outcome o f supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  fo r  example:
supervision, s ta f f  meetings, recognition, feedback 
K Termination o f employment fo r  example:
serious (as opposed to  loose threats and w ishful o -s iussion), 
consideration o f resigning or being fire d
Although i t  was possible to  id e n tify  eleven p rinc ipa l content items, d is ­
crete content areas d id  not emerge and overlaps did oc cu r. In  these  
instances the researcher c la ss ifie d  the content item in  the category she 
considered most appropriate.
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In determining content, each content item continued u n t il there was a 
complete change o f  theme. Hence one content item would continue in 
sp ite  o f d if fe re n t members con tribu ting  from d iffe re n t view points or 
experiences.
Table XIX which commences on page 158 indicates the number o f themes 
covered per group session, but not the length or depth o f the discussions.
7.4.2 (1i ) Researcher-rcember(s) P artic ipa tion
For each content item tha t was determined, an analysis was made as to 
whether the researcher, and/or a member(s) o f  the group partic ipa ted  by 
e ith e r in it ia t in g  and/or responding to  the discussion.
This analysis did not include a frequency t a l ly  or deta iled account o f 
the in te ra c tio n , but only registered p a rtic ip a tio n  or no p a rtic ip a tio n .
Furthermore, a l l  p a rtic ip a tio n  recorded was a c tiv e ly  verba l, which, although 
appropriate to  a task-oriented discussion group, does forsake the many 
non-verbal and para-verbal behaviours tha t did occur.
7.4.3 { i i i ) Gains to  Members - the Researcher's Perceptions
As described e a r lie r  the researcher's o rien ta tion  in  the group sessions 
was modelled on tha t o f Emanuel Tropp (318).
Tropp advocates tha t group members d if fe re n t ia l ly  achieve certa in  gains 
from engagement in  the group. These gains are in  fou r areas:
R e a lity -o rie n ta tio n : th is  focuses on the fac ts  o f the s itu a tio n  in terms 
o f ob jective re a l i ty ;  or how members perceive each o ther, th e ir  own 
s im ila r it ie s  and d iffe rences, th e ir  resources and th e ir  reactions 
Release: th is  involves the expression or unburdening o f pos itive  and 
negative emotions
Support: th is  concerns members strengthening or encouraging one another 
through id e n tif ic a tio n  and sharing o f experiences w ith  the resu ltan t en­
hancing o f se lf-w orth
S elf-reapp ra isa l: th is  re la tes to members reviewing th e ir  circumstances 
and developing new ins igh ts  and perspectives (318, p .220).
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In analysing the gains, the occurrence and not the frequency o r in te n s ity  
was recorded, hence each content item can be viewed in  terms o f whether 
a l l  or any o f the types o f gains were achieved, by any number o f  group 
members.
Hence Table XIX commencing on page 158 would be read ( in  part) fo r  example as:
CONTENT ITEM i wppertlve ft
J flaworctert Pgegptlow ; )
marcher participation 
memberh) participation 
Wins : release
On the three d if fe re n t occasions th a t supportive fa c i l i t ie s  were discussed: 
the researcher partic ipa ted  every time and a/the member/members only tw ice. 
From these three discussions a/member(s) gained release, support and s e lf ­
reappraisal tw ice (67 per cent o f the time) and re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n  once
7.4.4 ( iv )  Summary*
Space does no t permit more than a b r ie f  summary o f  the group sessions. 
W hilst they are presented alongside the quan tita tive  analyses o f the group, 
they contain only the most important m aterial o f the group and are not a 
complete q u a lita t iv e  account running p a ra lle l w ith  the q u an tita tive .
7.5 ANALYSIS OF GROUP SESSIONS: MEMBERS' PERCEPTIONS
7.5.1 Gains to  Members - the Group's Perceptions
The assessment o f the group could be both posit-ve and negative, and as 
gains, almost by d e fin it io n  are p o s itiv e ; on ly these have been considered 
in  computing group members' evaluations o f the group.
With reference to  the questionnaire** the gains are categorized as;
*  In the summaries the res'-srcher re fers to  h e rse lf as "the consultant1* *  See Appendix M -  blue paper
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re a lity -o rie n ta tio n : 8 1, 7, 17
release: B 3, 5
support: 8 13, 15
se lf-re a p p ra isa l: B 11, 19
In each group session, the la rgest response recorded fo r  each o f  the four 
types o f gains was chosen fo r  presentation in  the resu lts  fo llow ing :
In  h e r leadership o f the group, the worker attempted to adhere to  the 
re a l i ty  dimension o f issues wherever feas ib le . I t  hence follows tha t a 
high level o f r e a lity  should e x is t from the e a r lie s t sessions, and th is
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was perceived by members as w e ll. In 65 per cent o f the group sessions, 
over n inety per cent o f the members recognized the re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n  
gain; and th is  is  p a r t ic u la r ly  strong towards the la s t groups where fo r  
fou r consecutive sessions re a lity  was gained by 100 per cent o f members.
7 .5 .f . 2 Release
The percentage o f respondents gaining release is  on a l l  occasions less 
^han the number gaining a re a l is t ic  a ^ssm en t o f an issue. The researcn- 
er views th is  as pos itive  as i t  re i- as the working purpose o f the group.
In session 17, where release was gained by 89 per cent o f  respondents,
100 per cent also recorded a re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n  gain. In session 20, 
where members regressed to  gripes and "moans" and where the lowest number
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gained re a l i ty  {46 per cent) the lowest number su rp ris in g ly  also gained 
release (27 per ce n t). The resu lts  ind icate th a t release does not exclude 
re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n .
7,5 .1 .3  Support
. a S: gS
■  5  I  ■  e  E
Like release, support does not occur a t variance to  re a l i ty ,  and the 
w r ite r  suggests i t  may even promote the re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n .
With the exception o f Sessions 14, 15 and 20, re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n  exceeded 
support. These same three sessions were also the sessions a t which 
real ity -o rfe n ta tfc n  figures were a t th e ir  lowest.
On seven occasions re a lity -o r ie n ta tio n  and support percentages coincided, 
and on f iv e  o f  these occasions, th is  was a t 100 per cent.
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7.5 .1 .4  Self-reappraisal
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The percentage o f members who had opportunity to  develop self-awareness 
in  the group often coincided w ith  the number who recorded the group as 
worthwhile. Both these items formed the se lf-reappra isa l gains and in  
a l l  cases the percentage who recorded the group as being worthwhile was 
the highest fig u re  and hence the constituen t o f the bar diagram.
In a l l  the group sessions a t leas t seventy per cent o f the members gained 
se lf-reappra isa l and regarded the group as worthwhile.
Flounce : NET PEflCENTASe Of SAINS ON AVERAOB THAT ACCRUED TO GriOUP MEV1EH8 PEK SESSION
When the obtained figures fo r  each o f the fou r gains were summated and a 
mean taken, a net gain fig u re  was produced fo r  each session as per Figure 
18. The overa ll pattern o f the diagram does not d i f fe r  g rea tly  from the 
previous ones perta in ing to  each gain s p e c if ic a lly .
Of the  possible gains th a t could accrue in  a session the lowest percentage 
tha t did v.as f i f t y  and the highest 95 per cent. In sixteen sessions more 
than seventy per cent o f the possible gains tha t could be achieved, were 
achieved.
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7.6 THE GROUP -  QUANTITATIVELY AND QUALITATIVELY
The Table* which follows is a quantitative and qua lita tive  represent­
ation of the group sessions based on the previous explanations and 
discussions.
In the construction o f the tab le , a dash ( - )  alongside a content 
item variable indicates that a content item was not discussed 
during a specific group session, and the corresponding vertica l 
column hence contains no dash. Where a dash does occur i t  in ­dicates the non-occurence o f partic ipation or a gain related to a content item.
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7.7 THE GROUP IN PERSPECTIVE
7.7.1 P artic ipan ts ' P artic ipa tion
In a l l  sessions, the researcher and member(s) p a rtic ip a tio n  per content 
item was high, but only in  session 9 did the researcher's exceed the 
group's by one response (10 per cen t).
7 .7 .2 Gains
Gains per content item are given in  Table XIX w ith  reference to  the re ­
searcher's perceptions, but no overa ll figu re  is  calculated. This is 
supplied ra ther by the group members themselves and Figure 18 on page 156 
re fle c ts  the average net gain per session. I t  can be noted tha t in  each 
series o f gains per session, re a llty -o r ie n ta tio n  and se lf-reappra isa l 
were usually higher than the release and support, and gains did not occur 
in  m utually exclusive combinations.
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7.7.3 Movement o f the Group
Much has been w ritte n  on the various stages in  tra n s itio n a l experiences. 
E a r lie r ,*  tra n s it io n  and self-esteem were examined; Goldstein id e n tif ie s  
the change experiences as progressing through an induction , core and 
term inal phase (90); and l i p p i t t  e t a V s . paradigm comprises seven d i f f e r ­
ing stages:
1. Development o f a need fo r  change
2. Establishment o f a consulting re la tionsh ip
3. C la r if ic a tio n  o f the problem
4. Examination o f  a lte rn a tive  so lutions and goals
5. Transformation o f in tentions in to  actual change e ffo r ts
6. Generalization and s ta b iliz a tio n  o f a new leve l o f function ing or
group structure
7. Achieving a term inal re la tionsh ip  w ith  the consultant or de fin ing  a
d iffe re n t type o f co n tin u ity  re la tio n sh ip  (169, p .122; 168, p.283).
In several instances the phases as perta in ing to  the d iffe re n t models 
can be id e n tif ie d  in  the research group. However, in  attempting to 
corset the group in to  any p a rtic u la r model, unique cha rac te ris tics  w il l  
be obscured, and fo r  th is  reason, the w r ite r  chooses to  merely describe 
in  condensed form what the summaries and quan tita tive  illu s tra t io n s  
have already portrayed.
R e a lity -o rien ta tion  was present from the e a r lie s t sessions and permeated 
throughout the group process. The level o f  material discussed altered 
over the time period and became increasing ly more sophisticated.
In i t ia l l y  sessions were characterized by members, w ith  the apparent need 
fo r  release, presenting factua l descriptions o f work s itua tions  and prob­
lems. Gradually mere ca tha rtic  verbalizations gave way to  the develop­
ment o f the capacity to work a t these issues and view s itua tions m u lti-  
d imensionaily, taking in to  account factors such as a member's own ro le  in  a 
s itu a tio n  and the mutual influence o f new p ra c tit io n e r and work s itu a tio n .
See p .12
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The need fo r  p ro jec tion  lessened as members recognized and accepted th e ir  
own lack o f s k i l l .
Support, w h ils t prevalent throughout the series o f  sessions, w ith time 
assumed a more confronting tone anchored to  re a l i ty .
Although se lf-reappra isa l emerged as a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t gain fo r  members, 
i t s  depth Was in te re s tin g ly  d iv e rs if ie d . The researcher postulates th a t 
members' a b i l i t y  to  derive self-awareness from a group session is  d ire c tly  
re la ted  to  the extent the ind iv idua l desires th is  and Is  w ill in g  to  seek 
i t  out. This means tha t the more an ind iv idua l was able to  gain from the 
group was indeed dependent on what he was prepared to  invest in  i t  .
A successful process o f consulta tion ends w ith  three kinds o f learnings 
according to  L ip p it t  e t a l . (169):
1, More adequate coping w ith  the problems tha t in it ia te d  the consulting
In sp ite  o f a high ra te  o f  job turnover, members did adjust to  th e ir  
work s itua tions  and became increasing ly able to  appraise th e ir  environ­
ments and th e ir  needs in in te ra c tio n , and to  develop the  a p p ro p ria te  
behaviours o f a tte n d in g  to  e ffe c t change where i t  was re a l is t ic  or 
else accommodating to  .he circumstances.
2. More adequate function ing in  c la r ify in g  fu tu re  problems as they emerge 
and to  make appropriate decisions about seeking outside help when
Towards the la t te r  sessions, the group members indicated more autonomous 
function ing t'n th e ir  work s itu a t io n s .  They continued to u t i l iz e  other 
group members, but in  the capacity o f resource persons, and they con­
cluded the series o f sessions by attempting to  s ta b iliz e  change by 
s tructu ring  anotner type o f group experience.
3, Learning o f new procedures and new type's o f organization to  maintain 
oneself in  a healthy s tate o f changeability in  adapting to changing
process
needed:
0
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conditions and in  u t i l iz in g  p o te n tia lit ie s  fo r  crea tive  function ing 
and p ro d u c tiv ity :-
The la t te r  group sessions re flec ted  tha t members had become increas­
ing ly  productive in  th e ir  work and were d isp laying signs tha t they 
had graduated beyond beginning competence.
1 6 6 .
CHAPTER EIGHT
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This study was conceived in  the wave o f current manpower stress in  South 
A fr ica  and addresses i t s e l f  to  the social work profession. Services to  
c lie n ts  are generally rendered by the younger members o f the profession 
because scarce experienced p ra c tit io n e rs  are syphoned in to  adm inistra­
t iv e  posts w ith  the re su lt tha t the status o f  the profession in the 
com unity has been stunted. Aggravating th is  or because o f  i t ,  p ra c tit io n ­
ers render sporadic service sometimes devoid o f  f u l l  commitment and the 
re ten tion  o f  professional social workers, p a rt ic u la r ly  new graduates is  a 
tenuous issue. Many accusations have been f i le d  regarding the incidence o f 
turnover in the profession and defection from i t ,  but few have been 
e m p ir ica lly  tested.
The present study has as i t s  central concern the new socia l work graduate 
in  the year immediately fo llow ing  q u a lif ic a t io n . A ttention is  extended to 
issues emanating from th is  centra l locale and these include the tra n s itio n  
from u n ive rs ity  to  employment, and the actual work s itu a tio n .
8.1 AIMS
The main aims o f  the study b r ie f ly  restated, were:
1. To quantify  the work patterns, occupational m o b ility  and wastage 
amongst new socia l work graduates.
2. To examine the work experiences o f  beginning social workers in  th e ir  
f i r s t  year o f practice.
3. To id e n tify  factors tha t produce work sa tis fa c tio n  and d issa tis fa c tio n  
fo r  novice socia l workers.
4. To te s t the hypothesis tha t a r e la '1'--ship ex is ts  between p a rtic ip a tio n  
In group consultation sessions arm r.,-. re tention in  p ractice o f social 
workers in  the year fo llow ing  q u a lif ic a tio n .
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5. To assess whether p a rtic ip a tio n  in  group consulta tion fs a ga infu l 
experience fo r  novice social workers.
8.2 THEMES
A nui-.1"-'.1’ o f interconnected themes permeate the study and in te rse c t a t the 
po in t c f  work sa tis fa c tio n .
The f i r s t  interweaving top ic is  tha t o f tra n s it io n - . This subject is  
viewed against the backdrop o f support systems tha t can mediate the stresses 
and s tra ins inherent in any tra n s itio n  and so maximize the growth opportun­
i t y  th a t is  presumed to  accompany every t ra n s it io n , and which has i ts  
tentacles in  the higher o t\'e r needs o f personal growth and development.
The second theme is  th a t o f ind iv idua l needs which are nourished or 
thwarted in  the work s itu a tio n , p a rt ic u la r ly  higher order needs ca llin g  
fo r  se lf-a c tu a liz a tio n , autonomy and self-esteem.
T h ird ly , the nature o f the social work profession and the s tructu re , 
organization and function ing o f  i t s  work force is  examined w ith  respect to 
the factors th a t contribute to  maintaining the in d iv id u a l's  needs in 
healthy buoyancy o r b ru is ing them badly so tha t work s a tis fa c tio n , product­
iv i t y ,  and turnover is  affected.
Support networks, as operative in  pre- and p o s t-tra n s itio n a l systems, are 
examined fo r  th e ir  ro le  in  the graduate's tra n s itio n a l experience, th e ir  
e ffe c t on his need re a liza tio n  and consequent adjustment to work.
8.3 RESEARCH DESIGN
In order to  pursue the aims o f  the study the research design had as i t s  
major features:
1. Two questionnaires which were sent to  a l l  new social work graduates in 
South A frica v q ua lified  a t the end o f 1975 and who agreed to  p a r t ic i­
pate in  the i arch. In keeping w ith  the long itud ina l nature o f the
research, the f i r s t  questionnaire was mailed t f t e r  graduates had been 
out o f un ive rs ity  fo r  approximately s ix  months; and the second, a fte r
0
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The questionnaires were designed to  ascertain whether graduates were 
in  employment; and i f  sc, to c o lle c t data on th e ir  employment ex­
periences a fte r  approximately s ix  months and then a year in  the f ie ld .
For purposes o f analysis descrip tive  s ta t is t ic s  were extracted from 
the questionnaires.
2, A group was established by the researcher where f if te e n  new social 
work graduates partic ipa ted  in  twenty, fo r tn ig h t ly  consultation 
sessions. A fte r each session members completed a questionnaire which 
served to provide feedback on the group; and constitu ted a research 
tool fo r  measuring gains to  members. Verbatim records were w ritten  
from tape recordings o f each session, and a content analysis o f a ll 
records was the research technique applied to  quantify  the researcher's 
perceptions o f the data.
8.4 RESEARCH FINDINGS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
In accordance w ith  the f i r s t  aim o f  the study, the resu lts  revealed tha t 
the percentage o f new graduates who had never entered social work employ­
ment was high, but turnover w ith in  and defection from the profession is  
comparatively less alarming.
Owing to  the ten per cent (22 persons) panel loss from a sample o f 214 new 
graduates, data is  summarized here as i t  re la tes to  the smaller December 
sample o f respondents as seen against the number comprising the in i t ia l  
sample a t Ju ly.
During 1976, 25 per cent (53 persons) were know to have never entered the 
social work p ractice arena, the main reason being they had continued to 
study, and the next reason was because they had sold th e ir  s k i l ls  outside 
the profession. Black graduates were deflected from social work p ractice , 
as they could not obtain sa tis fa c to ry  posts.
A turnover o f fourteen per cent occurred w ith in  the f ie ld  as 150 social 
workers held 171 social work posts. The frequency o f term inations was 
highest fo r  the f i r s t  social work post where 29 terminations were registered.
A fu rth e r three new graduates (2 per cent) terminated a second post. Hence 
32 terminations occurred which is  a 21 per cent incidence. For f i r s t  jobs
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the turnover amongst males was higher than fo r the females, but i t  was 
la rg e ly  contained w ith in  the social work profession.
Of the 32 term inations, eleven social workers (o f whom ten were females), 
d id  not assume another social work post a f te r  leaving the previous one, 
which constitu tes a seven per cent defection ra te .
Sumating the 25 per cent who had never p ractised, the f iv e  per cent who 
subsequently defected and one per cent (3 new graduates) who were p ra c tis ­
ing outside o f South A fr ic a , the minimum wastage a t December 1976 was 31 
per cent, and was expected to  r ise  to 42 per cent by Ju ly 1977 (waiving any 
re -en try  s ta t is t ic s ) .
MeKendrick showed tha t the greatest occupational m o b ility  was in  the age 
group 20-24 years (186, p .284). The modal age group in  the present study 
is  20-22 years and re la tiv e  s a tis fa c tio n  w ith  work has reigned, but ind ica­
tions  (the mid-1977 pred ic tions) are th a t occupational wastage and m oo ility  
were lik e ly  to  increase, th is  suggests tha t the cruc ia l period fo r  another 
research study may be the second year a fte r  q u a lif ic a tio n . I t  would also 
be appropriate to pursue graduates who had never practised or who ceased 
to practise in  order to  ascertain the number who re -en te r the profession.
W hilst the continuation o f  academic studies should not be discouraged, 
employing bodies could provide bursaries and create part-tim e posts so tha t 
post-graduate students can contribute simultaneously to social work service. 
The Auret Committee recommended th a t persons who are inactive  in  the pro­
fession e ith e r a fte r  completing th e ir  studies or during th e ir  career, should 
be subject to provisional re g is tra tio n  u n t il they demonstrate fu lfilm e n t 
o f  p ractice requirements (256, p .65). This could act as a deterrent to 
persons considering obtaining employment out o f social work nr not p ra c tis ­
ing in the profession fo r  whatever reason.
An examination o f the work experiences o f  the beginning social worker which 
is  the second aim o f the study Indicated th a t:
1. In th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, 85 per cent o f  a l l  the graduates (but only h a lf o f 
the Blacks) were in  jobs o f th e ir  choice, and the f ie ld  o f choice fo r  
most was tha t o f  ch ild  and fam ily welfare, many seeking out th is  f ie ld  
in  an attempt to  gain broad general experience.
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2. Thirteen per cer-i; o f a l l  posts held were on a locum tenens basis; 
and three per cent o f a l l  posts were part-tim e.
3. A deplorable d is p a r ity  ex is ts  between sa la ries  paid to the d iffe re n t 
population groups, espec ia lly  between the Whites and Blacks, and 
re c t if ic a t io n  is  ca lled fo r .
4. Opportunity to  gain broad general experience in  social work was the 
most in f lu e n tia l fa c to r in  f i r s t  job acceptance, and opportunity fo r  
personal development in  present job acceptance. Generally jobs were 
chosen fo r  th e ir  po ten tia l to  meet higher order needs and other reasons 
included in te res ting  work tha t gave promise o f  peisonal s a tis fa c tio n , 
and high regard fo r  the q u a lity  o f work by agency personnel (th is  la s t 
fa c to r being in f lu e n tia l fo r  present but not f i r s t  job acceptance).
For the Black and Brown populatlr-c groups add itiona l facto rs  to  the 
above influenced job acceptance und these were o f more p ractica l 
consideration. Black graduates had bursary contracts to  f u l f i l ,  and 
were re s tr ic te d  in  choice by the number o f posts ava ilab le ; and Brown 
graduates were concerned about the agency loca tion  fo r  tra ve ' purposes.
5. Supervision and consultation systems were the major formal supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  availab le  to  f in a l year social work students. W hilst these 
continued to be availab le  to  new p ra c titio n e rs  they were d ilu te d .
Other f a c i l i t ie s  came in to  play and much re liance fo r  support sh ifted  
to  colleagues both in and out o f the employing organization and i t  
occurred both form ally and in fo rm ally . The network o f support systems 
fo r  p ra c titio n e rs  was in  to ta l greater than tha t which existed fo r  
respondents as students, and furthermore, as the year advanced, a 
p a ra lle l expansion or s ta b iliz a tio n  o f the support network took place.
6. Graduates1 demands fo r  more supportive fa c i l i t ie s  were minimal, but 
discontent reigned w ith  regard to  lib ra ry  f a c i l i t ie s  in the agencies 
being inadequate.
The re su lts  showed th a t respondents were s a tis f ie d  w ith  the 
(q u an tita tive ) supports availab le to them and possibly they had even 
more than they desired.
A study on the q u a lity  o f  supports in  various combinations and 
permutations could prove useful in  determining p r io r i t ie s  in  devising 
comprehensive support systems. I t  is  suspected tha t more adm in istra t­
ively-focused than personal development-orientated supervision is  the
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norm, and i t  is  recommended tha t employing organizations s tr iv e  to 
introduce consultation in to  s ta f f  development progranmes.
7. Working conditions were regarded as favourable by 79 per cent and 
76 per cent o f resp— . . 'ts  in  th e ir  f i r s t  and present jobs respect-
present jobs.
8. In keeping w ith  the thesis tha t the a v a ila b i l i ty  o f  supportive 
f a c i l i t ie s  contributes to  work s a tis fa c tio n , 75 per cent o f respond­
ents in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs and 71 per cent in  th e ir  present jobs 
indicated they were deriv ing personal s a tis fa c tio n  from th e ir  work; 
and 71 per cent intended to  remain in  th e ir  present employment u n til 
a t least mid-1977. In th is  p a rtic u la r group, eighteen per cent 
recorded they were d is s a tis fie d  w ith  th e ir  jobs and 53 per cent 
indicated sa tis fa c tio n . On the whole, fewer Blacks than Whites, and 
fewer males than females were deriv ing personal sa tis fa c tio n  from 
th e ir  work.
9. Nineteen per cent o f the sample terminated th e ir  f i r s t  jobs, and 
although th is  fig u re  includes Biack p ra c tit io n e rs , none o f the 
la t te r  revealed the reasons underlying th e ir  decision. From the 
other groups i t  was ascertained th a t in s u ff ic ie n t  supportive f a c i l ­
i t ie s  was a major con tribu ting  fa c to r. Other reasons were those tha t 
m itigated against sa tis fy in g  higher order needs such as lim ited  
opportun ities fo r  personal development; an in a b il i t y  to  practice
in  accordance w ith own standards; work being not personally s a tis fy ­
ing; and work being fru s tra t in g .
10. In te resting  work tha t gave promise o f  personal s a tis fa c tio n , and 
opportunity fo r  personal development were facto rs  h igh ly in f lu e n tia l 
in  the acceptance o f the f i r s t  job and in  accepting a second social 
work post. Their absence in  work s itua tions  was a potent cause o f 
resignation.
In fu tu re  studies comparing each in d iv id u a l's  reason' fo r  job 
acceptance-temination-acceptance could prove to  be useful in  examining 
job m o b ility .
11. In measuring the fo llow ing social work constituents on a scale ranging 
from point 1 (No Opportunity), to  po in t 7 (Great Opportunity), the
iv e ly , but fo r  the B ip in  th e ir  f i r s t  jobs favourable work­
ing conditions a p p li' , er cent, and f i f t y  per cent in  th e ir
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po in t w ith the greatest frequency o f central tendency -  which could 
be e ith e r the mean, mode or median -  emerged as1.
social work knowledge : 6
social work values : 5
social work s k i l ls  : 6
social casework : 7
social group work : 1 to  2
community work : 1 to  2
preventive social work : 4
No or minimal d ifferences in  opportunity existed fo r  f i r s t  and 
present jobs.
Black respondents had less opportunity than Whites to  apply in 
practice th e ir  social work knowledge, values and s k i l l s ;  and a l l  the 
population groups had equal opportunity fo r  d ire c t p rac tice , a lb e it 
minimal fo r  group work and community work. The im plications are tha t 
although respondents received a generic social work t ra in in g , th is  is 
not u t i l iz e d  d if fe re n t ia l ly  in meeting community needs.
12. On a 7 po in t scale measuring how equipped graduates considered them­
selves fo r  practice w ith  po in t 1 ind ica ting  "not equipped" and point 
7 ind ica tin g  "very well equipped", po in t 5 was focal and revealed a 
more than fa i r  fe e ling  o f  preparedness. Respondents would however 
have liked  to  have entered the f ie ld  armed w ith  more knowledge o f the 
p ractica l d if f ic u l t ie s  confronting socia l workers. Other ‘•-iggestions 
fo r  modifying the socia l work course a t u n ive rs ity  cen1 'n t re ­
ducing more supervised f ie ld  in s tru c tio n  in the order t -y
work, group work and casework. More o f the associated t i.  ,<as 
also requested but w ith  less v ig o r, and the greater plea was fo r  legal 
knowledge and knowledge o f  specialized se ttings and court procedure. 
This does r ing  true seeing tha t most graduates were p rac tis ing  in 
c h ild  and fam ily w e lfare, and s ta tu to ry  se ttings.
Practice demands are fo r  more community work and group work which in 
addition to  th e ir  own in tr in s ic  value, serve as antidotes to  lim ite d
Tmanpower. U n ivers ities  need to  enhance tra in in g  in  these areas so 
tha t graduates r i l l  seek out and u t i l iz e  opportun ities where needs 
beckon even i f  beyond the confines o f  t ra d it io n a l welfare agencies. 
This \n'ew has been supported by the Auret Committee which endorsed 
a lte ra tio n s  to the present subsidy scheme fo r  socia l workers' 
sa laries so tha t appropriate recognition could be given to social 
group work and community work a c t iv it ie s  (256, p .50). Slack grad­
uates on the other hand, did not recommend more community work and 
group work in  th e ir  u n ive rs ity  courses, but casework, and th is  may 
be because i t  is  the p ractice method demanded o f them.
The lite ra tu re  stresses social work's function as being amongst the 
poor. This should be spelled out fo r  South A frican conditions by 
un ive rs itie s  and social welfare organizations; as well as the ro le  
o f White, Black and Brown social workers and the con tribu tion  o f 
each w ith in  our complex and segregated society.
. In assessing th e ir  professional id e n tif ic a tio n , respondents' ratings 
were concentrated a t po in t 6 on the 7 point scale ranging from no 
professional id e n tif ic a tio n  (po in t 1} to high professional id e n t i f i ­
cation (po in t 7 ). Registration as a social worker had been applied 
fo r  by 95 per cent o f the sample, but professional allegiance was 
less in  the areas o f professional l i f e  carrying l i t t l e  pressure and 
no compulsion such as making app lication to a social workers’ 
association fo r  membership; or subscribing to  jou rna ls . Forty per 
cent o f the sample had been motivated in  both these areas and th is  
did not include more than tw o-th irds o f the males; and plans to 
study fu rth e r were held by 37 per cent o f  the sample, o f  whom 75 
per cent were from the Black and Brown population groups.
Leg is la tion tha t is  to  be enacted* to  replace the National Welfare 
Act, No.79 o f 1965 (215), w i l l  provide fo r  the existence o f a social 
work council which has the po ten tia l to  enhance the image o f the 
profession and social workers' id e n tif ic a tio n  w ith  i t .  In terms o f 
le g is la t io n , the Council or Social Workers' Association should s tr ive  
towards underwriting a code o f e th ics , and encouraging e ffe c tive  
personnel po lic ie s  and practices. These can help s ta b iliz e  work
*  Subsequently enacted (30 June 1978) but not yet enforced (84; 216; 
285)
adjustment, personnel re tention and services to  c lie n ts .
The th ird  aim o f  the study was mec la rg e ly  via the second aim, but 
fu r th e r embraced hypothetical issues. Respondents were requested to 
rank the factors tha t they considered produce sa tis fa c tio n  and d is ­
s a tis fa c tio n  in an^ social work job.
Work d issa tis fa c tio n  was envisaged as being created by absences o f and 
de fic ienc ies in the very same factors tha t promoted work sa tis fa c tio n .
In te res ting  work w ith  the promise o f  nersonal s a tis fa c tio n  was ranked 
f i r s t  as a s a t is f ie r  in  any social work job and featured s trongly in  actual 
job acceptance and actual term ination. However, in  i t s  negative form i t  
occupied the fourth  rank as a hypothetical d is s a t is f ie r .
W hilst in s u ff ic ie n t supportive f a c i l i t ie s  was the primary reason fo r  job 
te rm ination, i t  did not feature as such in  the l i s t  o f ranked po ten tia l 
d is s a tis f ie rs . Top o f  th is  l i s t  was unmanageable workload, which in  turn 
made l i t t l e  impact amongst the actual reasons fo r  job term ination.
Hence a discrepancy existed between what respondents had experienced in the 
work s itu a tio n  and what they imagined wou’ d cause work sa tis fa c tio n  or 
d is sa tis fa c tio n .
The extravagant w ielding o f suppositions by management, p ra c tit io n e rs , 
educators, planners and so on, unfortunate ly serves not only to create 
impressions about a s itu a tio n  but o ften provides the erroneous impetus 
fo r  planning and programme implementation. The find ings o f the present 
research study should help to  strengthen the necessity fo r  urging 
empirical research as the basis fo r planning.
The fo u rth  aim tested the hypothesis o f  a re la tionsh ip  ex is ting  between 
p a rtic ip a tio n  in group consultation sessions and the duration o f p ractice . 
The hypothesis was supported but in  i t s  negative form: A higher percentage 
o f  job turn-over and defection occurred amongst members o f the consultation 
group as compared w ith  the normative sample.
Two explanations were offered fo r  these find ings:
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i  ) Members o f the consultation group were in  rece ip t o f more formal 
supports as students, than as p ra c tit io n e rs  in  sp ite  o f the add­
it io n a l resource o f  the consultation group. I t  is  postulated tha t 
in  the tra n s it io n  to  work th is  decrease in support caused them to  
fee l abandoned, and in  attempting to  regain equ ilib rium , they were 
floundering in  th e ir  work adjustment and they may have terminated 
jobs prematurely.
i i )  The consultation group i t s e l f  awakened and stim ulated self-awareness 
and members were helped to  id e n tify  what they wanted in  th e ir  work 
s itu a tio n s , what they could r e a l is t ic a l ly  expect to  achieve and how 
they were going to reconcile the d iffe rence . In the face o f  group 
support fo r  th e ir  decisions, a la rge r percentage than in  the composite 
group may have developed confidence to terminate employment which was 
viewed as the appropriate step in  seeking work sa tis fa c tio n .
The f i f t h  aim as to  whether the consultation group served any pos itive  
purpose was established from the quantified  re su lts , and the researcher's 
q u a lita t iv e  evaluations o f the group sessions.
In a l l  the group sessions a t least 75 per cent o f the members assessed the 
group as worthwhile, and th is  was based on the extent to which they gained 
re a lity -o H e n ta tio n , release, support and se lf-re a p p ra isa l.
In sixteen sessions (80 per cen t), more than seventy per cent o f the above- 
named gains tha t could be achieved were achieved.
Members' q u a lita tiv e  evaluations o f  the group experience were esse n tia lly  
pos itive  but certa in  changes in  s tructure and functioning were recommended:*
1. The size o f  the group should be about seven members, and sessions 
o f  an hour in  length should be held weekly to a id  con tinu ity  and 
promote depth o f in te rac tion . Ten months duration was regarded as 
sa tis fa c to ry  provided th a t i t  is  punctuated by periodic evaluations 
o f  the time and purpose components o f the con tract. S tocktaking o f 
accomplishments in  the l ig h t  o f the changing needs o f members should 
also bo ongoing.
* In 1977, seven graduates who q u a lif ie d  a t the end o f 1976, approached 
the w r ite r  to  lead a consultation group fo r  which she was remunerated. 
Some o f the recommendations a ris ing  from the 1976 consultation group 
were e f fe c tiv e ly  implemented the fo llow ing  year
2. Paying o f fees to  the consultant re in forces members' commitment, 
increases th e ir  demands and heightens p ro d u c tiv ity . I t  is  a pre­
re q u is ite  tha t the group leader (consultant) be independently 
based o f any o f  the employing agencies in  order to promote members' 
security  and fa c i l i ta te  the uninh ib ited sharing o f inform ation.
3. Tropp's model (318) is  an appropriate framework against which to 
order experiences, but the consu ltan t's  personal o r ien ta tion  and 
group members' needs should also be considered. This w r ite r 's  
preference is  a s tru c tu ra l-fu n c tio n a l consideration o f organizations, 
as the host fo r  p ractice and in to  which L ip p it t  e t a l 's . d iagnostic 
o rien ta tion  f i t s  snugly. They advocate concern w ith power d is ­
t r ib u t io n ;  the m ob iliza tion  o f energy; and communication (169,
pp.23-48).
4. The axle o f the consultation is  the accommodation o f the new grad­
uate to  h is  employing organization via change in  both or e ith e r.
8.5 INDICATIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
The fle d g lin g  social worker in  his f i r s t  year o f practice has been the 
focus o f th is  study. Freezing a tten tion  a t the end o f the f i r s t  year 
could have concealed important areas tha t perta in  to  work adjustment in 
the ea rly  career o f the social worker, and a study follow ing-up the 
second year a fte r  un ive rs ity  would provide fu r th e r ins ights in to  work 
s a tis fac tion  and d issa tis fa c tio n . Such a research study could also 
incorporate the graduates who had never practised, and those who le f t  
social work and who may have re-entered p ractice .
Turnover w ith in  the f ie ld  could be examined from the stance o f an in d iv ­
id u a l's  expectations o f h im self, h is actual r.uuds and the employing 
organization 's ro le  in  influencing his work experiences. This could 
include the reasons an ind iv idua l accepts a jo b , terminates th is  job and 
accepts another, and whether a precursory re la tionsh ip  operates in  the 
joh-acceptance-termination cycle.
The whole area o f supports could be fu rth e r investigated where various 
supportive f a c i l i t ie s  could be extracted and examined to  ascertain what 
spec ific  needs they s a tis fy  e ith e r in d iv id u a lly  or in  combination w ith 
other supports. I t  may then be possible to  develop various sub-systems 
o f supports knowing exactly what function each system could perform,
0
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and match these to  the needs o f p a rtic u la r employees.
W hilst the w r ite r  has h igh ligh ted  a few sp e c ific  areas th a t could prove
to  be exc iting  and valuable socia l work research, many more studies
could be designed incorporating the three essentia l ingred ien ts : the ind iv idua l
socia l work employee, the employing organization, and th e ir  common ob jective .
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U n ive rs ity  o f  th e  W itw a te rs ra n d , Joha nn e sbu rg
School of Social Work
1 Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg. SOS I, South A trice Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams 'University' Telex 6-7330 SA
telephone ext 278 o r  8224 
your reference 
our reference
date 24 September 1975
Colleagues a t tra in in g  centres w i l l  re ca ll our communications o f la te  1974 which cemented our mutual in te re s t in  socia l welfare manpower research.
In the in te rim  Departments o f Social Work have become Involved in  the 
phase re la tin g  "o recruitment and selection o f  students a t undergraduate 
leve l (remember Brian McKendrick's v is i t  e a r lie r  th is  year) and early 
drop-outs (those pink cards tha t keep ro ll in g  in i ) .
A th ird  aspect re la tes to  the adventures and work experiences o f the new 
socia l work graduate and our Miss Irene Comaroff w i l l  be handling th is
pa rt in  her investiga tion  o f  "Social Workers and Their Work S itua tion :
The Year Following Upon Q u a li- ica tio n ". B r ie f ly  the aims o f the'study 
are as fo llow s:
1 To examine the work experiences o f newly q u a lif ie d  social workers;
2 To delineate facto rs  th a t promote work s a tis fa c tio n  and m otivation,
th a t m itigate against i t ,  and tha t cause work d issa tis fa c tio n ;
3 To estab lish the extent to which social workers defect (drop out) 
from the socia l work profession w ith in  the f i r s t  year fo llow ing 
upon q ua lify ing ;
4 To conclude w ith recommendations re la tin g  to :
i )  the ro le  o f un ive rs itie s  in  the preparation o f students 
towards ass isting them to  cope as beginning social workers;
i i )  the ro le  o f employing bodies towards assisting the beginning 
worker to remain in  p ractice as a social worker.
For purposes o f th is  study i t  w i l l  be necessary to  make contact w ith 
1975 f in a l year students and to  in v ite  them to  p a rtic ipa te  as respondents. 
Those persons who agree to  do so w il l  be asked to supply th e ir  1976 
addresses to  our Miss Comaroff.
I t  is  not our in ten tion  to impose additional work on our colleagues; each 
student w i l l  be sent a b r ie f  explanatory memorandum incorporating an
TO: THE DIRECTOR AND HEAD FROM:
SCHOOL OF SOCIAL viORK 
UNIVERSITY OF THE 
WITWATERSRAND 
JOHANNESBURG
SURVEY ON THE S' CTION AND TRAINING 
OF SOCIAL WORK !> %ER IN SOUTH AFRICA -
SUB-STUDY ON "SOU . WORKERS AND 
THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
In response to  your le t te r  concerning the sub-study on the work 
experiences o f  social workers in  the year fo llow ing  upon 
q u a lif ic a tio n  our response is  as fo llow s:
(Please t ic k  the square opposite your answer.)□ We are prepared to  d is tr ib u te  copies o f  your le t te r  to  a l l  f in a l year undergraduate social work students.Please send us  copies o f the le t te r ,  and
address the parcel to
□ Please mail le tte rs  d ire c tly  to our f in a l year undergraduate social work students. A l i s t  o f names and addresses is  attached fo r  th is  purpose.
SIGNATURE DATE
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U n iv e rs ity  o f  th e  W itw a fe rs ra nd , Jo ha nn e sbu rg
Sdioel ol Social Work
1 Jan Smuts Avenue. Johannesburg, 2001, South Africa Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams 'University' Telex 8-7330 SA
iefcohone ext 278 Or 8224
your reference 
our reference
date 15 October 1975
Dear
RE: SURVEY ON THE SELECTION AND TRAINING OF SOCIAL WORK MANPOWER IN
SOUTH AFRICA - SUB-STUDY ON "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
Thank you fo r  your readiness to  pa rtic ip a te  in  the above study.
I enclose herewith copies (as specified by )
o f the le t te r  which is  please to  be d is tr ib u te d  to  a l l  your f in a l year 
social work students irrespective  o f whether they intend p ractis ing  next year or not. Please note tha t a stamped self-addressed postcard is  attached 
to  each le t te r  enabling the students to  re turn th e ir  responses to me 
in d iv id u a lly .
An extra copy o f  the correspondence is  enclosed fo r  the information o f 
your department.
Your w ill in g  cooperation is  g rea tly  appreciated.
Yours s incere ly .
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Manpower Research Unit
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U n ive rs ity  o f  the  W itw a te rs ra nd , Joha nn e sbu rg
School ol Social Work
1 Jan Smuts Avenue. Johannesburg, 2001, South Africa Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams 'University' Telex 8-7330 5A
telephone ext 278 OV 8224
your reference 
our reference
date ;'5 October 1975
RE: SURVEY OK THE SELECTION AMO TRAINING OF SOCIAL WORK MANPOWER IN
SOUTH AFRICA -  SUB-STUDY ON "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: 
THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
Thank you fo r  your readiness to  pa rtic ip a te  tn the above study.
I  enclose herewith copies (as specified by )
o f the le t te r  which is  please to  be d is tr ib u te d  to  a l l  your f in a l year 
socia l work students irrespective  o f whether they intend practis ing  next year or not. Please note tha t a stamped self-addressed postcard is  attached 
to  each le t te r  enabling the students to  re turn th e ir  responses to me 
in d iv id u a lly .
An extra  copy o f the correspondence is  enclosed fo r  the information o f your department.
Your w ill in g  cooperation is  g rea tly  appreciated.
Yours s incere ly .
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Manpower Research Unit
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1 Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001, South Africa 
Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams'University Telex a-7330 SA
U n iv e rs ity  o f  th e  W itvva tersrand , Johannesbu rg
School al Social Work
telephone ext 278 Or 8224 
your reference 
our reference
15 October 1975
RE: SURVEY ON THE SELECTION AND TRAINING OF SOCIAL WORK MANPOWER IN 
SOUTH AFRICA - SUB-STUDY ON "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK 
SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
Thank you fo r  your readiness to  pa rtic ip a te  in  the above study, and fo r 
having indicated your w illingness to  d is tr ib u te  copies o f  my le t te r  to 
a l l  your f in a l year social work students.
Unfortunately adm in istra tive d i f f ic u l t ie s  reared as a major obstacle and 
I  do appreciate your fu rth e r co-operation in  response to  my telephone c a l l ,  
in  forwarding to  me a l i s t  o f  the names and addresses o f your students.
I  apologise fo r  any inconvenience.
I  have posted a le t te r  and stamped self-addressed postcard to  each student 
and hope to  hava the rep lies ro l l in g  in  soon!
For your information I enclose a copy o f the correspondence which I had 
w ith  the students.
With best wishes,
Yours s incere ly ,
Irene Comaroff (Miss) 
Manpower Research Unit
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U niversity o f th e  W itw ata rsrand, Johannesburg
School ol Social Work
1 Jan Smuis Avenue. Johannesburg, faai. South Alrica Tefephone 39-40rf Tetearams Xfrvversily' Telex S-7330 SA
telephone ex! 78 OP 8224
your reference 
our reletenee
date 7 October 1975
RE: RESEARCH STUDY -  "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
I w rite  to  you a t the brink o f your entry in to  the fie 'M  o f practice from the arena o f education and tra in ing . Currently in  South Africa the 
subject o f social work manpower is  under investigation in  the hope of h igh ligh ting  Issues fo r  the attention o f both educational and employing 
in s titu tio n s . I am a member o f th is  research u n it and my specific  f ie ld  
o f in terest is  the tra ns ition  period from student to p ra c titione r.
At the present time, we have l i t t l e  empirical knowledge about newly 
qua lified  social workers and th e ir  work s ituations. In order to gain insight in to  th is  area, a research programme w il l  be introduced next 
year to study the work experiences o f beginning social workers such as 
yourself.
The study has been designed to  include a l l  persons (except UNISA students) 
who qua lify  as social workers in  South Africa at the end o f 1975, irrespective j f  where they w il l  be liv in g , or whether or not they w ill 
be practising social work during 1976.
P a rt ic ip a t io n  in the study w il l  involve the completion o f two b r ie f 
questionnaires. The f i r s t  w i l l  be posted to respondents in  June 1976, and 
the second in December 1976.
In addition to completing the questionnaires, those beginning social workers 
who w ill be practising In Johannesburg may, i f  they so wish, partic ipate in a fo r tn ig h tly  "consultation group" which I  shall lead and which w il l  be focused upon the work experiences o f the members. Discussions are envisaged 
to relate to the employing organization o f members, to c lien ts  and to the 
members themselves.
This consultation group w il l  be lim ited to the f i r s t  twenty applicants.I t  is proposed tha t the group w il l  meet fo r tn ig h tly  fo r  an hour in duration, 
and extend over the period from January 1976 to  December 1976.
The purpose o f th is  le t te r  to you is  therefore to  request you to agree to 
partic ipa te  in the study; and to  complete the enclosed stamped, s e lf-  
addressed postcard and return i t  to me as soon as possible. In so doing please regard the term "contact address" on the postcard as re fe rring  to  any address from June 1976 onwards where mail can reach, you d ire c tly  (e.g. 
place o f residence); or any address which can be re lied  upon to have 
mail forwarded to  you (e.g. home o f a re la tive  or close friend  who is 
l ik e ly  to be in contact with you irrespective o f where you are).
1 assure you tha t a l l  information received from a l l  individual participants w il l  be treated con fiden tia lly .
Very best wishes fo r  your forthcoming examinations.
Yours sincerely,
Irene Comaroff (Miss) 
Research Worker
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U n ive rs ity  o f  the  W itw ate rsrand , Johannesburg
School of Social Woik
i Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001, Souih Africa Telephone 35-4011 Teleorems Universlly' Telex 8-7330 SA
telephone exl 278 Of 8224
your reference 
our reference
da'" 7 Oktober 1975
Geagte
NAVORSINGSTUDIE -  JIAATSKAPLIKE WERKERS EN HULLE WERKSITUASIE; 
DIE JAAR VOLGENDE OP V0LT00IING"
Ek skryf aan u waar u op die vooraand staan van u toetrede to t  die praktyk. 
Die onderwerp maatskaplike werk mannekrag word tans in Sutd Afrika ondersoek met die hoop om belangrike aspekte te beklemtoon v ir  aandag deur beide 
opvoedkundige en indlensnemfng tnstansies. Ek is  n l td  van hierdie 
navorsingeenheid en my besondere belangstelling is die tydperk van 
oorskakeling vanaf student na die praktyk.
Op die huidlge tydstip  beskik ons oor weinig emptriese kennis aangaande die 
pas gekwaliffseerde maatskaplike werkers en hulle werksituastes. Ten einde ins ig  te  verkry op h ierdie gebied sal navorstngsprogram volgende jaar 
ingelui word om die werkondervindinge van beginners soos use lf to bestudeer.
Die ontwerp van die studie betrek a lle  persons (behalwe UNISA students) wat in  Suid Afrika aan die einde van 1975 as maatskaplike werkers sal kwalifiseer, ongeag waar h u ll, mag woon, en o f hulle maatskaplike werl: gedurende 1976 sal 
beoefen ml dan nie.
Dee1 name aan hierdie studie sal die vo ltoo iing van twee kort vraelyste behels. 
Die eerste sal gedurende Junie 1976 aan respondents gepos word en die tweede gedurende Desember 1976.
8ykomend to t die vo)toeing van die vraelyste mag dasrdie beginners in 
maatskaplike werk, wie in Johannesburg sal p raktisee i, en wte so sou verkies, 
by Yi twee-weeklikse besprekingsgroep onder my le id ing  aansluit waartydens 
op die werkondervindinge van die lede gekonsentreer sal word. Die vooruitsig 
is  om hierdie besprekings in verband te  bring met die indiensnemende organisasies, k lidnte en die lede se lf.
Hierdie besprekingsgroep is  beperk to t  die eerste tw in tig  aansoeke. Die 
voorstel is  dat hierdie groep elke veertien dae v ir  een uur lank oor die 
tydperk JanuaHe 1976 to t Desember 1976 sal ontmoet.
Die doel van hierd ie  skrywe is  dan om u te  versoek om aan die studie deel 
te  neem; die ingeslote gefrankeerde, geadresseerde poskaart te  vo ltoo i en 
so gou moontlik aan my terug te  stuur. Die item Mkontak adres" op die 
poskaart verwys na die adres vanaf Junie 1976 waar pos u direk kan bereik 
(bv. hutsadresj o f iemand nat u kan vertrou om pos na u aan te  stuur (bv. adres van fami 1ie  l id  o f vriend).
Ek w il u die versekering gee dat a lle  in lig t in g  van individuele deelnemers 
as streng ve rtrou lik  behandel sal word.
Ek wens u a lle  sukses toe met die komende eksamens.
Die uwe.
Irene Comaroff (Mej) 
Navorsingswerkster
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Univers ity  o f  the  W itw ate rsrand , Johannesburg
' Tale* 8-7330 SA
16 February 1976
RE: RESEARCH STUDY - "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
Towards the end o f 1975 a l l  f in a l year social work students in  South 
A fr ic a  received a copy o f the attached le t te r  and postcard.
Although a large number o f replies have been received, I am natura lly attempting to  obtain as high a response rate as possible to ensure the completeness o f the study. Hence the purpose o f th is  le tte r .
I  have not yet received a returned "yellow card" from you and I would 
grea tly  appreciate i t  i f  you would post the enclosed card to  me 
irrespective o f whether or not you w il l  be practising social work 
th is  year or where you w il l  be residing.
Unfortunately applications fv r  the consultation group are closed, but 
a waiting l i s t  is  operative, &o should you wish to  jo in  the consult­
a tion group please Indicate th is .
Thanking you in antic ipation fo r  your co-operation.
fours sincerely,
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Social Work Manpower Research Programme
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1 Jen Smuts Avenus, Jonarnesburg, 50Q1, Soulh Africa Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams’Umversily' Telex 8-7330 SA
U nivers ity  o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School ol Social Work
telephone ex! 8232 of 8224
your reterence
our reterence
16 Febrvarie 1976
I GeagteNAVORSINGSTUDIE -  „MAATSKAPLIKE MERKERS EN HULLE WERKSITUASIE: 
DIE JAM V0LGENDE OP V0LT00IJNG VAN STUDIE"
Teen die einde van 1975, 1s aan al die fin a le  jaa r maatskaplike 
werk studente in  Sind A frika , h a fs k r if  van die aangehegte b rie f 
en poskaart gestuur.
ti Groot aantal antwoorde is  reeds ontvang. Die doe! van hierdie 
skrywe is  an u vriendelike samewerking te vra in  die daarstelling 
van so "n hoogs moontlike antwoord syfer, aangesien die volledig- heid van die bogenoemde studie daarvan afhanklik is .
Die „geel kaart” is  nog nie van u ontvang nie. O it sal opreg 
waardeer word as u die ingeslote kaart aan my kan terugstuur, afgesien 
daarvan o f u as maatskaplike werker gaan praktiseer o f waar u woon.
Aansoeke om aan die kcnsultasie groep deel te neem 1s reeds ges lu it. 
Indien u graag by hierdie groep w il aanslu it, sal n aanduiding 
h ie m n  verwelkom word, aangesien Yi waglys v ir  did doel saam- gestel is .
Byvoorbaak dank v ir  u samewerking.
Die we,
Irene Gomaroff (Mej)Maatskaplike Werk Mannekragnavorsingsprogram
0
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University o f  the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
1 Jan Smuts Avenue. Johannesburg, 2001, Soulrt Alrlcn Telephone 39-40! 7 Telegrams 'University Telex 8-7330 £4
School of Social Work
telephone ext 8232 o r  8224 
your relerence
our reference
20 January 1976
RE: SURVEY ON THE SELECTION AND TRAINING OF SOCIAL WORK MANPOWER 
IN SOUTH AFRICA - SUB-STUDY ON "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
During t975 you kindly responded to my request to  co-operate in the above named study, and forwarded to me an address l i s t  o f your fin a l 
year social work students.
For your information, o f the  names o f students tha t appearedon the l i s t  have responded to my le t te r .  I t  is  my in tention
to appeal again to the rest.
As my concern is  with a ll the social workers in South A frica who 
qua lified  in  1975, I  would appreciate i t  i f  you would inform me of any student/s that fa iled  to  qua lify  las t year so that I  may omit 
them from my study.
A separate answer form is  attached to  fa c il ita te  your rep ly, as well 
as a stamped s e lf addressed envelope.
Many thanks fo r a l l  your co-operation.
Yours sincerely,
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Social Work Manpower Research Programme
0
Miss I  Comaroff
School o f Social Work (Manpower Research Programme.) 
University o f the Witwatersrand 
1 Jan Smuts Avenue Johannesburg
Dear Miss Comaroff,
In response to your recent le tte r  concerning the manpower sub-study on "Social Workers and Their Work S ituation: The Year Following 
Upon Q ua lifica tion", the following information applies: (please 
complete relevant answer below)
Of the  members o f the fin a l year social work class in 1975,a l l  the students qualified.
OR
Of the members o f the fin a l year social work class, ___fa ile d  to qua lify  in 1975. The name/s and address/es o f the stucTent/s 
is /a re  as follows:
Yours sincerely,
SIGNATURE
APPENDIX 6(H)
University o f the  W itw atersrend, Johannesburg
School M Social Wc X
fs/ephone mi 8232 o r  8224
your reference
daij 20 January 19>5
Dear
RE: SURVEY ON THE SELECTION AND TRAINING OF SOCIAL WORK MANPOWER 
IN SOUTH AFRICA - SUB-STUDY ON "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION"
During October 1975 you kindly responded to my request to  d is tr ib u te  
"letters to your fin a l year soc itl work students in  connection with the above named study.
At the time you requested that I  supply you with ____  copies fo r
d is tr ib u tio n . I have had replies from   students. Their names
are lis ted on the attached page.
I would lik e  to attempt to e l ic i t  responses from the other 
students by w riting  to  them personally. I  would therefore greatly 
appreciate i t  i f  you would provide me with th e ir  names and addresses.
In the event o f you having o rig in a lly  estimated the number o f copies 
o f le tte rs  you required, please could you give me the figure o f the 
number o f students who qua lified  with an undergraduate social work degree/diploma in 1975.
I would also appreciate the names o f any students who fa ile d  to 
qua lify  so that they may be omitted from my l i s t  o f graduates and 
hence the study.
A separate answer form is attached to fa c il ita te  your reply, as well 
as a stamped self-addressed envelope.
Many W nks fo r a l l  your co-operation.
Yours sincerely.
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Social Work Manpower Research Programme
193.
Miss I  Coma"O ff
School o f Social Work (Manpower Research Programme) University o f the Witwatersrand 
1 Jan Smuts Avenue Johannesburg
Dear Miss Comaroff,
In response to your recent le t te r  concerning the manpower sub-study on "Social Workers and Their Work S ituation: The Year Fol’iowing'Upon 
Q ua lifica tion", the follow ing information applies:
T. The number o f students who qualified as social workers a t the end 
o f T975 was _______
2. There was/were (number) s'.udent/s who did not q u a lify . H is/her/
th e ir  name/s an<f acfdfess/es is/are as follows: ( i f  applicable)
3. The names and addresses o f the students who have not yet responded 
to your le t te r  requesting th e ir  partic ipation in  your study are:
Yours sincerely,
SIGNATURE DATE
0
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1 Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg. 2001, Soutn Africa Telephone a?--4011 Telegrams 'Unversily' Telex 6-7330 SA
U niversity o f  the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School el SocIbI
telephone ext 8232 or 8224
your reference
29 March 1978
RE: SURVEY ON THE SELECTION AND TRAINING OF SOCIAL WORK MANPOWER IN 
SOUTH AFRICA - SUB-STUOY ON "SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK 
SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION1
I write to thank you fo r your helpful and detailed replies to  my "January 
le tte r "  in which I  requested additional information concerning your1975 fina l-yea r social work students.
Your generous partic ipation in th is study has thus fa r enabled me to compile a record o f the number o f social work students who qualified la s t year, as well as those who fa ile d  to do so, and fo r  th is  I  thank 
you warmly.
Yours sincerely,
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Social Work Manpower Research Programme
0
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U niversity o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School ol Social Work
I Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001, South Africa Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams 'University' Telex 8-7330 SA
Home telephone: 41-1739
telephone e*i 8232 or 8224
your relerervsa 
our reference
dale 20 January 1976
RE: CONSULTATION GROUP AS PART OF RESEARCH STUDY ON: SOCIAL WORKERS AND THEIR WORK SITUATION: THE YEAR FOLLOWING UPON QUALIFICATION
Thank you fo r having returned your "yellow card" to me and fo r  having 
indicated your willingness to co-operate in the above named study.I  note you are interested in partic ipating in  the consultation group 
which I shall be leading, and yoi have been selected as a member of the group.
Unfortunately I  have been unable to telephone you to discuss the group. The group w il l  meet once every fo rtn ig h t, a t Wits and w il l  commence 
during raid February. I  am currently conducting a b r ie f survey as to 
what days and times w ill su it the majority o f members.
I would appreciate i t  i f  you would return the enclosed answer form to me as soon as possible. A stamped s e lf addressed envelope is  included 
fo r your convenience.
I  shall communicate with you at a la te r  date to  inform you o f the fin a l arrangements fo r  the group.
Yours sincerely,
Irene Comaroff (Miss)
Social Work Manpower Research Programme
Miss Irene Comaroff
School o f Social Work {Manpower Research Programme)
1 Jan Smuts Avenue Johannesburg
Dear Irene,
A. I  am s t i l l  interjsced in being a member o f your consultation
B. I am no longer interested in 
being a member o f your 
consultation group
(IF  YOU HA'/E ANSWERED A PLEASE COMPLETE THE REMAINDER OF THIS FORM)
C. I am employed by the follow ing organization:
ADDRESS: _____________________________ _ _______ _________
TELEPHONE: ______________________________________________
D. I  am residing a t the following address:
TELEPHONE: _______________________________________________
E. I  am able to attend the consultation group on aV or any o f the 
following days: ( t ic k  as many as apply)
Saturdays 2.00 -  3.15pm
Tuesdays 5.15 -  6.30pm
Wednesdays 5.15 -  6.30pm ___
Yours sincerely,
□□
PLEASE TICK A OR B
SIGNATURE
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University o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesbu- g
elephoneext 8232 Or 8224 
four relerence 
iur reference
Thank you fo r  having returned your yellow postcard to me In connection w ith the study: Social Workers and Their Work Situation: The Year 
Following Upon Q ualification"
The orig ina l le t te r  w ritten 1n October 1975 contained a request to  you to partic ipate in  the study by completing one questionnaire mailed mid
1976 and another In December T976. I  fu rther explained that a l l  social workers who qualified a t the end o f 1975 !  beginning o f 1976 would be 
included in the study. I t  follows that your partic ipation is  valued 
even i f  you are not practis ing, employed but not as a social worker, 
or i f  you are practising in the f ie ld  o f social work e ither in  South Africa or abroad.
I would greatly appreciate i t  i f  you w il l  complete the enclosed questionnaire 
which w il l  take less than h a lf an hour o f your time. Detailed instructions appear on the document i t s e lf .
In December 1976 I  shall again be in v itin g  you to contribute to the fin a l 
phase o f the study by completing the la s t questionnaire. I  hope I shall 
be able to count on your continued partic ipation.
Many thanks indeed fo r  a ll your co-operation thus fa r.
Yours sincerely.
Irene Comaroff (Miss)Social Work Manpower Research Project
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U niversity o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School ol Social Work
1 Jan Smuts Avenue Johannesburg, 2001, South AJfiea Ifllephone 39-4011 relaflrams 'Umverelly' Telox 8-7330 SA
telephone ext 8232 o f 8224 
your reference 
our reference
date 1 Ju lie  T976
Geagte
Dankie dat u die geel poskaart in verband met die studie: Maatskaplike 
Werkers/Werksters en hul Werksituasie: Die Jaar Mat Volg Op Kwalifiserinq aan my teruggestuur het.
In my oo rspm klike  b r ie f wat ek aan u in Oktober 1975 geskryf het, het 
ek u genader otn aan die studie deel te neem deur die voltooiing van vraelyste waarvan een in middel !976 en een in Qesember 1976 aan u gepos sou word. Ek het verder verduidelik dat d i t  beoog word om a lle  maatskaplike 
werkers/werksters wat aan die einde van 1975 o f die begin van 1976 
gekwalifiseer het, in die studie in te s lu it .  D it beteken dat u deelname waardeer word al is  u tans werkloos; o f in  diens as fi nie-maatskaplike werker/werkster; o f indien u In Suid-Afrika o f buite die grense van die 
Republiek, maatskaplike werk beoefen.
Ek sal d it  hoog op prys ste l indien u die ingeslote vraelys kan vo ltoo i.O it sal sleqs Yi haifuur van u tyd in beslag neem. Voiledige aanwysings verskyn op die dokument.
In Desember 1976 sal ek u weer nader om my ook met die fina le  fase van 
die navorsing behutpsaam te wees, deur nog n vraelys v i r  voltooiing aan 
u te stuur. Ek hoop dat ek op u voortgesette deelname sal kan staatmaak.
Baie dankie v i r  al u samewerking to t dusvSr.
Die uwe,
Irene Comaroff (Mej.)
Maatskaplike Werk MannekragnavorsirJsprojek
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S - i r 'A l .  .
he Job O- your choice be/
_1. rirst Harm knmlodgs of igenvy free <l»ld instruction._J. Interested in fl sped He field of social wo.fc.
...3 Interested in i™ specific nethoddl of s«i - nore practised In egency._a. ffltervstlng wort Ui't gjvt Bromlse of pers":ul satisfaction.
_S. Hanageaele work lead (I.e. work «1tH ihidi a social worker car effectively coca)._6, Oppurtunlly to work in a "specialized" field («,g, work »Uh «ImKoIIcs, mnW! 1y dlitiled persons, a
Opportunity to gain broad flMaral expcri-nte in social work.
_.ft. Ooportim<t> to wort in an interdisciplinary tee™.Ill Oh regard for the quality of work by ajency porsormal.
.in. Agentf’s higli status In the Mmounity.
11. "genev's servlca being of real valve to the coomvnity..1? OoportiM'ty to «ort in an agency where nre than one social mirier was eajliKsd..13. Opportunity to wort in an agencj uherc I was the only social worker employed,
. Co-cperitlon between staff and Mlunuers in the .<mcy.Scope for a social worker to introduce change In the agcney,
. Scope for prowtlM.
Cpporttmlty for personal dovelopasnt [e.g. develo" self-awareness. >Supervision known 16 he of high Quality.. Consult!tion provided (i.e. opportunity to discuss work with an e»6ert who dost not have administrative authority over «j wort],
, On-goinfl In-smlce training provided.
yrien?atlon per rod provided.. favouraOle sirvice conditions (e.g. teJltal aid, geesiisii, 1mvs.. FavwrtCfle working conditions (e.g. flexible working hours, own office, secretarial assistance, fltc,). Ad«4uate comainity resources for agency's ilionts.
. Sstlsfactory ss"-rr.. Agency 'station convenient for travel.Only post available.First w it offered,
. tomittes to repay study bursary.
. face',", to relevant literature In agency.work assigned in accordance with worker preference.. separate division in agency to handle all crises iocluH»j mb «mm thf, •.not stHWr'y. 
other (please specify).

orfi sttH Mifkine in vuur first sgcfal work Job, pleaic skip question R, and answer fluestlon S onwards.
the factor{sj listed b'iow thet tnfloeneed you In ttrairmttna vour first job fw social wort^ ;
. Locoe ternns post completed.
Contract teralneted by emDloycr.. Another mrn attractive Job offered in. social wrk prsrtlce.Another more attractive job offered out of social work practice.. Extended Holiday / travel.
. Pregnancy.
. Baby / child /  children to care tor.Hirriiie.
"raiisfer or hiisbandA.lfe/f»ily.
. Agency location Inconvenient for travel.Further study.
Ht ,in»rvi8ion offered.
Supervision offered but inadequate.. I.adNuate in-service training.
NisvfMc'ent sopportive facilities In work [e.g. c&nsultation, recognition of achievement, e 
Limited ooportunlties for prtemstio".Limited otipcrtuirftlot for gerwoal (ft.',. tieve\»p w'f w
lonfartnees, etc.). loo lev social eoriers on staff.
Tw tiny social workers on staff.Lon regard for the quality of the •m by agency personnel.
Agency dw not iu«t Mi$t suw, in the wwn'tj.
Agency's service of no real value to the coa&mlty SKial wo'k profeiFion did not na« high status.
L't-altle to practise scciai wor unable to vet unrealistic ex im'O-OWltlvQ VWkiWJ llUl cMVj6^C=4.ctco-iperatito eorurg relationship! vith persons in authe. -'y.
!m:e-operattic wrki-g relationships *<f> volunteers.Too rar-ll travel during b.,'T !r,r| rrcwrs
r wtery.
l-nnHnageaol) wreloM (i.e. wo-i ...tn wb.th a social wirier cannot effectlvly cone).
He" "05 cencnally nIHIylng.f/nsetlsfartory service conditio^ ', (n.q nedical >1d, pension, leave, otc.J'^satisfactory working cnnditlwii (r.<> Zong/infi ible working hours, inedeciuate ofrire equipment. Wtk ery.t-ltirq.
work emiinvng (pnysitally anl/or erotionillyl. 
tort <lepr"sslfl9.tack of ccm-nltv resnsrtes for aynr-v clients.
(please specify)-
PIM 16 Itil
nt scale helow. Die follwlngi (itira
enc rink to order of timnrUeee tlsfled in any social work job. iirflusntlat in ■aking you

7Mve you agpliM to for mutwnhlp?
r, Mvs you lubitrlbed to any profssilonll social nark loumil’
. (« ihe ? point idle beloe, please rate the degree to atilc» you feel yu identl fy with the social «ork professlm i  whole, teking Into account tbit your opinion Is Influenced by your »ork experience, other 
eocla' mrkers, l«ge of the profest'jn, comunlty attitudes, etc.(Mark an x at the appropriate point on the scale)
iiiAHrC m  for roun cmioisuiioii to this stjcy.FOB ttttlt CMfEHIllCE A 5TWPE.0, lOORtSStih ESVEIOPE IS EW1.6SE0 tn MUCH 1C tollins *DU» COMPLETED 
fllKSTlWKAIIIE.
7 VRAELYS I
MAATSXAPURt HEBKERS/VERKSTERS EN Kill VERKS1TUASIE:016 iJAAR MAT VOIC OP mi!nSE«IM
Savcrsing word onderneeai gnder Qeskeming van Ufe
Kannnkragnavdrslngiorojek «en die Skcol vir HutsAlpl (t« Mert,Unieeriitefi van die VH»itersv««4, nn SmiUlaaii i ,
rm o m
AAWisiros vir oie voLToeiiie v«i hierihe vev-Lis
iiierdie vraelya I ant die klem vnl op die eerste werksondervinding van dlegemn Mat aa van 1975 /  Begin van 1976 a» daatikaplifce verkers/Merksters gek»«lliliecr fcet, of im naatikaolike uerkoM/urvkatdn: in dism la of ole.
V Mrae tot "lerdie studio sal help o« die faktore te bekleotoon uat die eaatskaplike Marker/ 
smrkster aan die kagin van nul loopbane belmkioed. Die elndresultate sal bes&lkbaar got tel 
Mord aan Rraktiayne, Universitaite. Steatadepartaaente, Melsvnsliggam en aoder venvente oetvn sanies.
is assebllef openiiartlg on eerlik met u aotMporde By die voltooling van nterdlc te inllgtlng mat van respondents -ertry vesre, sat as sirens varVButik betiandel 
r fine!v dc-u'fent sal groeptandense oangodui ford on die laentlffsering van enig

¥urn vooree&krewe studletydperti vir die gread/dlplome »i
‘ci M>i4:r*e'k:W "iu vt-aelys temg In die gefnnkeerdo e geadresseerde kasvert wt vonriiin is. 
6>aan tin assebltef vraag L oor tn
Sedert dlv voltMlIni «i
voltyds ’fl nvisvrou. veroagtend.
s milltere dlemiJlig verrlg.Hid 'n oiat.kapliko wrlir/wertster eos 6ek»« *«t ey g?v«l m in dlens m nle-MltsUcllke wrker/narksMr, 
my sfdles •oortgeift. 
gereis /  ws vakansle.(spfUfisecr as»bli«f)i______________________

toitewrklng tusson temiac perscneel e« ttenMoeninde vryUHne: Is Ole nelsym Instinsle.

M u aerate watsfcaoHte werkbetrcRHw In glens Is. slain den assAHef mi beentnoond vanaf vreag 5.
hioronder ecimjs »nl een *»t u belnvleed het «* u w-su metsfcenl Ike wertWtrekHnn
tmim tenenspos volteol.
too trek bedlndlg deur wertgawr.
Ander near eentrekltke wrk In wetskipl Ike verk. Ander meep eantrekllke wart bulte luaeskapllke nark. 
Verlengde vakanalo /  rels.
.non pr*kt/fc)*!d*ng MDptoked.
I‘i akt>kle<«1ng aengebled, mar omrolitoenda. irnvoldoerde indlenswlefding,enyoldnende ondcrskriigento r'esilitelM »lr vnrk (bv. konsultaiie, erkemlng van prestc-ies. ana,), 
t'cwrkte gcltonthMe *lr Nvorderlng,teperkM geleentheto »lr parsoonllke ontvlkkeUng (bv. annlkkal ala-bemtheH, noon npdlge 
iraiferensfes ay, dns.)
Ip flln naatskapllee warkars/MarksUrs an pepsoneel.
lie denkp van gchalte van uerk deur dip neracneel van die vfelsynslnstansle. la Hynslnsiansia net nle lei status In die geroenskap jenlat nip, 
kvlsynslnstansle se dlens Is van sin naarde v1r dip gemeenskap, 
laetikapllkp wrkberoep bet ale hei status genlot me.
*iip In staat am ametskapllke uerk te bane fan In ooreensteemlng net nle standaende nle,Kie In staat am ean cnrealtstlaw vprelstes van did welsynslnstansle te voldnan nle.
Geen sefflewerkendevertieudlnp aet kellagas.Seen samsi-erkcndeverheudlng mat perSPme In grtagsnoslsles.
Goan saeeeerkendnverhoudlng net vrynrtlHgers.
Tc veel wrksbesocka.~e van' tyd avet op kanteor deurgabrlng word,
OnHPvredlgende selaris.Unhantparbarp uprkslading (be, uerk eat 'n maatskapl Ike werker/uerkiter nle doaltraffend kan l.antaer nle). 
Vrrk vprskaf nle garsppnllke beeredlglng nip,iiobcvredlgaiHk dlensveenvaardcs (bv, mediate skema, pensleon, verlef ens,).nnbcvredlgen#? ucrksvooivaai'des (bv, lang onbulgsane dlensure, onvoldoende kantoortoerusttng, ens.).llrrk is •rvstromnd.
Work Is ultputteed (flslat cn/ef aMSloneel),
Uerk Is tenaerdrukkend,
lakprt sen gcmoenskapsbr«ine vlr die klldnte van die welsynslnstanslc.Anrtir (mmI f laesr aaseb) fp f)__________________________ _
el geleerrtncde v gehed t
Geen Celeentheld
GEIE5BIIC1D ON IflE t£
Haetskeellke nerfckeimts
Hucslap
Mjatskip
Maatskie
ke uerkbMrroetoeirt 
ks geeal!«ei* 
to pwiwer* 
CMHOnskuaswrk 
VwHionwae eiitrtapHkc «n
at volgens u nening die Mlangrikste U t*
u nening dif belingrlkste i»
' n x i H
o
Gcc vysioings n»lig i*lc.Jtet ■ -E-’nis van gospesta^ Heerdc instelHnos (6v. maatskapliM werk in gevanjicnfsse, 
irospltele, ms.).
M»er regskemls.iVer kennls van ho;or»ie6brBS'Ver kennls van vcrsf'Tence kultvre In Suld-Afrlka.
an daiglikse tale « t mtikepl a . werkers verrig.an flte prskclese nrabterra 'M.imee maatskaflike uorki-rs/vertsu-re gokonfronlper word.
(toer oavallewerkteorie.Hear gevalliwerk prakMkooleldIng enderrlg. Minder oeval lewerk praktykyilciying onderrig.
ifcer 9rogpwcrktcor<a.rtu'er cr--ai! <rt ora.tylopleiding cmderrlg.Hinder arpanwrk praktykopleiding onderrlg.
Keer qeraeen&l:aOHPrkte<irle.IVer genoenskapHgrk praklytoplelding onderrlg. Minder cemecnskacwk prafctykopleidlng onderrlg.
:vdente van an*r dlnlpl l««.Hcer gebrvlkroking van mllesocl geourende Haikiwr onderrlg. Heer ondervlndlM In versiagskrywlng.
Hcer ontiervlnd'ng In wespraaktewermg.
toiler IspHlfiieor aisebllef)____________________
to die 7 puof akaal ftleronder bereken die graad wai-Coe u van nenlng is u unirtrsltefts/fcoVege opleldlng In aaa'.skaplike work u bekvaatit hat vlr eaatskaptlke werkpraktyk soos vat u d<t ondcrvtnd het. pul aan met n I
Her ny nle toejem vlr Het oy goed toegerus vlrIioaiitai'liic iirrtpriKyt nle naatikapllke vertpnktyt
Met u f-nsoel by 810 Haslwiale We1synra.il vlr reglitrasle as ‘n mmikaplite eerter/eerkster gedoen?
Sedeit kuKflMrini is ‘n luatstapllka lerkir/eertstsr mi u lansoek *n tldwitilip by 'n nwtilsplike wertflrsTereniglog gedeefl? (Out slegs ecn aani
Sedert kvallftserf/ig as 'n oaatskaplike werter/warksttr, het u tflgetoken op entge prefeaslonele Baatskapllke 
wktydskrif? (Out slegs 6en ayri
Op die 7 punl skael hierondar berekafl aiaeblief die flraad wartce u uself foet dte eaatskapllke werkberaap 
as '11 flafieel vereenselwtg deor Inmaetskapltke mrkersA'ertstars, heeli van die toroep, giiesnsMpsbaele, i 
dte punt wt »an toapasalng is op die skeal}
Gebrufk asse6Hef die njlnte bieroMar vir enige verdera koanentaar oor u ondenlmjlng In u write eetrekklng 
at 6 eaatskapllkc .erkerMrkster.
MNK1E VIR U aiDRAE T01 HlfilPIE STOOII.VIR V CHIEF IS '* OEmi-aEMlE, CODHESSEEliDE K0EVER7 IUIIESLU1T
wan u i> voiTMtoe mein m  ros.
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U niversity o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School ol Social Work
1 Jan Smuls Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001, South Africa Telephone 39-1011 Telegrams ‘University Telex 8-7330 SA
telephone ext 8232 or 8224 
your reference 
our reference
date 1 December 1976
Thank you fo r  your response in completing the f i r s t  (yellow) questionnaire in  th is  study: Social  Workers and Their Work Situation: The Year Following Upon Q ua lifica tion .
I  now enclose the second questionnaire which is  also the la s t! I  would greatly appreciate i t  i f  you would give me less than ha lf an hour of 
your time to complete th is  questionnaire and share with me your experience 
as a new social work graduate.
As with the f i r s t  questionnaire, I  am again requesting a l l  social workers who qualified at the end o f 1975 /  beginning o f 1976 to  partic ipate in 
the study, even i f  you are not practis ing, employed but not as a social 
worker, cv i f  you are practising fn the f ie ld  o f  social work e ither in South Africa or abroad.
I  highly value your contribution thus fa r to th is  study, and thank you 
in  antic ipation fo r  your co-operation in  th is  fin a l phase o f the project.
Yours sincerely.
Irene Comaroff (Miss)Social Work Manpower Research Project
APPENDIX I (I) 220.
University o f  the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School ol Social W
e, Johannasburg. 2001. Soull
telephone ex! 8232 o f 8224 
your rslerence
dale t  Desember 1576
Oankie v ir  u samewerking in die voitooiing van die eerste (geel) vraelys 
van die studie: Maatskaplike Werkers/Werksters en Hul Vlerksituasie:
Die Jaar Mat Volg Op'Kwalifise'nng.
Hiermee s lu it  ek die tweede en laaste vraelys in , en sal d it  waardeer as 
u d it  sal vo ltoo i, en daardeur u ondervinding as Yi nuwe gegradueerde in 
die maatskaplike werk met my deel. Die voitooiing sal minder as n halfuur in beslag neem.
Soos gemeld in die eerste vraelys, versoek ek a lle  maatskaplike workers/ 
werksters wat aan die einde van 1975 /  begin 1976 gekwalifiseer het, om 
deel te  neem in die studie; al is u tans werkloos; o f in diens as h 
nie-maatskaplike werker/werkster; o f indien u in Suid-Afrika o f buite die grense van die Republiek, maatskaplike werk beoefen.
U bydrae dusver word hoogs op prys geste l, en ek dank u byvoorbaat v ir  
u samewerking in die fin a le  fase van die projek.
Die uwe,
Irene Cranaroff (Mej)
Maatskaplike Werk Mannekragnavorsingsprojek
QUESTIONNAIRE II
A study conducted urn 
K«*P«W Sesesrch frojett o' 
lleleerslty 01
Johenneseurg
I I I I O I 6 I
iremucTions fm cwpieii*  m.'s questiosm're
persons who guelffled fisns guostionnatro focuses on the present work experiences Kill tenters at 1>  end cl Vjit ! beginning of 1W6, wbei 
F sxiel work oi not.
studj' will help to highlight factors that influence social workers y stages of their careers, the end results will be Bade available to Practitioners, no. Welfare Organizations and other relevant bodies,
ng thl- questionnaire please oe open end frank In your replies. ATI Information M rospondonts will be treated In strict confidence; and in the final docwnent. grot 
be presen led making i t Impossible for any Individual to Oe Identified.
answer every question In accordance with the Instructions, you are advised to read 
art carefully before making your response, and in answering place a cross {thusiXl if rev!dud. Please note that while certain questions require you to mark only me item, 
"mark av many as apply".
. Pirate hole that several questions which appeared in the first (duly) questionnaire, reappear 
in this questtonrui-e. It Is oat tb* intention to sent dlstrerontles in answers, but to 
ascertain your opinions at this present stage of your working career,
is than half an hour to complete th

Ill-
llili i
III!, i i 1J }
I# !
llfil
I 11 £
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s™ CM CO 4-
fLfASE DO tot
If at present you are not eaoloyri as » social Mortar, or are unmgloyW. please cone!nut to complete this quastlonnalre, and regard your most recent social work Job as your "present" social wrk job.
ne statement that applies to your present social worh jobi (Hart only ««)
1. My present social work job was the job of ny choice.
is not the Job of my choice.
fe'd or social vork nuld the Job of your choice be
PLEASE T11M OVER.
srul arsner qcpstio" .1
If yo»r prsiLnt ao
■,t tccla) uwt job, please skip sues Hen I
up questions which follow.
. First hand knowledge of agency Irtm field instruction,
. ’ruerestw in a specific field of social work.. Infi’reited in the specific eetfiod(s) of social work practisoii i.i agency.
. Inturostlng writ that gave proviso of personal satisfaction.
. Manageable workload fi.e, work wiUi which a social worker can effectively cops).. Qgpnrtualty w work In 4 ■sgccUlttcd" fiatd (a.q. work with alcoholics, mm tally disabled parsons, etc.%
. importunity to gain iread general experlenco in social work.. Opportunity to wort in an Interdisciplinary tern.
. High retard for the quality of wrk by agency personnel.. Agency's high status in the comunlty.
. Agency's service being of real value to the cokwmlty.. Opportunity to work in an agency where eore Dim one social worker was employed.. Opportunity to work In an agency where ! wai the only social worker employed.
. Scope for research.
. Agency co-operation with other organisations.
. Co-operation between staff in the agency.. Co-Operation between paid staff and saugeaent in the agency.
. Co-I'paration between staff and volunteers in the aiency.
. Ft.yii for a social worker to Introduce change In the agency.
. S.i*o for promotion.. Opportunity for personal devetOfeeM (e.g. develop self-awareness, atteicd relevant conferences, etc,)
. Swmlsion known to be of high duality,
. Consultation provided (i.e. opportunity to discuss wo.S. with an mpert who does not have administrative autiwlty over my workl . fin*ttoing in-service training provided.
, Orientation purled provided,
. ravwirable service conditions (e,g. medical aid, pension, loavo, 9tc.), Favourable working conditions (e.g. flexible working hflurs, own office, secretarial assistance, etc.)
. Adequate commit) resources for agency's clients.. Satisfactory salary.
. Acvncy Ideation convenient for travel.
. Only post available.
. First post offered.. Cwittted 11 repay 9tidy bursary.
, Auo'.s 10 relevant literature In agency,, Von assigned in accordance with worker preference,
, Swirate division In agency to handle all crises Including own cases that erupt suddenly.
, Oihrr (please specify);
 6 L
Pleiii mark those facilities:
Hi milch you have received fr, your orient iaclil «ork jobifi1) wAltlt vw would ' IV? to have received In vow present social war* jib!
. Individual supervision provided hv agency based personnel.
Individual supervision provided by university based personnel._______
Indivilual supervision nwatlated InOoBendentlv of aoencv or university.
. Crc,: .upervislon provided hy agency based personnel.
. Gmjf tvsenlslo* owldeJ by wivgrgity WsW ftgrsoMcl_. Grtfup sijpe»'Vlslon nwotlatad Independently of agency or university.
3t have adalnistra-
l, Individual ctwsultatlpn provided by university based personnelIndlyldwl consultation neaotlated Independently of aooiwy or university.
. Group Lonsultatltn provided by unlversttv ba
>f aoenrv or university.
11 r)CiUles available Independently of aaency. 
ct with other social workers In aoency. 
ct »1th other social workers outside of anency te.o. friends) 
social workers in aoency te.g. staff eeetingsl.
e. work with which a »n offectlvo'y copel.
■’Ai. ’‘ecgwltlor i f  Mhievement tv persons In authority.rk done loao'ng to feollngs of personal
Fp desired changes in
'k iStUfM"! in Afi-ord.inre il


, On tl»e ? Qoint state below, please rate the degree to which yev feel your Wer-ity I College educetlen in
work nas equipped you for suciel wort practice as you have i ’ Ver'e'-c^ d u./*irt >i » al the apprcorl.te jiolnt on Oie Kale)
•e toert for registration as a sc
«r. have you applied to a Social Workers' tsiocUttoa for mrtiership?
have you subscribed to any professional s&cial work journal?
Oil the 7 point scale 6e1t», please rate the degree to «tiich you feel jw  identify vitfi EM social « 
f>r»frss7M is i  nfcde, ttiing into acewnt that your opinion is Influenced by your vorn axpi ience, 
social workers, iruga of the profession, community attitude:, etc.
(Mart an X at the appropriate point on the scale)
11 the statements that apply to
in ey present job as I »  satisfied »itii ey irort situation.
in ay present job In spits of being dissatisfied with ey work «1 toation-
another social work Job.
« Jot> out of social work.
Se in Srott
itend to raise a family, 
itend to study further, 
ir (please specify):___
0
IHAItt rou FOB you# COmmSUTlOS TO this siuov.
FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE A STAMPED. ADDRESSED EUKLOPE 
15 tuaOSEO IN WHICH TO RETURN fOUR UWPLETEB OOESTIOIWAIIiE.
0
M. . 2 #  *  S
VRAELYS II
# 6 1
mfwsihos via Die voltooiins m  kiecdie vraelvs
Hterdle vrvelyv laa* 11 a klee val -- die haidtge werltsondervladlno van dlegera ejat aan die elnde 
van 1975 / begin van 1976 hi ffiaatskaollka verfcers/iferkaters gekwaliflseer het, pf bnlle aa aaatiaapHke wrtereTxarkatera Ip diens ta of me.
U bydrae tot Merrt a atudfe aal help n  die faktore te baklentowi wat die maatskapllke werker/ werkater aan die begin * die van hul loopbane befnvloed. Die elndresultate sal besklkk, ar gee tel word aan Praktlayne, Unlvorsl telte- Staatadaparteaente, Uelsynsllggama an ander verwante organlsasles.
Jess assebllef openhartlg en 
Ilia IniIgting vat van respo 
die finale dokieaent sal groe 
tc skakel.
at v antvoorde by die vcltocllng van hierdle vraelys.
af elke vraag volgcns die aanvyslngs. U word aangeraal tin elke vtBeantwoord opt assebl aandagtig deur te le voorslende ruimte. L 
anddre versoek word
let assebllef op t it  die vraelys vrae bevat wat reeds 1n die aerate vraelys 
net. Ole bedoelfng is Me os teenstrydighede nit te ken n1e, die huidigc stadium van e werksloonbean. menlng te verkry op
_______________________________________ 4. Hoolenmn (war van toepiislng)
B. Posadrasi
AAflHTSIHG:
IixHan u nog nooU as 'n naaUBacHke warfcer/werkster dn. tidani ws nie. voltQo-t dan assebtdef 
slegs vriag E en stuur u vreelys tang In die gefratteerik an gsadresseenla koevert « t voorslen <s.
beantword vraeg F an die daarop-volgende me.
, Et bet 'n babe /  kind /  llnders Ek 16 voltyds 'n hnisvrou.
. Ek was verwagtend.
. Ck eoea ellltere d 
. Ek ton nle 'n meat i werkcr/wrkster pot bakce wet my geval n1 tskapUke werker/werkster,
. Ek bet my studies vobrtgesU.
. Ek bet semis /  was met vakanslo . Ander (speslflieer essebllef)i _
1I 1 | f
f
riiii 5 i i i i 5
1 1
III!
III
i l l !
iH
T- CM CO in
in u n<e op die huttttw itadlum as > aaatskaallfca verfcsr/weriistBr wrksaam Is
li Ek.1 die Stilling ,un tut MErekking hat op u hu'dlae antstaa'ltt ler-tMtretklna: (Out slegs een «in)
..I. Imliiige roatskaellke verkbetrekkfng was die van my els keuse.-2, Hy huldlqs “ atskaplike wrkbatrekklng ua$ die van my ele keuse nle,
II. Indieti u Itaia G2 fiierijo beantwoord het, op wtter terrain van mtskapHRe eerk mv v keuse sets' het?(6v, Hntor-Ki flennsori, pslglatrlese, esdtese, eta.).
NOET AJSUlUr 111! ra Kftaoif mw sxinr sit
u terugdinfc oor die fektvrc wt u tielnvtoed Set ot u huidiqe niaatUapl’.ke werkSetrektlng te ear 
ttei* Met at sodanig die aanvaardlng van u huldtge eaatakagllke werkBetMeaxing &2irriloed? llul ao 
leei as uat van tocpasslng Is)
1. Eurateliandse kennls van die wolsieislnstansle dcup praktytopleldlng.Belangstelllng In 'n teaondere 
ealangstelllng In die besondere aetode(s) Interessante nerk eat persoonltke bevredl 
Kanftertare wrksladlitj (6«. «rt wt doe
maatskaollke dark.maat'kapllke werk sons toagepes In die welsynalnstansie.ng Pcioof Met.
.effeti deny ’» wataiwlfte wrten'wrliitei- /Hem
Geloentheld «  Irei algemene ondervlndlng In mtskapHkc wrk op te doen.Geleentheld oai In ’n Intepdlssiplinire span te nerk.H« ogling vlr die gehalte van wrk socs tnegepaa deur die personnel van dir wlsjnslnstonsle.
Geleentheld on 1" 'n velsynilnstansle te wert war te r as een eatskapHXe «erker/wrkster In dlana
Geleentheld on In 'n nelsynslnstanale te wrk war ek die enlgste eaatskaplike wrker/wrkstar In
Bulnte vlr naverstng,
Uelsynslnstansle sanewerklng mat ander organlsasles.Sanewerklng lessen personeel In die wlsynsinstansle.Jewnertilag twiea teteelde personeel sn Smtivr In die xelsynsleitMsie.
Samewrklng tassan Ovtaalde oersoneel en dinnsdoenende vrywllliges in die wlsynsinstansle.i eastskapHke verker/mrkster on verandsrlng 1n die wlsynsinstansle te wag
sn ele-bewustheld, bywnlng van 
Praktyklelding van hoistoande gnlialte.Voerslcnmg vlr konseltasle Ibv, geleentheld m a» wrk net 'n deskundlge te bespreok wt nlo 
oelnlstratleve beheer oor ny wrk hat nie).
Voortgesetta Indlensopleldlng wrd voorslen,
Voovslenlng van aanpassingstydpgrk.Gunstlge dlensvoonveardes (bv. medtoso skeea. penslocn, vorlof ens,).Gunstige wrksenslandlgbede [bv. insilkHke dlensure. ale kantoar, sekretarl'dle help, ens.). 
Voldoonde gewenskapsbronne vlr wlsynsinstansle se kliente.
BcvrMlgenda at laris.
Welsynslnstanslo naklik barolkbaar vlr vorvnor,
Enlgste nos beskikbaar.
Enlgste pos aengeblod,Verbondo on studlcbeors terug te bctea).Oesklkbaarbeid van gopaste Htoratuur In die wlsynsinstansle. wrk tvegeken Ingnvelge werker so voorkeur.lioeslallteerdo sideling In wlsynsinstansle on alia krlsisse not sklallk ontataaa Inslultende die 
van U ele govallc te hantecr.Ander (speslflveor assebliel).  _______________________ _ __________
0
Onderstainde lys bevel ' n n it onr)erskri9eade faslllttU* « an maaukapllki «rkeri/«erkiters.
Om£RSKM6EIBE FASiLlTilTE
tndWlduele praktykleWing yersfcaf deur nftrsoneal ve an die Htlsynstftstftnste.
IndivlduBle prakmlsidinQ tfersfcaf deur oersonect w m d'e universiMIt.
InilivUagle pi^mtialdtrn afiondtrllk 6«>a »ii xeUminstarMte of unlveraltrlt.
a wafctyHeldtno wrskaf deur c»r«n«1 ve
Gfora flrafccvfeleldifla verskaf deur oersoneet ve in die unlversltett.
6rceo nrafctykletding afsonderlik faefugt van welsynsinstansle of unlversltelt.
lodivtduele fconsulmle ve
inaivtduBlfl kwisultaa'a efsenderHk betra van mliy»sln8tansta ef unlverilult.
Grqep konstjltasfe vers kef deur oer&weel verbonde aan die weleyna^ nsUnsle.
GraM fconsultasic verekef deur Beraonoel v> in die univeraitwlt.S^ ap kpneultasie afsonderllk tekom van weTaynaifiatanaie of uMverslteit.
x. do bibUflieekqeriewe e^skikbaar in weUyniimUnsie.
>’ jenae CIMioleekoerlew besklkbaer iruiie die »e)5ynsli>tan»<B.
ir uajtlkapllle warkera/wrkiters in nslsynsMitansiu (bv. nerHmee!-
AimisslMStydKit in Wl5vns1«iten»la.
Vowtaesettf IrollensocUiding.
it goeltreffend deir ‘n naatckapllka uorker'wrkstet-
Pasllke wefksomstanOiohede ibv.
Prakiiese bysMntt mat wirk Ibv. tekreUriaig bn'o. s
!n iaitMierklna wt iollaw-
. Li^ aftBiBg van prpstasies dew persono in s^a^ iipBiisics.
It BersoonHko eevfedlalM In
Werfc tooqoken in oorooMtemW met wnrkivoorkrur. 
Wer (spesifiseer dssebllef):
* ^ 2
■ niii6 wrttnlrttktoc on
trt Manwoort vaftaf vr
u BMtskaollfca werkhatrgkhtnaft^  t» Uat a
rs m  MiwieiKS
8r Mntrrtblii! wrfc In MaatiHr.Hkg uart.
.... OwpHHm »«" ewenoot /MiiCTotc 1 wi(n.
... WliynsiisnnslB anaaHtfHk w
an iiMttvUeidfna ttnnebled. Oflyc~tcMendg \tKlfln^eplGidlPB.
ir persomllke ontw^ kMII'ts (6v.
~in paatsfcas.lfca wrkers/werktcrs op cetnoneeUM aaafsijDlUp op persoiwel.
Hutrtwllw wikteroep h: x iUtm flenlet nil.
Men sauMcrHnaevartMiriliia net fcalieMt.teen »iaewrtwiWv»i'hwi<tM m
Geen a«newGr»pflrfpv6rftgcrrffnff we
3D fcimtoof dcuhc^ brtr.c w
Ohau'eorNra WTkiladlng [t 
wort »ersMf Mi- wnoaiilM bwrcilliilng nl
l 'n MatikapHle mrker/m’rtster Me aoelereiYend W
m »)»• B1b tl-tanB1 vtn die wl 'ytnln'ttnilo.
;r (jpasilV.oer asscbllef):_
0
7 punt skaal wt filBrondar vMrslen ward, du 
l In ir huldlge maaeskapllke uerkbecrekling to il gelHnUKde u gelen he
iE.EEKIHEID to I0E T£ PAS;
skapHke gcvallenerk
Vcortoee.Je eijtskapllke eerk
in « t volgeni u eenlfg ale tolingrtkste Is
«. Du' assB6Hii» In volgorde van bel»ngrltiield die VYF fektore tan rot velpni u nenlng die belmgrlkste Is on u 
tot ontevredcnheid In enlge raatskapllke wrlbctrskklng te Id.
Op die 1 punt stia! hieroruler bereken die gr«d martoe u van ■enlng is u VnlvsrslteUs/Kollefle opteidlng In 
maetskaplliie -art u eek»m het i lr  rmatillpllke »erkpr«Hyt sens mt u dll ondarvlnd hit. (Oul am rot 'n X 
teenoor 61e mint « t va.i Mcpissiiig Is op die skial)
!k by die National* Voliynraad »ir reglstratle as n eaatskaplike werker/wrkster getoen?
» Mdmaatskap by 'n metslapllke
et u ingeteken op efllge orofessloncle •aatskaptlke
Op die 7 punt skill hleroieler bereken asseblief die graad waartoe u uself mat die nuatskaplike eorkberoep 
ai 'It gtiiaol vorgerrselwlg deur In gedagte te «ou det u nwing belnvload wrd deur u werlsondarvindlng, ander 
isaatsleellkr uerkera/verksters, bee'd »«n die beroep, gesaenskacsbeald, ens. (Dui aan met 'n X teeneor 
die punt vat wn toepaising is M dll skail)
is-.ceilef ane stelllngi aan vat toopasllk Is op u heongde planne vir lie volgande ses lunde:
fk 6mg m my huldlee to trekking tc behov, ondat ek tavreae is met ny «erks1tuas1e.Ek beDog on nr huidiga iie^ ekklng te bebw alheevel ek pntevreda is mot my wrksltuasie.
_i. It eeoog pi van »a;;ka»tike warktbeirekking te verander..  >. It bseeg oa 'n wrktl.(reeking butte die maitskapiike nerk'U tiekom.
_'■> i i  beoog ca tuite 6l« Rcpubliok «an Svie-AWka te wm._i-. Tk beoog oa in dip hmraliR te tree.„ /. U beoog cm ny mltyds op hulshoudiiu) toe te 18.
. 1). t l booog gm ‘n familia te begin,
. Ander (Ipesifiseor asseblief)'.
or u ondervtndlno In u huWig# Detrekking
DANKIt VIA U 61DME TCT HIEMiE StUOlE-
V!R 11 tiESliF 15 'H SEFMHffiEHDE, OUDBESSEtME WEVS1I IWESLUn
WAR IN U U VU’COIiOE VRAEI.V5 MU PCS.
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U niversity o f the  W itw eie rsrand, Johannesburg
School of Socltl Work
1 Jan Smuls Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001, South Africa Telephone 39-4011 Teleprams 'University' Tele* 8-7130 SA
telephone ext 8032 0V 8224
your reference 
our reference
* |e 3 September 1976
I have not received the questionnaire posted to you fo r  completion in Ju ly, and in  case the questionnaire did not reach you, I  enclose another 
one and urge you to k indly complete i t  and return i t  to me as soon as 
possible.
I f  you have already completed and returned a questionnaire, please complete the data at the bottom o f th is  page and post i t  to me in  the stamped, self-addressed envelope enclosed.
Hoping to receivo your reply and thanking you in  antic ipation.
Yours sincerely,
Irene Comaroff (Hiss)
Social Work Manpower Research Project
I  have already returned my complete questionnaire to you: (please p rin t)
SURNAME_____________________________ FIRST NAME____________________
MAIDEN NAME ( i f  applicable)_________________________________________
University o f the  W itw atererand, Johannesburg
School ot Sodel Work
1 Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001, South Alrlea Telephone 39-4011 Telegrams‘University' Telex 8-7330 SA
telephone ext 
your reference 
our reference
8232 or 8224 
3 September 1976
Ek verneem graag o f die vraelys wat Juliemaand aan u gestuur is  in 
verband met die navorsxngstudie, Maatskaplike Werkers/Vlerksters en hul 
Werksituasie I Die Jaar wat Volg Up X w li f t s e r in g , a'lreeds deur u Voltooi is ,  o f nie. Indien d tt u nooit bereik het n ie , s lu it  ek hiermee 
ii a fc k r if  in ,  en u word vriendelik versoek om d it  na voltooiing aan my terug te  stuur.
Indien u alreeds aan my versoek voldoen het, vra ek u om die aangehegte 
strokie te voltooi en terug te pos in  die geadresseerde gefrankeerde koevert wat hiermee inges lu it is .
Ek bedank u by voorbaat, en vertrou op u spoedige samewerking.
Irene Comaroff (Mej)
Maatskaplike Werk Mannekragna-'orsingsprojek
Ek het aireeds my voltooide vraelys aan u teruggestuur (d rukskrif asseblief)
VAH_______________________________________VOORNAME____________________
NOOIENSVAN (waar van toepassing)________________________________________
APPENDIX K 243.
U niversity o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
School el Social Work
lelephone ext 8232 Of 8224
younelerence 
our relerenee
Thank you fo r  having completed the f i r s t  questionnaire in  th is  study:
Social Workers and Their  Work S ituation: The Year Following Upon Q ua lifica tion .
I  note from your response tha t you had never practised as a social worker a t 1 June 1976. I  am hence enclosing another copy o f the same questionnaire and request you to kind ly complete i t  w ith regard to your circumstances 
a t 1 December 1976.
I  would greatly appreciate your sharing th is  information with me again; 
and I  thank you warmly in antic ipation fo r your contribution to th is
Yours sincerely.
Irene. Comaroff (Miss)
Social Work Manpower Research Project
APPENDIX K 244.
U niversity o f  the  W Kwatersrand, Johannesburg
School ol Seciel Work
8232 or 8224
1 Desember 1976
fieagte
Hlerrnee bedank ek u v i r  die voltoollng die eerste vraelys in die 
navorsingsprojek: Maatskaplike Herkers/Merksters en Hu! Werksituasie: 
Die Jaar Wat Volg Op Kwalifisering.
Volgens die gegewens verstrek to t  1 Junie 1976, mark ek dat u nie as maatskaplike warker/werkster in  diens s'jaan nie . Dus s lu it  ek hieraee nog Yi a fs k rff  in van dieselfde vraelys, v ir  vo ltoo iing om daardeur u 
huidige omstandighede to verstrek; d.w.s. to t  op I  Desember 1976.
U voortgesette samewerking word vraardeer, en ek dank u by voorbaat v ir  u bydrae to t  die studie.
Die uwe.
Irene Comaroff {Mej )Maatskaplike Werk Hannekragnavorsingsprojek
APPENDIX L 245.
U niversity o f the  W itw atersrand, Johannesburg
! Jan Smuts Avenue, Johannesburg, 2001. South Africa Telephone 39-I011 Telegrams 'University' Telex 8-7330 SA
telephone ext 
your reference 
our reference
I  have not received the questionnaire in connection with the study: 
Social Workers and The ir  Work Situation: The Year Following Upon 
Q ualification wMch was posted to you fo r completion in  December, m case the questionnaire did not reach you, I  enclose another one and urge you to kindly complete i t  and return i t  to  me as soon as 
possible.
I f  you have already completed and returned a questionnaire, please 
complete the data a t the bottom o f th is  page and post i t  to me in the stamped, self-addressed envelope enclosed.
Hoping to receive your reply and thanking you in antic ipation.
Yours sincerely.
Irene Comaroff (Miss)Social Work Manpower Research Project
8232 or 8224 
5 April 1977
I have already returned my completed questionnaire to you: (please p rin t) 
SURNAME_____________________________ FIRST NAME_____________ ________
Author  Comaroff Irene 
Name of thesis Social Workers And Their Work Situation.  1978 
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